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State University at Baton Rouge 
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House Approves Hospital Funds

Finland Picks 
Delegation for 
Moscow Talks
HELSINKI—<AP)— Finland 

picked a leftist-tinged delega
tion today for the Moscow 
talks on a Russian-Finnish 
treaty of friendship and mu
tual assistance, a government 
member said.

Government quarters said 
they expected the negotiations 
to begin on or about March 20. 
rhe seven-man Finnish dele
gation will be headed by Pre
mier Mauno Pekkala. There 
was no indication whether 
special technical advisers on 
military matters fill be attach
ed to the group.

The majority of Finland * po 
litical parties have expressed op
position to a military alliance with 
Russia. O f tiie seven delegates 
t h r e e  represent parliaments?' 
groups which have gone on record 
against an arms pact.

Tiie Finnish cabinet session de 
eided upon the makeup of the 
delegation at a meeting this aftei 
noon. Finland's foreign miniate- 
Carl J. A Enckell. a non part 
man, la vice-chairman of t h 
delegation. He speaks Russian an 
haa been a member of practically 
all recent Finnish delegations in 
dealing with the Soviet Union

Premier Pekkala is a member of 
the Socialist Union Party, which 
la affiliated with the Communists 
in Finland's "democratic union "

The R u s a i a n s suggested a 
friendship and military pact. A 
majority of the Finnish political 
parties approved n-gotiatione hut 
disapproved the idea of a m.iitary 
alliance.

Preaident Juho K Paasikivi. ir 
accepting Prime Minister Stalin's 
suggestion to work out such a 
treaty, proposed yesterday that the 
negotiations take place in Moscow 
Stalin’s earlier letter said either 
Helsinki or Moscow would be all

" S f r S f f  » I d  moat Finns be- WASHINGTON  
lieve that by negotiating in Mo* Preme Courj Justices agiee that Y o u n g s t e r  E x p l a i n s  
cow they will have access to religious sects mac not use Amer , -
Russia's top leaders and perhaps ,caa P,lhllc »'heads to teach then A D O U t  4 y t h  M a t e  
win a better agreement beliefs

Finns agree that acceptance of But in .voicing their decision yes- 
the negotiation offer constitutes a terday they disagreed among theni- 
"dangerous first step "  They do selves as to exactly how much 
not feel, however, that Finland ground their ruling will cover, 
haa been placed in the position Justice Black, author of the ma 
of Csechoslovakia. where the Com jority opinion, upheld an atheist 
muniats grabbed power in a re- mother’s complaint that religious 
cent coup. ¡education classes held in Cham-

ipaign, 111 . schools violate the con
stitutional requirements for separa 
tion of church and state Only Jus
tice P.eed dissented 

| "The first - m w nJment (to the 
Constitutionl." Black said, "rests 
upon the premise that both religion 
and government r*n best work to

b u ild !«*  from the Pam pa'Arm y * c™e' r  , 'le,r a‘ nlfi tf pa<h
Air Ffcld for uae at Recreation " V  f " ' nl " i  ^
Park were presented to directors ainenrlmont has /re.-ted a wall

GOP Politicians Are 
Taken by Surprise

PAMPA, TEXAS, TUESDAY, MARCH 9,1948.
____________________ WASHINGTON—(A P )—General MacArthur bid openly for-

Price K  A P  Leased Wire top place on the Republican ticket today, even as President
Truman foreclosed his mortgage on thrf Democratic nomina
tion.

The two announcements—only hours apart in Tokyo and 
Washington—far overshadowed today’s New Hampshire Pri
mary, the irst actual voting or delegates to the national party
conventions in Philadelphia.

MacArthur’s message saying he is available but will not ac- the Soviet UnionThe House of Representatives yesterday afternoon passed an ap
propriation bill carrying $333.333 in a federal grant for the Gray -  .
county Hospital. The News was informed. tively seek the presidency caught professional G O P  poli-

The information was wired to The Panipa News by Congressman ticians by  surprise. | -—----------------------------------------------------
uene Worley . ,  ! It put the 68-vear-old gener-

County Judge Sherman White, when Informed of the approprta- . v  , * .. , .
tion, said he was very pleased with such speedy action on the part *1 ln poStVlie candidate
of the federal government. He said he and the commissioners and class, along with Gov. Thomas 
the Hospital Board had been working on the assumption that the g  Dewev of New York, Sen 
money would not be appropriated until near the end of the session, . R f,be r t A Taft of Ohio 
which would be in June. _ * _  _  M

U . S. Plotting 
For Aggression

isia mate*
U n i t  « 4  

a westant 
de Europa 
■trength in

MOSCOW —u ry - Ru 
tamed today that the 
States la engineering
power scheme to d iv id e ___
and increase military strength 
Germany for aggression

The measure now goes to the 
Senate, and when that b o d y  
passes it, it will be sent to the 
White House for the President's 
signature The amount was in
cluded hi a large money bill con
cerning funds for a number of 
purposes

Judge White, who is out of 
town today, said that bids ran 
now be prepared for the 101-bed 
institution to be located here at 
Pampa. Plans were finished and 
mailed to Austin last Wednesday. 
They will be studied for appro, a) 
by the states architect, M. B

Science Sees 
Way to Surpass 
Atomic Bomb

Jewish Forces 
Merge to Fight 
Against Arabs

former Gov. Harold E. Stassen 
of Minnesota and Gov. Earl 
Warren of California 

The supreme allied commander 
in Japan named no party in hia
announcement that he would ac- „  _  .
cept "any public duty to which! JERUSALEM  (/Pi Haganah
I might b e l l e d  by the A m e r k M ^ I^ ^ l ' )^ I ,» | | lh reply to an earlier 
people." i f f T S L i r S L . ?  1 protest against a recent U

In a note to the United State*, 
Britain and France, Russia de
clared the western power* era try
ing to build up military potential 
m thd Ruhr n  u  to " t u r n  
Western Europe into a strategic 
base for American imperlaUam in 
Europe with the purpose of ag
gression against the U. S. S, R ."

The note was made public teat 
night at a news confei 
sian officials said it wa*
Saturday. R  did not
action the government intend* "to

event*.
take on its interpretation

The Soviet note rejected a Brit- 
Russian

But hi. statement took note of f , , jab£  mforminta Mid ■ beh ind "  conference in London on Oer- 
the fact that his name has been thamariv„  lnto a common mUi. many s future. That conferance, 
entered in the Wisconsin Repub- t front ingt Arabs,
lican Primary next aionth. ‘ . . . .  , .The merger ha* all been workedMr Trum an* decision to run

the Soviet note charged, 
the Potsdam Agreement of 

(The conferees agreed Saturday

violated 
Of 1MB.

into the out, the informant* said, and a ! on future international control, of
n a o i  . . t i m »  „ n t  t k *  . l a t n l  ■  ta  1 . . . . .  .  ■ “  "

BERKELEY. Calif. —oP)- Atom- drove a npw wed __  _  ___
Roberts, and will then be returned new"0Mart Democratic Party .pl.t T ve r  out the deUlls U|me RuhV a n d '.  federallMd

* , . . civil rieht« program•u»re. mesons, mighty panicles which * . ,
His action killed any practic«* to^ay

March l*i, the liirtlulay anniversary of the liirl Scouts of the 
I'. S. A. Tlie (jirl Scouts of l*nmpa will have a birthday party 
and cjty-wlde get together In the .Junior High School (gymnasium 
beginning at 7 :S0 p. ni. Friday. The Brownies will hold a Brownie 
Kevel at 3 p. m. Saturday in the Gymnasium.

U . S. Court Rules Religious 
Sects Cannot Use Public 
Schools lo Teach Beliefs

iflh Eight Su-1-----

reported ready for ratification by of iov„ nm, nt for Western Gar
aj j the two orgamrations at Tel Aviv . m a*y ,

or t0^ * \  In addition, the Russian able
1«  nv next isu t i , hi ,. , , , .. .  ............... . .......... . . , 1 ndar ,,h*‘ »Kcecment. it waa contended, the major western po*-(«1 o> next IS1I The achievement ends a notable K learned, Irgtin will retain Its owsl i,.,..rf. . .  r «i,-
was jubilant w ith raceam o n gsc len tis ts in A m e .u a ,' Politicians generally agree that organlzation and offires under; ”

Washington. ..aio^e and perhaps ..sewherp ™ w the President has spoken the H(,Kanah-„ ov(.ran direction. council ot for***n
1, Congrcssmiin Thrv agreed that artificial mo- nomination cannot be denied him. "  . .. . . , ;

in q letter to .. * _ ____ _______ , ,  ̂ . Th. Pr**iHpnt’t ■ va i 1 n hi lit v w*s Ĉ ne of the principal points in Rritain and America, merited thteir

The judge said I want those heretofore have been produced only, 
walls up. those floors in, and by nature. hope of Dixie party members for
those ceilings on by next fall." The achievement ends a notable a candidate
Judge White 
the news from

Around Feb _  _
Worley had stated in a letter to UUction "o f a meson ” would '  be Th» President's availability was T. w, ,h
Reno Stinson, chairman of the lhe greatest thing in atomic re- made known by Democratic Chair- “ ’e * * r  |ment ,̂ Je
Hospital Board, that the federal aearen since the discovery of uran- man J. Howard McGrath. aVlt attacks noon
funds had been earmarked, and mm fission in 1939, which ted to McGrath gravely told a ring of T i i T h T . «  now in the nrocM* 
the amount was to be considered tile atom bomb. reporters m ^withdrawing^ from theP Holv
a* a contractual obligation. Production of mesons in the lab- "The President has authorised , .  . *  y

The commissioners and the Hos- ma.u.y for file lirsi lime was me to say that if he is nominated 
pital Board are planning to use announced yesterday by Dr. Ernest by the National Democratic Con-
some War Assets e q u i p m e n t  O Lawrence, famed atom smash- vention. he will accept and run."
wherever practicable They will er, and James B Fisk, research Mr. Truman's decision to go
enter bids on buildings at the director of the Atomic Energy Com- after his first full four-year term
Pampa Army Air Field. A wire mission. touched off even greater contro-

Btport Made 
Dà Bnildinos

Report*
»uildiHjs 
Ur Field

Justice of the Peace Charles 
Hughes got a letter from an 
old friend yesterday 12-vear 
old Pat Mullen who lives in
Oregon.

The letter closes with. “ You 
know we have 49 states now. 
Oregon just had a little sun. ” 

Pat is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Mullen. They moved 
from Panipa About five years 
ago. Bob Mullen was a fore
man on county road mainten
ance here.

from Congressman Worley said the potent particles, w h i c h Iversy within his own party,
property at the airfield here wfould eventually may point the way to Menaced by Henry Wallace’s 
be open for bids Mar. 19 I^ater atomic energy far greater than ; independent bid for the p r e s -  
information from the Dallas of- produced by the atom bomb, were idency, that party has showm signs
fice of WAA state further details produced in the University o f of failing apart at the seams be-
would follow in a few days. California’s 4,000 ton cyclotron. ¡cause of Southern anger over Mr.

A meeting of the Hospital Board Dr. Lawrence said laboratory Truman's civil rights proposals,
representative doctors and t h e mesons will give scientists then With all of this iti mind. Sen-
architect has been scheduled for beat tool for finding out just ator Klmer Thomas (D  Oklal told
Saturday at 9 a m., where an what particle« there arc in the a reporter “ there isn’t a chance
examination and discussion of de nuclei of atoms. However, there m the world" for Mr. Truman
tails of the floor plans wrill be will be no immediate practical to wrin in November.

application, he added. Despite the This estimate was regarded as ¡side British troops and Palestine
A $550,000 bond issue was voted atom bomb, little is known about significant because Thomas h a s police, for several weeks. Irgun,

by the county around two years the insides of atoms. not joint'd in the outcry of his an outlaw group, still is under-
ago for the hospital building pro- Dr. l^aw'rence termed the ac Dixie colleagues against the anti ground and has been striking at

Irgun s attacks have long been 
a bone of contention between the 
underground group and Haganah, 
the official militia of the Jewish 
Agency. Haganah 1 cohtended the 
attacks were terrorism which hurt 
the Jewish cause.

Some informants said David Ben 
Gurion, chairman of the agency, 
probably discussed the agreement 
with Sir Alan Cunningham, Brit
ish high commissioner for Pales- 
t*n<*. durin* an interview yeater- ^ u n 'c i of foreign 
tlB> • could not agree upon.

Huganah never has been recog- -------------------------
nizeil officially by the British but 
haa been operating openly, along

Britain and America mergad thajr 
occupation tone* in Western Ger
many so that they would 0»t  
have to demilitarise that area “ M r 
liquidate their military enterprises 
in Germany," the Russian not* 
declared.

It further charged the United 
States wants to split Europe Into 
two camps, and "Include schism
atic Western Germany In t h * 
Western bloc." To thi* and.
note declared, the western power* 
are paralysing the Allied Contrel 
Council in Germany, and want to 
liquidate the council ol  foreign 
ministers "in order to get rid of 
all constraints which might hinder 
the conduct of such a policy a* 

m ministers

'7m

gram.

of the obtaining o f Services Today 
For Mrs. Brown

Water Meet 
SetTmoorrow

of the Chamber of Commerce at T ' " 0''1' <h'lr<'h » nd SHAMROCK

comphshment "one of the great lynching, anti-poll tax. a n t i-Job | both the Arabs and the British, 
milestone of all time in funds- discrimination and antt-Jim Crow Irgun claimed responsibility for 
mental atomic research " measures the President ha* asked the hanging last July of two

Mesons are Important because Congress to pass. British sergeants tn a wood near
they are the most powerful parti-j Thomas keeps hia finger on the Natanvi; for the bombing of the 
ciea known to science ana because pulse of a border political state— King Dat’ld Hotel in Jerusalem 
they have something to do with the kind Mr. Truman must carry I the previous July, when 91 persons 
nuclei which researchers m u s t  ¡f he win* a close race over hi* were killed; and for other similar 

T e x a s  learn about before they can solve unnamed Republican opponent. arts, 
will present- to New Mexmo to- any remaining atomic myater.es Bl,t there was nothing In the. Haganah has a shock force of 

[norrow  a! Santa Fe N M,, the In nature they come from the president's declaration to g l V f , morp than 10,00(1 paid, full-time
lna"t*re*tv”Waet',i'oe lnni'stanlt’ I horn0 e " '  P ," ur’’a h lv th ,'-v » r r the Southerners any comfort on soldiers Irgun is believed to have Fu- a Uratv nel ti.i£ thf lon'T-stand- born whrn the nucleus of ......... .. .................... 1

SAN ANGELO —<*V--

Safety Patrol 
To Get Badges

Badges for the Junior Safety 
Patrol of th* Pern pa schools should 
be ready by the and of this 
week. Aubrey L. Jones, a t y  Ta* 
Collector and member a( ttia XI- 
wania committee sponsoring tea 
patrol, told a meeting of th* Pa
trol in the City Hall yset antejt 
afternoon.

Jones emphasized the fact teat,
although the Kiwania Club lp

___ ___  _  (Special'.— Fu- a ireaiy selling rne ioeT-»iann- oorn wnen the nucleus of a speed- the civil right* issue I i non
their monthly meeting held yes- " » '» I  •*> *ept high and Im srrvioeg „ere to be con- ¡me.state dispute over the ,ng hydrogen atom hits an atom A* hi emerged from a 90- ’ _________  direction of their ach^l pri^CtSte
terday noon tn the banquet room'pregi’shie. ducted at 3 p ni tndav from the rS. 0i . lof oxJ’Krn or some other mattei minute conference in Mr Tru • •  r  j  n  j  . . , . . ,
of th-Court House Gate Mrs Vashti Moccoluiv. a self- Fir*t Baptist Church for Mrs n. t b * rlM «  Mil er  ̂ of Uirstow. m the a,r and explodes it. Me* m0Il il offl(,  with Gsel Sullivan H e r e f o r d  B r e e d e r s

City Manager Steve Matthews styled n'heist, had complained that Hattie Belle Brown 36 who died h x s s , nifrnboi of th ■ Peioa Coin- on* are products of these ex jj, mocratic CommittPF’fl eXCC-L . # - BB B thp' Kiwtni|U rMnmit.
reported the findings of the com her el lest son. Janies Terry, now vesterdav morning al the Groom ^ ,‘hv',' *J'n Plo!!'on* Some have been rated „tive director, McGrath said on M C C t i n O  I s  C o l l e d  tee who will work with the dif-
mlttee that inspected the airfield 12. was "embarrassed ' because he Hospital following a long illness ^ngrlo Standard Times laG nigh' as having energies of hundreds thls ,wlnt: ^ S C I I M J J I J V U I I S U  tee who  ̂ will work *rtth the d.f
yoterdfty morning: Hr stated that !v as th»' only on** in his class who | Mrs Brown is survived bv her haTlieen 'deteniiin/J’ ai'i! ° f volts Th*1 energy j The President s position is un-i Directors of the Top o’ Texas i nrf>tja nf th<, patrolman ^ and in
tejri. a w e  butMmg. at the field did not take religious instructionhusband A C Brown; two daugh- w bc^ presented to N ex  Mexico prodUce<l ,n u,aniu'T> a om •’’‘P '" < hang, d since he delivered his Hereford Breeders Association w ill!meeting their Individual proUeM l
niitabfe but m o r e  information Under the Champaign plan a l o l e r s .  Glenda Rue. 10. and Sehcrry C o ‘ a - t ^  ' " . ‘" “ V null,on volls. rPSS,ge  to Congress and I might, Thursday afternoon at 2 * ____  ™
l X  / .  L l , ,U  rP,1K W n r;  * ral council representing Protestant. Kav. 5. parents. Rev. and Mrs. snd the fe d eT c o m M ct G^a n r in ’ "  CV‘ l?tr° "  T " 0’”  " ’h* ' ,n mv VteW ' h,< P -»**'»" o'clock in the Chamber of Com- J»>a 1<‘wanla ^  I. *upph  n*inite decision can be made. — i w  a miu- shamm.k sisters .. . . p. lines only about 4 muiion volts ns .xnressed in the meastge. is i„„i,e  office in the Citv Hall badges and will l*t*J fUlHWh

other parts of the uniform forWith reference to the Bb„ v e ' '“ ........ - ........ ...................p, « ,,..............  -................ sisters, Berkfdev^Johnaon.' s * 0* ' '^impai1. Rigger *tlm ‘ 'Xam ash"r ‘" ° w , p ' '‘pressed in the m e**«ge. >»lmerce office in the City Hall
tĥ  ah" ' p ed religious education classes once Mrs Ligc Mitchell of Shamrock meeting tomorrow in the New RK 1 smasher., » i l l

reside nt Joel— u.ooLr in tho nnhlip ar-)vv\lc I mill M rs. r,"*'v '*,»?rckcr of Okla-f Hidings Chamber

t e t L « K nfortr.‘r l?  R -P l.»n d i« (R In d . )  s a i d " I ' m  : homa ( -
ter of the aecurine t° ih * *n tavor °»  religious education in1 1 Twlttyot tne securing of the build-1 . 1 r* ,, * . « . . \„f
lugs and the obtaining of cost1 a<'ho01» It will not hurt anybody of She,-
eatinuLtea of such buildings Wp mav nrr,i " constitutional! Services were

Th* committee appointed con- am<’h'>ment to clarify the situs-1by the Rev Edward C

Report Made 
On State Aid

as old as »the Constitution itself The purpose of the meeting will | 
a n 1 as rfew as the 1944 Deni- be lo give accounts of the as- 
ik ratic platform ’ jsociation'a recent ahow and to

McGrath already has o f'c ed  to make plans for next year’s event.
,-rn n  to the 1944 civil rights stated Frank Carter, newlv-elected 1' ' 1 ot .he police 'raffh detail 
platform plank I* merely pledged1 president of the organization, 
the party in a general way tof This will be the first directors'

the student traffic officers.
J. O. Dumas, assistant chief of 

Pampa Police, tijtroducad marn

inoli will aid the my 
! e< ni rol.

- in trsfilc

See POLITICS. Page * [meeting of the year for the new .
; officers and directors of the group An Ordinance on
I The new officers include Cliff #
Vincent, vice-president; E. O. A i r r r a f t  F l v i n f l  

i Wedgeworth. secretary; and Floyd w i i  ■
Imel, treasurer. Being Considered

a week in the public schools. and Mrs m ' • ' -r rckcr of < ikla- Mpxico capital ’ crfuT on!°sTD r^Lnwrenc^ '».d1" ” '
Millrr, who is nnpovVcri 1 lo 

jlako th# water light to th-* United 
Ftatrs .Supreme Court, saitl the 

rondurted Toxm proposal “will bf* base 1 on 
f>err with the facts as developed by e.ipinrf

silted of Frank Carter chairman !^on linterment in Shamrock Om etery ndviaora called in by the coiumi:«-
Mayor C. A. Huff, Judge Sherman Chief Justice Vinson and Justices under the direction of Womack »ion "  He added "it won't nc - r ______L  _ _ _  U / M I
White. Q ty  M a n a g e r  Steve'Douglas. Murphv. Jackson. Frank Funeral Home. ' ased on any thing hut the (sets v'a'». ̂ r - .  J*^a TeOCherS W ill
S : v x fr . h/ p? :  Bi,r,on ......... . ----------- • r- S ' ^  A t t e n d  A n n u a l
Juillerrt P But Jackson and Frankfurtc, R j t C S  S e t  f o r  concluded, "we II even help New fare wrote to Judge Sherman ^

The 1(U7 , . . . w  Mexico get the water projects ahe White, outlining some of the work C  J  - - ^* . J. auditor« report of the wrote separate opinions disagreeing __ __ ,lianfe -  K J . L d U C Q l  IOV1 r / \ C C T  a _  . . , _____
......... C .V .G oM .73 “si,-,, < » . „ ™  s v a . ' . - T r i » ................................................................. ...........  ,  Gray and Roberts i r 5 , - S

c <5 i,e 0s s i i , : r " s ; „ n Bs r  t s s x s z f i s z  ” ,n" ‘ - h* r *  i 1 * ,* s r r s  • s x  t s u t  n  T e a c h e r s  t o  M e e t
f*tv< a report of sales of the rr- Pon«titn,iPn«i rn,i hi tornorro"  Cron, the i hepcl o f  «ngineer, and R L  Lowry of might mention that in Fchruarv said today The Pampa public . ,, meeting nf the Grav Planes was Introduced in the ICgU-
cent Top o' Texas Junior l ive eH that if h I th »rmichacl Funeral Home El Paso, with the International this department mailed tnk old schools will be closed to enable p 0pPr,, |;n|( Bnrj Pampa Class *ar nlaa^lng of the Pampa City
Stock Shov and “ le ‘ h . h h H ror c  V r’n"  7S' " ho '»ed Boundary Commission. snd H *gP assistance checks tn aged per- teachers to attend the annual ^ rt" » T h e  held Commission this morning.

H* stated that' 58 calves lold ^  t ^  "t l  f  ' ,,,tpr,1‘ >' afternoon in a local Pruitt. Jr , assistant a t t o r n e y son,  in Gr, v countv. These checks Northwest Texas Conference for ^ d' L * .  7 ^  "  .t the Pam^ Outstanding bills against the fcltv
for a K r n J Z  w l .  Kr  " o i o r  no , :  nr’?h hr”,'1lU, ,nllow,n,; " ,h" "  lllnr,s Tpxas « ’*“ Sanla totaled *12 34« Thirteen blind per Eduction at Amarillo .  1  l l / i . w l  not already approved were approved
an U r a V  of i M 2 2  2 r cal < ° ‘ R f  Rl  LKS' * Mr Got. was horn at H .lfw .y  Fe They will meet with Stale Bon,  ln Grav Cm]nty n .e  conference theme this yea, P* H,* h ^  r * f ‘ lM  h for payment bv the commlmion.

• --------  P <a"  Mo.. March *, 1875 and had lived Engineer Bliss, Compart Chairman to nePdy, b)md rhPrkj| totalin $447 is. Education Stands Challenged Principal a p e a k e r w I 1 1 be In answ„  to comp)alnu by two
o . ,Q,P „ .... engineer jn p Pj,ruary The meeting will begin at 9 a m Charles Rogers, Amarillo super- property owners on W. Craven, th"

"Sixteen families representing 40 Friday in the Municipal Auditorium intendent of schools^ His jopic commission assured them that tile r
----- children who have been deprived ln Amarillo 'vl11 „b'> " F,,<|pral Alrt to Edura' street from Ruisell to Somerville
Mrs Theota Wheeler of Grand- T'Pton of Denver, consulting en- of )h(> rarp OJ. mipport of „ p8rPnl On the agenda lor the district tlf* ’ would be graded as soon *1 the

received aid to dependent children Hnus<' of Delegates Friday after- Delegates C,'n.  weather clears.
Oklahoma City, and Mrs Thelma ( . g ((K I,IM (I IsHKS HOMES checks totaling *«2-> "O in Fchruarv noon *» thp election of one slate fpr«'nce tor Education wi n e Spvfra| pPrsons living near the

"M av we extend to vou a moat oxafutlve committee,nan to replace < ''•  '< ^he ^ "fe ren ce  wiil be Pampn Alrport have complain«! to
Huelyn Laycock of Pampa. whose hrkJ ln Amarillo krinay.

$.47 per pound.
A total of 2* fat pigs “hold for 

*3,1*7.93. for an average of *114.24 
p«T pig and an average of * 54 
per pound.

the  sale average per pound was 
$ 4» I

Today

y m Pampa sinrp 1916 Johnson, New Mrxico’«
Surviving: a ft four (iaug^htors, adviaor, John Frickaon, o t h e r  

Mrs Helen Nx hols of Houston. New Mexico officials, and R. J 
’ I Mrs. Theota Wheeler of Grand- Tipton 
1 view. Wash., Mrs Leota Moore of £ineer.

Purinton of V'ernon 
Services will be conducted )

FRANKFURT The U. S
Army announce« that it has cordial invitation to visit with 11«

•fth Day of tho Yoor 
Amerian AVHpueci, It ai in ti c*|.lorei 

for whom America I* nam^d. wnn 
borr oh thU day. in 14.M. . .
2 2  IS * .* "  Adolph Hitler whs
wounood In a hof-r hall putsch dnrin« 
*  Bavarian rovolt, otarted hy hlm^.lf 
and (Ion. Ludondorf i,orn thi»
y f  "b o 's  Who in Amoricni
Rritain» Krn**»tf R»v4n. foreijrn min 
J5*5f^^a^on«ro»»miin teol Rloom tof 
« t i e  la fk l; Rohort L Kichflhtritfr. 
Aranr officer, . today in y»»t«-r- 

tioadllnes 194« Army Bur« 
BjlOa in A-Bomh Work ” B
VWBa from the Bihle for fodat : "I am 
edlno lhat they mirht hav» lif*. nnff 
'hat ytor might h.ve I; »-.re »bund- antly.-^Jnhs to 10

V *. Waath-- •
.PAMPA AND VWX1 . . ____ _

cloudy irith litht drizzle and fog th»'*» 
i p y y p - Conti noted eoM tonirht an»1 
wlCmaltjr with ahowter*. ehanrln« 
to «now lat« W#dnte«day with »tron* 

Tonpteraturo tn get tn nnar 1« 
“V T E W day morning

_TfcXAS: Partly cloudy to- 
ahd Wtednesday. Beat

f f

the Rev. James Todd, pastor of turned 7,600 dwellings and 300 at * nv time you are In Austin.” 
the First Christian Ghoreh al business buildings back to the
Panhandle, and bunal will be in Germans since the consolidation C o p o c h y  C r o w d  S s C S  
Fairview Cemetery by the side of small military units began Iasi _ . ’

■ of his wife who died in 1927. May.

the Civil Aeronautics Authority
term expires this year. Mrs Sam Irwin of Sam Hons about pilots flying too low. H. A

Miss Claris Click of Panipa will Ion School Is president of the Hinder,, representative of the C A '

ur.au
«ITT MestiviX» Ikl.

t S

Airport Scrap Between Fort Worth, 
D allas Provides Good House Show

WASHINGTON i/Py- The scrap lo save the taxpayers' money, here 
between Fort Worth and Dallas was a good chance, to the turn
on Midwav Airport was one of of *2,W8,000.
the best show* put on in the "And that’* not hay anywhere." 
House in a long time. he cried.

Dallas came out on top with Her. * what Rep Jennings (R  
a 72-31 vote knocking out fund* Tenm had to say after the House 
to start the proposed $11,000.000 had been in an uproar for mors 
Midway or "greater Fort Worth than an hour: 
international airport.’ "You've had an entertainment

j For neerly two hours words here you couldn't get ln any ahow 
flew, principally from Fort Worth's house in the country." 
redheaded Congressman Wingate Missouri's Rep Dewey Short 
Luca* and Dallas' tall, handsome1* master of oratory on the Re 
■1 a r k-h a 1 r e d Representative J. publican aide, broke In at m e  
Frank Wilson. I point te> obaerve »hat fhe Hotter

j Although only 103 of the law- had been perturbed with the vol- 
maker* stood uo for a count, a untarv resignations two year* ago 
big majority of the 435 members of veteran Congressmen Hatton 
were present and howled with j  humner* of Dallas and F r i t z  
glee at the outburst of rivalry Lanham of Fort Worth, 
between the two North Central "I am thoroughly convinced now 
Texas cities. Incidentally, wdule that they have two worthy sue 
moat of th* Texas delegation was reason," Short added, 
present, only Rep. Ken Regan of! A about of laughter and ap 
Midland voted. He aided With; proval burst. forth, and the two

Ploy, More Thon 100 
Persons Turned Away

More than 100 peonie (most of 
them holding tickets) were turn
ed away from the first perform 
snee last night of the Senior 
(la ss  p r o d u c t i o n  "Brother 
Goose" nt the High Hchool Audi 
lorltim.

With curtain time set at * 
o'elork, the 930 seats of the an 
dltorlum were taken hv  ̂:46 with 
many ntandlng around. At this 
time doors were closed nnd "cur 
t*»n" called.

The three art com dy, written 
bv William Dai Id son and direct 
*d hv Mis# Thelma Ren «fee of 
Mm. High School Speech Depart 
ment, will be presented again to
night.

from Amarillo appeared before tk 
¡City Commission to suggest wa. 
( he city could curb reckless flytn 

Under the terms of the ordtnan 
proposed this morning, penalti 

[ will be levied against persons flJT 
loner than 500 feet over a reside

against perse 
'buzzing' hour

We Saw ...
Bgt Ott* Cook, local Army 

recruiting officer, m a k i n g  
plans for Army Day celebra
tion in April. A dance or two 
la being planned. . .etc.

speak on her experience in teaching Gray and Roberts Counties As 
language arts in a German school, sociatinn.
In addition to Superintendent Ktn-
ard. others from Pampa who will D o fT IO O C  L i q h t  OS  
psrticlpa'e In Ihe programs include: ■* J 5
Mrs. J C. Pattllln. Virginia Vaughn T W O  CorS Collide 
Mrs. Leslie Hart, who will speak on _  , . „  , _____
how to make new clothing aecessor- 1 , P on!< ¡*, Browa' driving tiai area, except when taking o. , a 1947 Chevrolet, and Ronald „„les for teen-aRers or landing.

Mrs. E L. Norman and Bernice ' ; aymo|1<) Beasly, driving a 9 «  flv|nK reck|
Lr . sh, will also participate In the lCh,?,'To r t , *njc,k.' ,wr rr or flying while under the Influent
afternoon program, and Ihe speech ^ lh sur, In the 300 block ,,f U of llquor or druw. 
students of the Pampa High School " “ '1! ‘  ̂ The fines and penalties for viola-
will give a speech demonstration. a,trrinil<''' rat'ma', d dan - tHms of lhl,  ordln.nc. have DC

ag<- to his cal at *80. and Heaalv t (w n  Rft 
. . , estimated his damag- * '»  v -'Mony Children police clini-prs were

Die in Warsaw »ask, p o s t p o n e d  _ _  _
WARSAW l/P\ This war-ruin- One teen-aged youth pleaded 5 7 , D e a d  a t  T u ls a

e.t "«pit.-! has one of fhe highest rutlty to a vagrancy charge in . .
Infant mortality rates inwhe«Vor!d Corporation Court this morning *- F. Morsn, associated In buaf 

Health records disclosed that in His case was postponed until to " aa" in Paat an<* Wei
the last six months of 1945. (10 9 morrow by Judge Clifford Bialy „  w’n „  *  k -G »
percent of all children up to five One man, charged with being In- Mon<Ja y ,n Tulsa. Mr. I f  O f  dn .
year* of age died Average mor- toxicated, pleaded guiltv. hut no ab° ! 't 87; waa 
tality of all children Is 1» percent, fine was assessed; and two park arilling firm or Moran and Da
compared with 3 percent In 8we- Ing violationa were excused * n| *  member of
den and 4 percent in Lontlon. ------ -----------  -------- I °  , . ... . ,  . -------

y I Funeral servtcea will b* hate at

E. F. Moran, About

RELEASED ON BOND
SAW SAW. PSHAW! 

SPRINGFIELD, 111. -</*»»— Ar- 9 a. m tomorrow at
v, -.die Re -son, rppear- thur Cranahaw collared a thief [Famdy Church nt ^Tlttal  

ing before County Court yeater- who had s t o l e n  hi* saw and leaves tne wioow
on a. c!t— * of drlv ug while 

Intoxicated, pleaded not guilty. 
1 I f  It'* In the hardware and equip-.He waa released after making a 
ment Un* see Lnri* Hardware—adv *300 bond.

thro va It Into a yard. After turn- ...___________________
Ing tee thief over to police, Cren-] JSear front end all 
shaw turned to th* yard and saw píete brake service, 
tea Mw waa gone. ¿frane. I l l  8. Cuylar.
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16 Teams Slated 
To Complete First 
Round of Tourney

Man to Wrestle 
Alligator on 
Wrestling Card

SPORTS
Ut Tr Blow

P A G E  2 Pampe Nawa. Tuesday. March 9. 194$
A battle between a man andKANSAS CITY (JP) The name” team« in the National Inter 

Collegiate (NAIBi  Basketball Tournament today had fair warning an eight-foot alligator will ahare 
that the aix-day championship stretch is loaded with booby-trap». the limelight with Promoter Vic 
The sixteen t**am» scheduled topmor*. San Jose ( ( ’all State and Burnett’* double-main wrestling 

complete the first round today, Iowa State Teachers, and Denver event at the Sportatorium, Thurs- 
had only to look ba< k a dav to and Mankato (Mlnm State
see what happened to Northeast* 
(M o) State Teachers, of Kirks 
Villa, and what almost happened I 
to champion Bngham Young of 
the Skyline Six

Kirksville, whipped only onc e , 
In 30 regular season yanies, blew 
a couple of lead* and was elim
inated by Arizona State College 
of Tempe, 68-66.

Brigham Young's Cougars re
main in the running through the 
hospitality of unheralded Delta1 
State Teachers College of Cleve-1 
land. Miss.

The Cougars won 66-61, in an 
overtime after capitalizing on an 
enemy error to tie the* game 59-59 1 
with four seconds of play remain
ing

Xavier was paired with North-j 
western (Dai State, followed by i 
Manhattan and Arkansa.-i State of 
Conway, Indiana State ( T e r r e  
Haute! and St. Francis of Iy>r'tto,| 
Pa., and Hamline and Mercer of 
Macon, Ga , today.

Southern Illinois I ’niversitv oil 
Carbondale, 1946 champion, rallied! 
to beat Southern Ore gon College-j 
of Education, 54-50, in another 
tough game- yesterday.

Lawrence* Tech of Detroit over-; 
p o w e r e d  Appalachian i.N. c  I j 
Teachers, 76-48

Defending champion Marshall 
C o l l e g e ,  Huntington, W Va , 
breezed past Peru (Nehri T*a< h 
ers 72-53.

In other opening day garne-s, [ 
University of I»msville h e a t  
South Dakota State, 63-60; Bedcnt j 
(Wisi College beat East Central 
(Oklai 81-60, and Teachers Col-j 
lege of Connecticut, i r o  m New 
Britain, Conn , whipped Montana 
University 63-52

Tonight's g'imes matc h Gonzaga > 
and Texas Wesleyan, E m p o r i a  
(Kasi State and Ixjvola of Bait-

Couldn't W ait
dsv night

The 'gator wijl meet its owner. By HAROLD V. RATLIFF  
i a very "ood wrestler, Tuffy True»- Associated Press 8ports Editor 

TuMy, an e*-U. 8 Army [ DALLAS The big leaguesdell 
sergeant

Miami 4-Ball 
Tourney to 
End Today

« r a r

■ Ì
•i f f

1
m

MIAMI, Fla —<A>>—'The *10.000
DALLAS —OPr

is a one-time Olympic quit bothering the high achool 
champion Trueadell has been in1 athletes after s howl was raised y iLffmL ] " t” " * tl?n* 1 Four Ball 
the alligator grappling business and Commissioner Happy Chandler poll Tournament hits the finish
nine months, snd figures it's bet- decided there ought to be a law.
t. r then getting hit by a truck, Now the colleges are having the m Frrrler of San Francisco, 
anyway. ---------*-------K1-  °  PCj,A

*

’iSSífer I
fe» * t f  ■ ■■: * : ■■ *■ 3,-m

i f *

A t f

m

■n’,

- DiMaggio couldn't wait to 
t into spring training with the 

'.inker's in St. Petersburg, so 
lies lus cut in street clothes 

t Sporlscastci s' first baseman 
".unst the All-Stars at Miami 
each. Tlic proceeds went to 

the Cancer Fund.

today.
getting hit by a truck, Now the colleges are having the f ir ____ . . _

,r„ . v same trouble. wm PG«  '»> * " 'P>°n. , and Cary
i 4 . . Middlecoff of M e m p h i s .  Tenn.,

On the first event of the sched- They want the major league face Ellsworth Vines of L o  a
uled twin bill Dory Funk of Ham- scouts to lsy off while the ^ '  Angeles and Ed Furgol of Pontiac
mond, Ind., will meet The Mask. j are in college to play baseball. M)ch in the 36-hole finals.
The hooded l»0-poundcr refuses\ They'd like this rule: when a „
to give his identity and has been boy finishes high school, he can fjn«hsts All four seeded
mute when asked if he is decide whether he wants to enter I ^
ll'.e Mashed Marvel that appeared pro baseball or play in college. ^ k e ^  fnd Athe™
in the Panhandle area back in It he choosea the latter, the major nicked field of T2 n liv an
ln >«3« -nd 1037 |,e.gues leave h,m alone until he -  £ * &  ™ dln* a ”

The companion feature will pit finishes. Ferner and Middlecoff w e r e
the ex-Argentine Navy champion, But the big leagues say the deadlocked with Herman Kciaer 
Gorilla Poggl, agalnat the hand- colleges are gomg to have to keep of Akron, Ohio, and Johnny
some French-c.'anadian Pierre La- '.heir baceball coaches off the ma- jI'aimor of Badin, N. C., on the

jor league payrolls first. What|r.,g, hoIe of th-ir , Cm i - f l n a l a
.hey're complaining about ia t h e natch yesterday when Jim made 
practice of some college coaches ibe greatest shot of the tourna-
oeing scouts for major l e a g u e j ment.
clubs. In other words, they don't Qn ,h(> 4#0.yard par flv(, ^
think it quite right for a college ^rjV  ̂ Bpi,t the fairways for
coach to line up his boy* cer‘ !250 yards. He took a two iron, 
tain clubs with the others having BnC| hall apj,t pin ajj 
no rtght to contact them. ¡way. It came to rest four feet

It looks like a fair request. from the cup. He sunk it for an
. ‘ “7 _ . eagle. His team went one up.

Lloyd Messersmith, b a s e b a 1 1 They picked up another hole on

D N o r a
* 5 ——»Host i j i .

TODA V thru
Wednesday 

4 Or till 6:00 
50r nights

M AG ICAL MUSICAL!

I r is h  R o se T J

Sports Round-Up

Belle of Portland, Ore.

Western Kentucky 
Top-Seeded in 
N ational Tourney

NEW  YORK iJPi The Hill- 
toppers of Western Kentucky ,are 
top-seeded but the short odds ride 
with the City Slickers from New coac|{ Df Southern Methodist Uni- 
York University in the fast N a -,Versity who is chairman for dis- 
tional Invitation Baaketball tour- |rict 8 in the National Collegiate 
«lament, opening at M a d i s o n  Athletic Association baseball play- 
Square Garden Thursday. off, aay* two obstacles have arisen

The Kentuckians, awarded the in the path of Southwest Confer- 
no I spot on the basis of their ince members toward participating 
brilliant 26-1 record, will meet in the Western regional tourna- 
LaSalle of Philadelphia (19-3) ln merit expected to be held at 
the opening game (Denver again this year.

NYU, with 20 wins in 21 starts, 
was seeded second but established 
the unofficial tourney favorite at 
odds of .1-1. North Carolina State's 
Southern Conference champions 
129-2) were seeded third with St.
Louis (21-3) fourth.

Here a the first round schedule:

• j

...
....... , « ;,v

i .  t i i ^ t e c ..J—
Australia’s entry, Top Dog, puts her fu ll ssil srea of 2000 square feet to the wind as she finishes sec

ond to another Aussie craft in the world's 11-foot yachting championship at Auckland. N X

g g g t t j g g f e l Training Camp Roundup
In the City League laat Cuba L ea d  Horn# 

night at the Pampa B o w l i n g  R un D nrby
Alleys, Hesk-w Chambers won 
two out of thsee games from 
Leder'a Jewelry, City Drug won 
two out of three over Brake and 

the 35th by merely shooting par, C o o k ,  Duenkel-Carmicharl won
to win 2 and 1. But the eagle 
' broke the camel’s back.”

Vine* and Furgol matched per
fectly to beat Dick Metr of Ark-

•wo out of three games over 
Montgomery Ward, and Peg ’* Cab 
won two out of three games over 
Coffey Pontiac.

Bob Williams of the M o n tansas City, Kans., and 8 k 1 p I V *  ^
Alexander, of Southern P i n e s ,  £omery Ward t i,m  bowlpd high 
N. C. The match ended on the 
33rd green.

One comes from the fact that A _
Ihe schools close earlier In the M g g i e *  LJO W n  
Southwest than in the North and T - Y n ,  • n « « n l
East. The baseball players go to '  ,n  u u o 1
work. In order for a team to T r a c k  M e e t  
make a trip to the NCAA play
off these boya have to be called
back Last year, for instance, the

Western Kentucky vs_ LaSalle, ijniver»ity of Texas, representing would
the Soutnwest Conference, didn’t

COLLEr E STATION. Tex. —OP)
—Texas A k  M served notice it ! Hütchen«

.‘ ingle game with a 211 and high 
three game aeries with a 605.

Me Fa 11 
Huff 
Dtienkel .
Engle ----
.Vewelroad 
Handicap 
Total

CITY LEAGUE
D uen kel-C arm ichael

........... 1*5 196 147

..........  16« 140 15*
........... 170 15* 177

. 17* 154 164

Montgomery Ward’s

Thursday.

Bv HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

8 p. m i EST)
St. IXI u 18 v s . ... ...... „ ______

O. (27-5), 9 45 p. m Thursday. *(> Denver for the regional play
T A , , n i  rr. „V , i NYU vs. Texas (19-4), Ä p. m ntf
TAMPA H a i/Pi Johnny |Saturday. °

Neun, the Cincinnati Reds pilot,) N C State va De Paul 121-8) ■ ° ^ er reason ia that it now
think, tha' Pittsburgh will be an « 45 p m Saturday. ' • W T » "  th,!re, w,1‘ *  \TV.« i. L « . « , . , « , eat h year between the Southwest
improved hall rhih this year . Thf' odds makers have r a t e d  Border conierence thamDions,. . Western Kentucky and St Louis “ n<1 , conierence cnampmna
And ,n the next bi.-ath he a.lda !b, h|n<1 NYU a t\ . ,  D, , . aul „P recedent for this *--*

J1IH \  Iff* th<* 0 ( l l  \  ( ) l l (  VV ilO  r n n p o r ta H  a (l. 1 ( 'h f l  IlCP  to  W in

I>**nny 
Be hr man 
Murphv 
William* 
Total ...

1 'the basketball play-off

DENNIS M ORGAN
AMDMA INK ' A ilINI DANI

C o l t i  b y  TICMNICOlOD

illlk.S Mi
er 8

• Some otlter mein- with N C. State 8-1, Bowlmg Ba>'‘° "  * nd/ r,“ " V th‘* w * ' k ,0,r in the javelin

be hard to dethrone as
Southwest Conference t r a c k  
champion, downing Texas. 72-50,
in a dual track meet.

Big George Kadera paced the 
Aggies to their easy victory yea- Roger, 
terday. Texas’ Charley Parker
came through in- main dash
event,.

Kadera, high point man with | Handicap
13 points, won the discus throw To,al

between ell(j shot put and finished second wci.b

834 2435

Whittle 
Fr« Ir .. 
ï . «w  son 
Mitchell

laid in

Peg’« Cab
----  157 141
-----  122 1*4
.... 1** 170
...... 1*7 172
... 18o 170
......  22 23

I. nimmy
Re is officia, farm,v a r e e n  and Texas ,0-, and I - ■/* J *  S i i  ^Southwest Border Confer-

AI.SO
“ D o g g o n e  (  M is ”  -

NEWS
< M lioU II

Starts Thursday
" T h a t  H a g a n  G i r l ’

rnONC ÌZT

R e x  i
LAST DAY

He—55c 
“The

W«‘Hl«*rm-rM

W EDNESDAY — Till RSDAY
i r ---------A D M ISSIO N -------S0c.
i*STRANGE 
JOURNEY i

L ..........................

(T io w n
7  pMONi un

telieve Dixie Walkr. wont beiSalle the long shot at 20-.. ,enci „  off „  requlr, d . a c h
,s eftertive in Pittsburgh as he Sem, finals will he s t a g e d  year q ,?) Meaaeramith says the
’.vas in Ebb* ts b 
! an* were all on 
IN ord ftom ( l»*arw«t**r is that 
.Imi Tabor is hollering for his 
unconditional release from the 
tT'll'cs so he can join a semi- 
pro club . . .

INDIRECT APPROACH 
One thing the Reds mias since 

Ihe departure of Bil* McKechme 
is Bill's polished way of insulting 
umpires, some hing Johnny 
hasn't yet been able to match. . . 
A few years ago, for instance, 
four umpires turned up for one 
p.ame All went well until there 
v, as a decision at third which 
Dili didn't like.

,-M. where the i March ,5 the championship game ^upiilon of ^  wil, \ ri, e

' . . J  I Distances are great o v e r  t h e

Steers and Aggies 
Finish Conference 
Season Tonight

g<
Southwest for sileh a aeriea The 
coat would be heavy. College base
ball hun  t yet reached the point 
where It will draw a paying 
crowd if there's any expense of 
proportion in stating the games.

in 10 seconds flat and won the 
220-yard dash in 21.8. He anchor
ed the winning Texas 440-yard 
relay team to finish with 11 1-4) 7.»,i,ry 
points.

Jerry Thompson, Texas’ crack 
miler, bettered the Southwest 
Conference record in winning his 
specialty in 4 :20.2. He was pushed 
hard, however, by the Aggies'
Carroll Hahn. Thompson alao won 
the two-mile event in 9:38 0, edg-

By the Associated Press There has‘ been some talk that ing J. D. Hampton of A A M
Texas and Texas A and M '1*1'  Texans are fading in the, ------. ---------- —

w finish the Southwest Conference: golfing world, that the time is C _ . _ _ . _ _ _  r L  _  _ _ _  
basketball season tonight In Col- ft»1" *  when players from the Lone J O O n C T S  U n a r g e  
lege Station Star State will hog the limelight. D o d q e r S  T e m p e r e d

The Ixvnghorns could finish In) There doesn't seem to be any '  “
lie with Arkansas for second noticeable slacking off In Texas i t h  3  G f i d s t C T S

winnings. B R O O K L Y N ,  N. Y. -
At tms time two Texans are

placo if they lo«t to the Aggies

LAST DAY
Admission 
Hr and !!5r 

-D O UBLE  EEATI HE-------
“ C A LL  IT  M U R D F .R ’

a nd

“ R A C K E T E E R S ”

W EDNESDAY — Till l<s|>\y
A D M I S S I O N

McKechme l*nd ,hat * «hou, the only import 
merely wandered down to th(. "n'_/tPm the Kan„.
coaching box. .studiously ignored 
the arbiter, and remarked to the 
opposing third-baseman. “ Thf 
tipoff on you guys is that you 
have to have four umpires to get, 
a decision

CLEANING THE CUFF 
Bibb Falk, who coaches (T. of 

Texas baseball in big league style, 
already is moaning Iiecau.se First 
Baseman Tom Hamilton and Short 
.‘ top Chick Zomlefei will miss 
the early season games while they 
go with the basketball squad to 
the National Invitation Tourna-

Win or lose, howevei, Texas 
plays In the invitational tourna
ment in New York City Saturday.

Baylor, Southwest Conference 
Champion, irmets Arizona, Border 
Conference champion. Friday in 
Dallas to open a three-game play
off for a rpott in the NCAA 
Regional Tournament in Kansas 
City.

Health Specialist 
Positions Open

Health program specialist posi-

</P\

Well*
Total

Putman 
I In wthorn« 
Donnell ... 
Henshaw 
Total ......

Kvana ... 
Smith ... 
MeCrery 
Dummy , 
Brak« ... 
Handicap 
Total . . . .

M7 *4« 
lay Pontiac

742 2419

1*2 157 137 45 r,
.. 145 145 145 4.**5

14* 1*8 1*9 4?«
,. 145» 149 149 447
. 1*7 1*1 If* 519
. 771 *01 751 2330
«y Drug

181 14« 17« 502
144 1*2 1*0 4*v

. 179 142 14* i«;»
. 1*7 1*9 14« 50*
. 15« 1*9 174 4*9
. *27 7(4« 
ke A Cook

*22 2417
. 17» 147 1*9 515
.. 1*9 171 12* 4««
. 154 127 127 41*
.. 147 147 147 441
. . 2«2 1*4 159 625
.. 12 12 12 3 r.
. *«l 77R 7*0 2401

By the Auoclated Press
The Chicago Cubs, who finished 

next to last ln the N a t i o n a l  
League home run derby in 1947, 
are leading the major leagues In 
this specialty in the grape fruit 
league.

In three games, all against the 
Chicago White Sox, the C u b s  
have slapped six homers Rookies 
Clarence Maddern and Earl Yor 
socked two apiece and recruits 
Rube Walker and Henry Schlnz 
Ihe others.

NOTES FROM THE CAMPS:
O R L A N D O ,  Fla. — OP)— The 

Washington Senators have a rookie 
second base candidate who was a 
manager last year.

He's Calvin Coolidge Ermer, 
who was named boss of the class 
B Charlotte club—a Washington 
farm team—in the middle of the 
1947 season. Ermer, who was 21 
at the time, batted ,29i, socked 
eight triples and seven h o m e  
runs, and led the Tri-State League 
in doubles with 27.

PA8ADENA, Calif. — Man- 
sger Ted Lyons of the Chicago 
White Sox says he doesn't give 
a hoot that the Chicago Cubs 
have beaten the pale boss three 
games in a row. ''Juat so long 
as we can get in shape and get 
a good look at some of these 
kids in camp I don't cart.

for th e
Charges that they tampered with
t h r e e University of Oklahoma 

brought s
leading in the battle
Vardon Trophy They are Lloyd iootball play ers have
Mangrum ami Ben Hogan. Bobby atoul denin\ from the Brooklyn 
Ixicke, the Britisher, is the actual of the All-America Con-
leader but since he is not an f . r. nCp,
American citizen he ia not eli- 1>a„  wepl< coach Bud Wilkinaon
glble. Jimmy Demaret, a Texan. of Oklahoma proteated to AAC  
is second but he is also not Commissioner Jonas Ingram that 
eligible He disqualified himself r Dodger scout had visited the 
by picking up during the New Norman campus and attempted to 
Orleans Open. In sixth place is sign three players 
Dick Metz, another Teijan. However. Steve Hokuf, Dodger

In money-winning, Texana again end coach and scout, named the 
hog the limelight Mangrum is players, adding that his visit was 
tops by s large margin. Demaret legitimate

; is third and Hogan fourth. | Hokuf denied he was attempt

■ * T

BANK AUTO 
LOANS ARE

BEST/

Henry Ransom broke into the ing to encourage players to sign 
inent Howard Fox. Cincinnati 'a jtiona ar« "to be filled in the Pub- headlines the other day by tak ings professional contract before the 
.six-foot three pit« her from Bend, lie Health Service, Washington, i Jl̂ Jkkl first money in the Palm < nd of their college eligibility.
Ore . is a member of a basket and throughout the United States, i Beach, Fla , tournament Henry, -•*------------------ — -
hall t* am of five Fox brothers. |it waa announced today by the a Texan, had another type of B u f f o l o C S  tO  M e e t  
I Iowa til says he's the smallest of ju.  S CitfU Service Commission; publicity three weeks ago when
the lot Which inspired D a v e  through tfle Postoffiee. |he figured in a fist fight with E f lS f  T f iX O S  ¡11
Cnatv, the Reds public ist, to re ! Salaries range from 33.397 to Norman Von Nida, the Australian _  _  . _
mark: I d hate to pav the foodis7,i02 a year No written teat Is pro, at Harlingen. It brought him U O t t O n  D O W l VSQIT16
lulls when they were growing up "  i required -for this examination. To headline! and a two-weeka aus- AMARU LO -  oP  Featuring

qualify, persons who spply for|pension from the golf tour. Ran "Panhandle and East Texas Day” 
proof "¡positions paying $3.397 or $4,149 some got more publicity at Har- of th,  i848 „ta(0 falr west Texas 

a vesr must have had three or lingen than he did at Palm Beach state s football team will meet 
four years experience, depending but it cost him a lot more. I {he East Texas State Lions in
upon the salary, in one or a ------—  l,hp Cotton Bow! at Dallas Satur-
comblnatlon of the following: pro- Demaret. the Houston songbird, j ay afternoon, Oct. 23. C o a c h  
gram analysis and survey, teach- leads the field for the Ryder Cup F ran|, Kimbrough announced last 
lug graduate course in public with 128 points Two other Texans night.
health administration or preven-jalso rate with the top seven. They ----------------------
tlve medicine, and operating a ¡are Hogan and Mangrum. Carraway to Burnat
health program or project. We made the golfing tour with WICHITA FALLS — </F>—Charlea

Whisk «y which is “ 1(K) 
ontnins 47 5 percent absolute 
oboi

al

ii

<5>)

Concentrate on the main Idea—for 
low-co«t financing, on a personalised 

basis, ask for a Rank Auto I.oan.

Heskaw-Chambera
17* 
1*2 
144 
20« 
Ifi* 
3* 

m

Leonard to Pitch
CLEARWATER, Fla. — [JP)— Emil 

(Dutch) Leonard, the Philadelphia 
Phtlliei’ veteran k n u c k l e  ball 
expert, will pitch the opening 
game of the national league sea- 
eon against the Boaton Bravra 
at Philadelphia April 20, manager 
ben Chapman announced today.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. —m ~  
Only Pitcher C h a r le y W e n s lo f f  
r e m a i n s  on the New York 
Yankees' holdout list.

First Sacker George McQuinn 
came to terms yesterday.

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, D. R.—OP) 
—Various minor allmenta art dis
rupting the a c t i v i t i e s  at the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. Pitchsr Ralph 
Branca has a pulled muacia in 
hla left thigh and won't work for 
a few days. Hurler Red Barney 
has a touch of grippe. Outfielder 
Duke Snider haa an inteatinal 
disturbance while flychaser A1 
Glonfrlddo la recovering 11 a m 
being beaned.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. —* » ) -  
Clarence Beers and A1 Papal, It 
Louis Cardinal pitching recruits 
who had lmpressiva record* with 
Houston of the Texas League laat 
year, will work for the Cards' 
"B ” team against the Philadelphia 
Phillies today.

Stanley to Join Braroa
BRADENTON, Fla.—m —  Eddit 

Stankv. newly purchased Beaton 
Braves’ second baseman who haa 
been confined to a hospital in the 
Dominican Republic, will ha dis
charged today and join his new 
club Saturday.

HOLLY WQPD, Calif.—OPj- Ed 
Stevens is off to . a good start 
in his bid for a berth with the 
Pittaburgh Pirate*. The first sack
er, obtained from Brooklyn, hit 
a homer and two singles in four 
trips to the plate as the Pirates 
beat Hollywood, 7-4, yesterday.

...... ...... """ " ' 1
Abraham Lincoln, James A. Oar- 

field, and William McKinley war* 
assaaainated while serving a* Pres
ident of the United States.

Harr lami .......  161
Gil mor« .. .......  14«
Mayberry .......  150
Ciflflle ... ......  141
< >rm**on .. .......  1K«
1 (andicap ........ 33
Total ---- ..... *17 

Leder’* Jt
ñaxt«r
Matthew« ........ 139
Mav ...... ......  20«
Koontz .......  147
Thompson .. . .  1*0
Total ....

*«lry
14«

*45 2455

LCFORS BOWLING LEAGUE
R«aulta Monday March 1, '4* through

toaaow m m -------m ium  l o c a l l y

For the higher paying positions, the proa while they were at the 
applicants must have had five Texas Open in San Antonio at 
years' experience. At least one the Lower Rio Grande Valley Open 
year of thia experience muat have at Harlingen. About ail we heard 
been In operating a health pro- was how great the North Carolina 
gram or project, and the remain- profesaionals Were and that they 
der muat have been In a combina- would take over everything as 
tion of program planning, program Texans had been doing in the 
analyais and survey, snd negntia past.
ting, or in such a combination Well, Johnny Palmer of Badin.
plus teaching as described above. N. C.. ranks fifth for the Vardon 
College eduoatlosi may be substi- Trophy and Skip Alexander of 
tuted for part of the experience Lexington, N. C.. Is ninth. Palmer 
The positions to be filled Involve and Alexander are eighth a n d  
considerable travel and frequent ninth In contention for the Ryder 
change of station, and applicants Cup team. In money won, Palmer 
must be willing and able to ac- ( ,s fifth and Alexander ninth
cept assignment in any part of the The North Carolina boys better 
United States at any time, the itsrt mailing their move If they 
announcement said aim to overshadow the Texans.

Further Information is available ______
through the local commlsaion yip
representative, Mrs Casaie L. Don't be surprised if Bob Wood
Balthrope, at the Postoffice, it i uff, young head coach of Baylor

j University, turns up as h e a d  
coach of Ixiulslaua State And the 

[announcement is likely this week. 
1 Bernle Moore quit to become 
> Southeastern Conference commls- 

o ( nioner, throwing the place wide- 
the Amarillo Marine Recruiting of- i0**!!’ , ,
flee, will visit the local Postof i There *s talk „f hiring an alum- 
fice each Wednesday to interview' nu" , l’u‘ Woodn),f * th*  ('■•d‘ng 
men between 17 and 29 for en- I candidate among the non alumni, 
liatmenl in the Regular Marine S0_ ,,1,I r*‘P01rU  *"•
Corps, or the Civilian Reserve .T.1*  ! ' )lli* l» n»  S“ ' -  J°b 14 « '« '

Carraway. head basketball coach 
and aasi&tant football coach at 
Wichita Falls High School, has 
resigned to go to Pumet as head 
coach of ail athle .lea.

He will succeed Carl Boge, who 
resigned to enter private businesa.

Read the New» Classified Ads

Cobb’* Garage
V. Travi» ....... 151 14* lfi* 4*5
.1. Kd wards .... 133 1*4 172 4*9
R. Koh«rt*on .. 1*4 130 143 457
V. Noi thcott 139 lf.1 1*7 497
Total .............. *«; «01 «70 187*

Oldham s Texaco
M < »Idham .... 211 1*4 1*2 5.57
R. .Ion«M ....... 1*0 1*0 154 514
». ( îreen 123 20« 12* 449
(> Homer Jr. 234 133 1*2 .529
Total ............. 74* *77 *24 2049

Red A White Grocery
H ( ’ooper . . 107 144 1«* 417
( ; JohiiNon .... 1.59 110 1*0 429
J Doom ...... 159 110 13* 401
< >. B. Fannin« . . 1 «9 151 219 539
Total 594 515 fi*o 17*9

Chastain Cleaner*
H. Smith ....... 140 141 171 452
\ Kraus« .... 1*2 119 113 391
M Brown .... 12* 21* 17.5 61*
R. ( ‘ha.Main 13« 1«* 163 4.57
Total ............. 5*6 «43 *12 1*21

Brister'a Phillip* 66
F Wall ....... 15« 170 205 531
J. Jaokaon ....... 237 170 177 5*4
B «'Mil ......... 125 13* 151 412
!.. Rrlater .... 111 127 141 37*
Total ............ «29 *03 *74 190«

Oldham*s Texaco
M Oldham 1*1 223 200 «0 4
I> Oreen ....... 19« 150 202 54*
O. Comer Jr. . . 1*9 1.5* 1*4 49«
1Î Jonea ....... 1*3 153 157 4*3
Total .............. 719 «81 713 $m

STANDING»
Te* m Won Lost Pet.
Oldham** Texaco... 11 4 .733
Cut-Rate Syatem 6 3 .*rr,
Chaataln ('leaner* . * 4 .««4
)îed A White Grocery.. 4 6 .444
('obb’a (iaraee . 4 * .323
Brlater’a Phillip« «« . . . 0 » .000

Patagonia la » region at the
southern tip of 8outh America.

M AGNETO R EPA IR IN G
COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
For

Brigg* A Stratton Kohler Light Wisconsin
ENGINES PLANTS ENGINES

ALI, WORK GUARANTEED

BADCLIFF BBOS. ELECTBIC CO.
519 S. Cuyler Phono ISSO

J » f  " P a m p a
)ih  i

was said.

Marine Recruiter 
Here Wednesdays

TSgt  Leonard V. Smith,

Corps, It waa announced today.
It waa announced that any for

mer Marine* living ln or near 
Pampa are invited to contact Sgt. 
Smith any Wednesday for Infor
mation regarding enlistment in the 
Civilian Reserve and holding their 
rank to be used in case of being 
called back during aa emergency. 
«*>• -

of the beet In the country.

Zal# TKO'a Claua
LITTLE  ROCK — — Former 

middleweight champion Tony Sale 
of Gary, Ind., scored a fourth 
round technical knockout o v e r  
Bobby CSaua of Buffalo, N. T„“ïgSL

aLéjm

R E A D Y  M IXED CONCRETE
W« make deliveries on Washed and 

Screened Sand and Graval

T R A N S M IX
CONCRETE AND MATEP'AL CO.

* 7

include a new home, 
f a r m  or commercial
buildings, or repair work

•

let us help you with your 
estimate as we havB 
evverything you need.

WE WILL ALSO ASSIST 
YOU TO OBTAIN 

A LOAN.

Phone 50.
Aero« th* at root from tk* Poat of flea

WHITE HOUSE 
UHBBER CO

:

- -
Mk'F
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Expprts Differ on Long and Short of It
By EF8IE  KIN ARB *
XEA Faahtoa Editor

PARIS—(N E A )—Even Pan* where the "new look" started. Is 
divided into two camps: the partisan* and the objectors.

The Pariaiennes marketing on the Rue Lupec, who wrath fully 
ripped off a “ new look" dress recently from an American model, are 
not the only objectors here. Siding with the embattled gals is Moly- 
neux, leading French coutourter who says the “ new look”  is undem
ocratic and furnishes propaganda for the Communists

Backing the "new look" is coutourier Jacques Fath, a strong par
tisan who claims he started it a year and a half ago with longer 
skirts. Fath contends that since trends are always created for rich 
women, who set the styles for the masses, fashion has never been 
democratic.

interpreted below are the opposing arguments gleaned from in
terviews with these two leading members of the French couture:

MOLYNEUX I

T h «

W o m a n ' s  P a g e
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The new look is badly timed. 
It reflects bad psychology, and it 
asks for trouble.

The extravagance of the new 
styles creates a class distinction

in the times. I f  a creator thought 
about the complications of life, 
he’d never make a dress. I f  he 
did, it would he a flop. , 

Undemocratic? A designer al
thr creates for rich women■tre^t who cant afford to change ~  . _  . ,

her wardrobe and the rich womln ^  Uunrh fMhlon,,: th* " '* » * “ *
who can. I follow.

Using from 23 to 30 yards to I My collection is selling very 
make a dress in a period of well. too. 
world-fabric shortages is Bheer! , ’ ,  , . .
stupidity. We’re "lim iting a dress *  Plcnty of fabric
to from five to six yards, and W^ n 1we <M? “ * U % ,c- wr
we’re doing a good business. It s u,ed ‘"«cnuity. Durmg the war
not the dress that matters but 
the woman who wears it.

The protests of the women— 
some are angry manifestations- 
are proof that they aren't liking 
the extravagant fashions.

when we had many more limita
tions, we created two collections 
a year: used old towels and 
things for linings.

I  don't believe in the manifesta
tions. Women will wear the "new

More conservative and m o r e  look ”  Fashion* will be stabilised
wearable clothes make a woman after a few modifications.

FATH
Fashions were never born with-

look more ladylike. Extravagant I The new faahiona underscore a 
drapery can make a lady look ¡woman’s best points. If she haqft't 
like the exact opposite. Ï  can’t good points, she can alwaya fake 
stand to see a couple of enormous I them : false padding over her hips 
things, for instance, on a derrière, «nd bosom After all, the filled.

in bra was invented in America. 
Women don't have to diet now. 
They can let their hips grow.

SHOE TREES
Tension shoe trees should not be 

used when shoes are wet because 
they may atretch the leather out 
of shape. Wet shoes should be 
stuffed with soft paper to take Up 
moisture inside. The outside of 
the shoe should be patted with a 
cloth to soak up excess moisture.

Roe Davis Honored 
With Birthday Party

Roe Davis was honored Satur
day night by his daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Vernon Davis, at 521 N. 
West.

The evening’s entertainment con
sisted of "42" with prizes going 
to Mrs. H. P Harrison. Mrs Jake 
Hyatt, and to Messrs H P. Harri
son, Jake Hyatt, Dance Kenner, 
and Gilbert Moore.

The honoree was the recipient 
of many nice gifts.

Birthday cake and ice cream 
Vere aerved to nineteen guests.

Early Christians of Rome met 
in the catacombs which were un
derground cemeteries.

"Two-in-One" Party Is 
Held in Boyette Home

McLEAN (Special i— A bridal 
fhower was given recently honor
ing Mrs Donald R. Randall of 
San Diego, Calif., who before her 
marriage was Betty Joe Andrews. 
. Mesdames W. E. Bogan, H. A. 
Longino, J. L. H en  Boh Black. 
F.llen Wilson. J. E. Kirby, and 
Willie Boyette were hostesses for 
the occasion in a "Two in One" 
program at the home of Mrs. 
Boy< tte.

The Women's Society dt Chris
tian Service met at 2 o'clock for 
a abort business session, conducted 
by the president, Mrs, Kirby. A 
program on "World Brotherhood’» 
was presented by Mrs. J. L. 
Andrews, assisted by Mrs. J. W, 
Story, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. 
Bonnie Swanson.

Others attending were Mcs- 
'« i r r «  Ernest Beck, Earl Stubble

field, Earl Eustace, Frank Rodgers, 
Byrd GuiU, Bill Bailey, R. D. 
Patterson, R. F. Sanders. W. L. 
Hinton, and Christa Carol Rodgers.

Between the programs, refresh
ments consisting of sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were aerved by 
the hostesses.

Piano music was furnished by 
Misses Da Wanda Shadid and Jan 
Black.

The bridal shower was given 
at three o'clock. Mrs. Johnnie 
Mertel registered the guests in a 
lovely bride's book which she had 
made for the occasion. In the 
absence of the honoree har moth
er, Mrs. Andrews, accepted the 
gifts.

Those attending and sending 
gifts included *7 relatives and 
friends.

The Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
7:30 Business and Professional 

Women’s Club program meeting in 
City Club Rooms.

7:30 Tktt* Rho Girls Club In IOOF 
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
2:30 First Methodist Church Wom

en’s Society of Christian Service 
Circle 1 with Mrs. O. G. Smith. 10B4 
Oklahoma Ave. Circle 2 with Mrs. U 
H. Boynton, 1036 S. Hobart: Circle 3 
with Mrs.‘Wayne Kxley, 1132 Mary 
Ell^n; Circle 4 with Mrs. Claude Hen
derson, 1101 I'J. Starkweather; Circle 
& with Mrs. D. Z. Nenstiel, 538 Wells

6:30 Pinner in Parish House of 8t. 
Matthew's Episcopal Mission. Talk by 
Goerge Clark of Canyon.

6:80 First Presbyterian Church fel
lowship covered-dish supper in church 
basement.

6:16 Holy Souls P-TA in School 
Hall. Bishop Fitzsimons of Amarillo, 
guest speaker.

THURSDAY
8:30 'Yucca Chapter National Del

phian Society in City Club Rooms.
12:00 TKL Class of Central Baptist 

Church covered-dish luncheon' In- 
home of Mrs. S. L. Anderson, 516 N. 
Starkweather.

1:30 Woodrow Wilson P-TA Execu
tive Board in Mr. Yoder’s office.

2:15 Woodrow Wilson P-TA at 
Woodrow WJlson School.

7:30 -Order of Baliteni Star Study 
Club Uflth Mrs. W. H. Moseley. 1319 
Christine.

7:30 Rebekah Dodge in IOOF Hall 
FRIDAY

2.00 Variety Sewing Club with Mrs. 
Marvel Rake. South of Pampa.

Isas Cresas Scarecrow Dance.
8:00 Pupils of Mrs. Helene Madeira 

dance recital in City Club Rooms.
Junior Chamber of Commerce ¡Leap 

Year apron and overall dame at 
Southern Club. For table reservations 
call 899.

MONDAY

Mrs. Fannon to Head 
Benevolence Project

tAS? Wedhesdav night Mrs. Bill 
Fannon was appointed by t h e  
Jaycee-Ettea to head the work of 
the organisation in sponsoring two 
Pampa boys who live in t hie 
Presbyterian Home at Amanllo. 
Mrs. Fennon led the discussion in 
which tentative pthns to make con 
Iribuiions to Europeans through 
"Care" were discarded in favor 
of the boys at Amarillo.

It was voted to take up a col 
lection at every, meeting of the 
Jaycee-Ettei and at intervals for 
a committee to go to Amarillo and 
take the boys selected on a shop
ping tour personally supervising 
the purchase of clothing and other 
necessities.

The ladies voted also to give 
appropriate recognition to the boys' 
birthdays and other special days 
that youngsters expect to have
noticed.

Dast Sunday Mrs. Fannon was ac
companied to Amarillo by several 
ether Jaycer-Ettes to consult with 
authorities in charge of the home 
regarding the selection of boys to 
sponsor. Those who went with her 
were Mesdames Arthur Aftergut. 
Bud Johnson, Z. R. Osborne. Jim

n#U m- t

Boyles.

« no Bet» Sisma Phi with Mr». Mr 
Henry Dane, fio* .V, Gray.

Dirickson-Law Rites 
Read in Magee Home

Miss Thelma -Dirickson and Ser- 
| pesnt Archie Law were married 
¡at the home o t  Mr. and Mrs. 
i H J Magee, 300 8. Semerville, 
at 9:30 p. m. Sunday The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Collins Webb, pastor of the Cal
vary Baptist Church.

Mrs. Mina Wylie and Robert 
McGahen were bridesmaid a n d 
bestman. They were accompanied 
by Mr and Mrs. J. P. McClure 
and family. ,

The young couple will make 
their home at Camp Hood, Tex., 
where Sgt Law is stationed.

Shirt Waisler
WOODROW WTDSON P-TA

The Rev. Clyde Smith, pastor 
of tha First Methodist Church, 
will be guest speaker at the 
Woodrow Wilson P-TA Thursday 
afternoon, March 11, at 2:18.

Miaa Minnie Allen, t e a c h e r ,  
will discuss the Federal Aids Bill 
for Education.

A representative of the organ
isation requests that all members 
he urged to attend as this is 
the month for the election of 
officers Ipr next year's work in 
the locar P-TA.

Delegates will be elected to go 
to the District Convention i n 
Amarillo Apr. 20-22.

. There will be an Executive 
Board meeting In Mr. Yoder’s of 
Be* a l 1:30.

lOrior. Huron, 
and Ontario 

Í Dake*.

M i c h i g a n ,  
are the five

GET

in the new  
PUR-PAK 

SINGLE SERVICE 
CONTAINER

Prune Coffee Cake
Holy Souls Church

There will be special services 
at Holy Souls Church d u r i n g  
Dent. SUNDAY MASSES: (,  *, 
10, and 11:30 a. m.
WEEKDAYS: 6:48 and 8 a. m 
MIRACULOUS MEDAL NOVENA: 
Every Sunday night at 7:10 
I.ENTEN DEVOTIONS: S u n d a y  
f vtnings - 7 :80 

Wednesday evenings - 7:30 
Stations of the Cross , Friday: 

2:45 p. m. and again at 7 30 p. m.
Two series of sermons will be 

preached during the Lenten sea
son. The Sunday night series— 
“ The Passion and Death of The 
Redeemer of the W orld"—will be

NEA Staff Writer
A  motion picture theater 1 n 

Memphis. Tenn., has set up a 
sound-proof glass booth to which 
Mama o r  P a p a re ttre  with the 
baby when he starts to howl 
during a tender love scene on 
the screen.

Now there's an idea lor the 
average home. A sound-proof booth 
would savs a lot of wear and 
tear on the nerves for the average 
family.

It would be an ideal place to 
send the small-fry with a temper 
tantrum provided, of course, that 
the walla wars made of shatter
proof glass. *

It would be just the place for 
the teen-ager to go for those long 
telephone conversations that drive 
the rest of the family craay.

A husband and wife could even 
rt tire to It to settle all arguments 
involving the children.

SOUND-PROOF RADIO 
R might even be equipped with 

a radio if one member of the 
family insists on listening to pro
grams the others find irritating.

Since the small, modern homo 
offers no real place to which 
roemhon: of a family can rur: off 
and hide to avoid the many and 
varied annoyances of family living, 
the sound-proof booth may be the 
answer to a long-felt need.

instead of the rest of the family 
fleeing from junior's howling or 
teen-age Sue’s telephone conver
sations, the disturbing member of 
the family could be sent to the 
booth.

Dinner Dates Make
Marriages Happier

NEW YORK, I f  Y . * -  Husbands 
who boast about their w l v q e '  
culinary talents better take the 
little woman out to dinner oc
casionally if they want to keep 
their marriages happy.

The reason, says J. B. Ver- 
heiden in the March Journal of 
Living, it that when a woman 
cooks, she figuratively eats the 
same meal three times. When she 
plans a meal and shops for the 
ingredients, aha sets it mentally 
before It comes to the t a b l e .  
When she cooks the meal, she eats 
it the second time. By the time 
she’s finally saatad at the table 
and her plate Is actually filled, 
the novelty of the food IS nil and 
her appetite almost appeased.

While qvery good cook m a y  
claim these la  great satiafacti 
in seeing others do her handiwork 
justice, she herself has b e e n  
rhortchanged. That’s why, declares 
the Journal of Living a r t i c l e  
every houeewlfe should be treated 
to a homecooked meal—in a res
taurant

WMU BIBLE STUDY 
Tomorrow afternoon the First

Baptist Church WMU Circle 1 
will meet with Mrs. W. H. Lewis, 
723 Malone; Circle t- with Mrs.
J. T. Hunter, 366 8. B a n k s ;  
Circle 4 with Mrs. Lewis Tarpley, 
M l N. Frost; Circle 8 with Mrs. 
8 E. Waters, 1148 N. S t a r k 
weather; Circle 8 with Mrs. Bill 
Mitchell. <33 N. Faulkner Circle 
7 with Mrs. T. J. Worrell, 134« 
Mary Ellen.

“ BED" MEANS "DUO-OUT“  
"Bed”  la a Teutonic word which 

means "a  dug-out place for aaf* 
resting."

preached by the Rev. O. W. Meyer, 
The Wednesday night series— 

"God's Law of Obedience’ ’—will 
be preached by the Rev. Francis 
Kuni, C. M.

All services open to the public.

An Insurance contract provid
ing for the payment of a fixed 
sum yearly until death is an an
nuity.

Promptly roHnvn« coughs of

1 M I M M K
CH EST C H I B

Ma-Wara* have tM  ssmls*
•MtariM. sad wSH—  at «M ia» as** 
iMHi»1i'r aossM »  war to dosi wkh this 
sort that Mom luid» tka kaaaa Wdj. 

Seta** kaa at hot ml rod tka piabhul 
K la saw aka kaawa that Pla-Www la- 

tact io» asmad» raaádlr_aaá «aa muso mal

Ir amad traatmmt kaaad o* aa
rN» tithtf  S t tTamuhlwaTto mma*a
Pia-Worms o*»«r *»d mfUr. _  w  U» »mr >* w— k t  i P-W la r Pla-Warm» t

Whin Winter 
Colds Hit You 

Bolo« tho Bolt
Qgidtl Gst this 2-Wsy RsRsffrsm  
Constipation and Upsst Sts— dll

Don’t "suffer out”  that cooatipa- 
tion and stomach upset which 
stubborn cold* often bring!

Take D r. C a ld w e ll’ s Senna 
L axa tive  contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. This gnat family laxative 
contains two o f tha finest medi
cinal ingredients known for these 
discomrort*. Acts two ways to 
speed relief:

D0UILE-ACTI0N RELIKF
|_ Dr. Caldwell's Least we Senna
* relieves constipation gently, 

pleasantly. No griping.
Its reliable carminative action

* warms and com forts upset 
stomach, helps retie vs gastric 
distress.

Evan finicky children love this 
pleasant tasting laxative that also 
warms and comforts upset stom
ach. Famous over 60 yean. Get 
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative 
now. 60r and $1.20aiaaa.

■ " ‘ f t . *

a k  >ravl it aoaisr 
•m Juntar—a a  Ma tka r, too.
■ -A.. Mi_g____ r*L :ij__Wwy WeeWw Irfv. wflilUrWll

2 la 12 Half fora.
Tfca lina of Frimnttly Sarvka

Mm
km___ y t f

Braniff
tas. deify »»hadéis• fe
M LA. CITI e AUMPMIS 
MNVfR e FT. MfOffTV 
DALLAS * SOUTH TIXAS
Phone Am arillo 1-4343 
suit sise.
Or «ail yawr trouai agant ___ .

M U SfËRO lEB  B RA N ' f r Al RWAYS

Fer as energy pirk-sp, quick and nntritious, serve this excellent prune 
«eke with mags » f  milk.

Hot breads are an appetizing invitation to “ come and get it", 
•specially when winter storm* are blowing outside. This year’s good 
supplies of dried fruits make them a good item to team with enriched 
flour’s thrifty protein, iron and B-vitamins for nourishing, flavorful 
coffee cakea. \

A  versatile bread, indeed, is this prune coffee cake with its attrac
tive crumble topping. Serve it for breakfast, o f course — but also for 
luncheoli with a Lenten salad plate of diced fruits and cheese, and 
when friends drop in for "a snack".

I f  you dip jour scissors in water before cutting the prunes, the 
fruit will be less likely to stick to the blades. You will also find it a 
food idea to “dust” the chopped fruit with part of the sifted dry 
ingredients to keep the fruit from sticking together.

outhwestern Life Reports
to the PEOPLE OF TEXAS/

2 padkim i y«fi«t, <-ofnpr««ed 
>r ary granular

I cup lukewarm water 
V4 cup melted shortening 
Vj cup sugar 
2yj teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 eggs, beaten

shortening, sugar, zar 
mon. Cool to lukewarm. Add two

water add 
and cinna-

By SUE BURNETT 
A beautifully fitting tailored 

classic that's a» welcome aa the 
first robin. It buttons down the 
front, has a choice of sleeve 
lengths, and a brand new shoulder 

\ treatment.
Pattern No. 8274 is for sizes 

I 14, 16, 18. 20; 40, 44 and 46 Size 
11*. 4 yard» of 3»-inch.
! For this pattern, send 26 cents,
| in COINS, your name, address, 
site desired, and the P A T T E R N  

| N U M B E R  to Sue Burnett, (Pampa 
Newsl, 1150 Ave. Am erii»*, N «'
York 19. N Y.

Send 25 cents today for your
copy of the Spring and Summer W n m p n  A r p  P m m in P T l t  
FASHION 62 page» brimful of ” 0111811 V 101111116111
sewing information. Free gift pat 
ten printed in book.

PRUNE COFFEE CAKE
I cup (hopped rooked piunci 
IV, cup, cited enriched lloue 
TOPPING

water. To remaining
f. sugar, salt, 

to lu
cups flour. Mix well. Add eggs 
and softened yeast Beat thor
oughly. Add prunes and mix well. 
Add remaining flour. Mix well. 
Pour into greased bowl, cover and 
let rise in warm place (80 degree* 
to 85 degrees F.) until light and

y4 cup brown sugar 
T4 cup granulate«! sugaa 
Y» tup enriched flour 
Ve cup margarine or butt« 
y4 teaspoon salt

puffy (about two . hour*). Stir 
down and pour into greased pans 
nine inches in diameter. Sprinkle 
with topping mixture made by 
mixing sugars, salt, and flour anil 
rutting in margarine or butter. 
Let rise until doubled (about two 
hours). Bake jn moderate oven 
(350 degrees F.) about 30 minutes 
Yield: Two coffee cakes, nine 
inches in diameter.

In Christian Work

I! H i Fardent It s Got To Be Good 
Î Why Not Try Our Ice Cream Too'

G J R - k S ! !

Ara rou troubled by Sbrtraw of fe
rn«!« functional monthly disturb
ane««? Do«» tht» make you «turar 
from pain, faal »o » « took«, tired, 
weak—at >ueh time»? Then *o try 
Lydia ■. Plnkham'» V««et»ble Com
pound to ralleva »neh «ymptoma 
Pamoo» to help women troubled 
this wayl Ateo a atoanarhlc tonic 1

M.YDU E. PINKHAM’SSSeiKi

L O A N S

The World Council of Churches, ., 
representing the Protestant chur- i , . . . . ,
rhes of 39 nations, has among lt,  w.l alwaya be. protected f r o
leaders five women who are m" ' hfc * n‘l 
rendering conspicuous interna

CHESTS MADE BY FATHER 
In ancient days, a girl's hope 

chest was made by her father, but 
today she can have a red cedar [ 
hope chest, finished with decora- j 
tive woods which will harmonize 

her bedroom. H A  clothing | 
ni

moths and dust.

tional Christian aervice. Miss Jean BOYS CAN l,SE CEDAR (,» ESTS 
Fraser, of England, is head of the Discouraged over sons' untidi 
Council's youth department; Dr.
Use Beale, of the U. 8 
carries on health services in

over sons 
suitably designed cedar chests for 
ness, some mothers have furnished 
clothing storage „ I t  provide* an

rope to war-fatigued students and incentive to put clothing away

•  Automobile •  Truck •  Household Furniture 
,g. • aad Other Personal Property

W E  W IL L  L O A N  YO U  M O N E Y TO  
CO M BINE A L L  YO U R  6 B H G A T IO N S

W* loan On ANY Good Collateral
«

H. W. Waters Iasaraace Agency
308 N. Russell Phone 339

D m - — 1 i

pastors; Miss Eleanor Kent Brown, 
of the U. 8 A is associate 
secretary of the American Com
mittee of the Council; Madame 
Dora Bourquin. of Switzerland, 
helps administer the reconstruc
tion department in Europe: and 
Miss Olive Wyon, o f England, is 
making a special study of the 
work of women in the world's 
churches.

neatly.
--------------------|

There are five oceans, the At 
l&ntic, Pacific, Indian, Arctic and 
Anarctlc.

r  P A a  ‘■t m a c  y  
\ Richard Drüif
^  I  ^  ^  *  ’  jy V • b  O  4  '

OES ACTIVITIES
Members of the Pampa Chapter 

o f the Order of Eastern Star 
have been invitsd to a Friendship 
meeting at White Daer this eve
ning. A representative of fh  e 
organization has asked that any 
one desiring to go call Mr s .  
Reber (Tel. 71Sl - - * •

Because of the m e e t i n g  at 
White Deer this evening t h e  
Eastern Star Study Club h a s  
postponed Its regular meeting to 
7:30 p.m. Thursday of this week 
when it will be held jn the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Moseley, ISIS 
Christine.

On Thursday noon at 12:16 the 
past matrons of the local OE8 
will meet in the Masonic Temple | 
to form a Past Matrons Club. 
Each lady attending is asked to 
bring a sandwlA. Coffee will be 
made In the Temple kitchen.

Easter Dresses
and

Spring Coats
Size» I to 14

Little Boy’s Overall* and 
Seersucker Suit*

Happy Go Lucky - 
Baby Shoe*

Size» *  to 4

i ragi are 
boat grade

used In mak- 
oi  writing pa-

Roman Sandals
Sizes m  to *

A Few Red Leather Boot* 

Shower Gift*

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y

T IN Y  TOT  
SHOP

IM  W. Foster Phone MM

—  Statement o f Condition [
D E C E M B E R  3 1 ,  1 9 4 7

A S S E T S

United Slates Government Bonds. ...................... .... , $ 71,309,491.96 1
Texas County and Municipal B on d*............................... 7,993,907.59 1
Public Utility and Corporation B onds...................... .... 14,075,03395 1
First Mortgage Loans on Texas Real Estate...................... 23,968,53201 1
Collateral L o a n s ......................................................... 608,451.99 1
Home Office Building and Annex 2,100,000.00 j

— Preferred Stocks............................................................. 8,305,493.40 1
Bank Stocks........................................... ....
Other Common Stocks...................... 6,899.135.76 1
Cflsh • • • • • • « • i s e t a a a a a a 3,332,017.79 1
Loans Against Cash Value of Policies . . . . . . . . 13,326,946.98 1
Miscellaneous Assets..................................................... 512,342.82 1
Net Premiums to Complete Policy Years........................... ‘5,772,627.10 1

Th*$« »r* premium» either in proceti of collection or due to he L 
bald during the current policy year. Proper off»etting liability 1 
ii included in the policy retervei ahown in tht atatement. 1

Total A ssets ......................................................... $160,362,128.16 1

L I A B I L I T I E S  I

'  Policy Reserve................................................................ $137,089,433.21 1
Premiums and Interest Paid in Advance.......................... 4,492,674.70 1
Reserve for Taxes and Other Liabilities . * . .................. 2,231,020.65 1

$143,813,128.56 1

Surplus Funds for Proteaion of Policyowners: , 1
Capital Stock...................................$4,000,000.00 1
For Interest Fluctuation and Other 1 

Contingencies...............................  6,098,999.60 1
Surplus...................................  6,450,000.00 16,548,999.60 1

3160,362,128.16 1

a y

Several years. *go, recognizing 
that interest rates were falling 
and that more than normal 

fluctuations of economic conditions 
might be expected, the Company be
gan setting aside a portion of earn
ings to provide a fund to preserve the 
integrity of Southwestern Life’s ob
ligations under all conditions. Even 
though interest rates may rise some
what in the future and economic con
ditions become less likely to produce 
adverse fluctuations, contingency 
funds will still be maintained to add 
a comforting measure of strength to 
the policy reserves required by law. 
During the year <531,293.88 was 
added to the contingency funds, 
bringing the total to $6,098,999-60.

_ The year 1947 marked the 
completion of the new, mod- 

Y  ern, four-story annex to the 
Home Office Building, The Home 
Office property fronts 177 feet on 
Main Street at the corner of Akard 
Street in the center of the business 
distria of Dallas.

Southwestern Life employs a 
trained force of mòre than 800 
citizens of Texas to serve you. 

A  well organized and continuing pro
gram of instruction for both field 
representatives and home office em
ployes assures you of a staff qualified 
to offer you the best insurance counsel. 
O f the number employed, more than 
400 are full-time agents giving South
western Life insurance service to the 
citizens in the 254 counties of the 
State.

Life Insurance in Force 6640,867,018.00 — Increase in Insurance in Force 660,820,014.00 

Assets 6160,362,128.16 — Increase in Assets 618,776,753.17

Pampa Representatives
JO H N  H . P L A N T T D. C. ASH

Officaa 109VÌ W. Foster Phone 22

S a u n  L i f e
C  f. O D O N N IU ,  PRESIDENT Cl • DALLAS



M
utt & Jeff 

J Hollywood Johnnie 
¡ Priscilla's Pop

with M ajor Hoopla P th e y 'v e  a l l  GÒt  toMarch 9.1948 , OUR BOARDING HOUSE

C U T  OUR W A Y TH E  W O R LD  BEFORE I'M
TWRouGM.r r rsT w t,631 B A T T IU Ô  

A V E R A G E .'----- .
ÇE'JEKfTV- EIGHT 
MOME RUW6 lW 2b  
rO^TE6TS~VJKY, 
T H A Y 6  "T H R E E : 
CIRCUIT CLOUTÔr' 
P E R  6 A M .E  —  fm  
&PUTT-TT./r

5 0  T H A T 'S  
W H E R E  M V 
B E S T  P A IR  

O  S O O C S  IS  
TH A T l  H A P  
HAAK3IM' ON 

, TH A T W IR E .

T H E T 'S  N O  W AV ) 
T O  B R A ID  A  <
H a w h ip e  r o p e ,
9 0 D A -- IT  SH O U LD  

B E  A L L  E V E N , ,  
U W IT H  NO 
I PULSES 1 
V  A T  A L L /  )

H E ’L L  HAX/E J 
TO  UN B R A ID  
IT — MY FA N C Y  
B R ID L E  TH A T  
W A S H AN O IN ' 

V  T H E R E  IS  - 
r\  M lS S lN '/  /

HEf» HAW,'

BY GALBRAITHSIDE GANCES
“  I  H A D  A  B A N A N A  
D E L IG H T  W ITH  N U T S  
f  AN D  C H E R R IE S  A N D  

W H IP P E D  C R E A M  
(  A N D  T H R E E  K IN D S 

I T T  O F  IC E  C R EA M  .

B E T C H A  
D ID N T  iNAPOLEON B ETC H A  X H A D  

SO M ET H IN G  "  
B E T T E R  TH A N

. THAT'S 
N O TH IN G

it ms  a  h o r r a s  o r d e a u  J  heaven s! mOu I  f  l  dunno wot m i  d o ! M E  
c a r o l ! b y  the Time e a s y  
EOT THERE > THOSE LUNATICS 
MAD «NEN ME THE F R 5T 
POSE OF T « *  CONFOUNDED .

r  IftP T  IT /W M ILETO UW W EIIM aaaiCiW asM n 
W ONDERFUL l  THEM MERC UKE UTILE LOFT SOUL»! 

TO HAUE P O F F V ' ^ ^
HOME ACAW,

a n s ? O M K "  -

AN THINGS LOOK, ALL DISTORTED IO F F .E  — MMM 
LIRE THOSE MODERN PICTURES N D ST A MINUTE. 
MARMADUKE KOOMTZ PAINTS? /  WASH. I  HEAR. 

^  THE DOOR.
t U l V i W m .

[n A T « REt) RYDER NOT TvJISTJHLETTT LENNON IS TAKEN t>  RED RTDEW’S 
RANCH WHILE HER FATHER «  

TREATED FOR A PAH6ER0US B ull»  WOUND

SOMEVlES IT
Thi^ T O u’PE
TAKlN’ CAREOF
r e d ,  l it t l e
BEATER-' HE 4 
C»N BE AWFUL J 
HELPLESS

you see coweor
WITH RED HAiR.i M 
Yello w  sn o w ; o í

T ES .D 0 IU N 6  
MAD-' W E 

i  HATE FOUND 
I L .  rtIHTT ^

P lflT A IL RKJH T, BUT MY\ ALWAYS 
TAKE-UH GOOD CA RE OP M E , > 
AUMTT D U C H ESS t

LET HIE FlK  THE CHILDS
— . H A «,R E D /

Y o u n g  m a n , a re  y o u  in t im a t in g  th a t  I d o n ’t  k n o w  tha 
t r a f f ic  la w s ? "»ARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Ambassador

H O R IZ O N T A L
1 Pictured 

Paraguayan 
ambassador to 
the U . S ., D r . 
Guillermo

V E R T IC A L
1 Sprites
2 Closer 
1 Cotton cloth 
«F ish
5 Symbol for 

selenium
6 Shield bearing 24 Small candle
7 Spouse 25 Eagle's nest

GUTHRIE

M'CUNTIC YVS 1 -  ?  -  L\J LAV«. TO 
CWVCX OH A SUGWT 
«K W R  \*4 HOUR \_NST 
TA K  R V to Q W  -  .-------

OM.MYÏMV OOOOWfLSS'AT 
S H /S  VAVRV THAT YOO 
EWT OWt CWVO'.06>C>\OOSVY 
TMR.WS eVtW  A  PAtSTAW« •.

FORMT tV.TT VQAS K 
MKVYLR OF OK )W  \ £ f  

___________ ANXVNAY l  -

7 He also is a 
distinguished 40 Bulk

41 Half-em
42 Symbol for 

' niton
43 Circular plate 
46 Meadow
48 Malt drink 
50 Railroad (eb.; 
52 Symbol for 

erbium

, _ .. * Registered13 He is a South (ab ,
American-----  „  Little demon

14 Lodger 10 Claws
15 Valley 11 Storehouses
16 Lounge about 12 Renovate
19 Scheme 17 Bone
20 Silkworm 18 Any
21 Domestic slave I! "H" X
22 Open (poet )
23 Denomination 1
25 Again __________
26 Bellow
28 Disorder —------------- ^
29 Jumbled type
30 Either n------------
31 Hastened
33 Prong b—  IT
36 Mix L - J _
37 Auricles ”
39 Arrive (ab ) —
40 Repair ___ I
44 Golf teacher !»
45 River duck _________
47 Against **
48 Pertaining to —------------- jjii

the shoulder
49 Diners jt-----------------
51 Moon goddess
53 Blotch«» n
54 Wave top* I 1 I 1

use*
MAN, L . 
MOMHV

you Messi you KNEW 
You wear shooting fur __ 
THE WRONG- M V IT  MAN Ç

Go AW AY, little AAAAJ. 
YOU AN N O Y M E/

NOW THAT ANGER. HAS 
CLEARED MY MIND,TWO 
POINTS IS  A  M ERE 
P IT TA N C E / 1 SH ALL l
NOW TAKE THE _____I/,
__OFFENSIVE.' U ~ 7

ABOUT
Tim e / .

* i  a in 't  a n s w a r in g  a n y  m o r#  q u a it io n » ! I f  th a  r e s t  o f t l  
k M a  w a n n a  g a t g o o d  m a rk s , la t  ’am  do th e ir  own s tu d y in g

r  you f ig u r e  w e  c a n  b u m p  o f f  r o c k y  t  
AND HAND THE TAB ID  THIS EARt HASTING*)* 
THE GUY MIS SISTER WANTS TO MARRY. IS J  

S .____ THAT f i t

y YEAH. H i'S HADA Y  
NATURAL GRUDGE 1 

AGAINST ROCKY ON ] 
ACCOUNT OF RO CKY 

DIDN'T UKE HIM GOING 
AROUND WITH NIP. ANY 
JURY IN THE COUNTRY, 

l  W IU F16URE HE A

GIMME ONE OF THEM ARMY  ̂
OVERCOATS WITH BRASS BUTTONS. 
AMO IF YOU GOT A LOVELY .  

\ SECOND-HAND 6RAY HAT, ,•£
YOU CAN'T BOV THE Y '  S E E .' \  

YOU’R E  V 
G E T T IN G  

W IS E  
A LR EA D Y /

t h a n k s ?KIND I MEAN BUT 
r HAVE ONE LEFT 
.WHICH I'LL SELL Yt)U

f o r  f iv e  
j V iK j  \  b u c k s /

h e y , m u t t ; 
t h is  A in 't  
A G O LD FISH ' 

IT 'S  A 
S A R D IN E /

l'M GOMMA 1 
GO BUY SOME > 
AND GET WISE 

-, MYSELF' —

'O K A Y . I ’U  
PICK UP THOSE 
CIOTNES FOR

W R O N Û ? W H Y... WHY. 
it©  W O N D E R F U L ..'

OUR
ru tler

WHY f
YE*, MR. PEEMIN. 
I «  ANYTHINú  

_  WRONCé 7

SURE IU  T WFLL-AH-HfU 
See HIM i j  PROBABLY ASK, 
SEND HIM \ ALL SORTS OF 4 
RIGHT UPj )  QUESTIONS, PHIL 

-SO LET ME BE M 
B  ■  on n ; i may 

/ \ £ J \  BE0FS0M E /  
» J B ' V  h e l p ;  V

1 DON'T BELIEVE ^ 
YOU’D CARE TO MAKE 
A PREDICTION THIS < 
EARLY-WOULD YOU, 

COMMANDER?

WHAT 16 
> This ?

nMUTBO^ 
tou ensMTO 
see mm

A. ABOUT? .

TH IS  IB  I T /  
TH A T'S TH E 
H EA P O F

T h e  b t u p io  
mv BOO#/

o u c h ,

hbklo, w // never be able He burns me up, Haze/. 
, He knows domed > 
K  well I  deserve /  
F \  one1

Y  D on 't ^  
’ you think 
you ought to

'I 'l l  show him lcan  
be Just as stubborn 
r as he ¿d

jy  a home at this rate! 
wish your boss would . 
vou^thaL. raise! -ari

Y ESw A BD au,! I M A  ORGANI- 
r r  v m a stw *  s i m p l y  m o s t  r- 
X w FU L C X P E K lE H C S t «~ = T .

Í  - ,  V 11 X s \  V j
V < >g ^

n  -vH V « “
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Delicate Music of Mad Pianisi 
¡̂11 Echoes Through Eloise'

«■ DETROIT —( * h -  Out at lonely 
Kloiae, the delicate muaic of the 
mad pianist still echoes through 
quiet corridors.

Maestro X  still Is a patient 
two years after he startled the 
music world with his beautiful 
piano playing.

Dr. T. K. Gruber, superintend
ent of Wayne County General 
Hospital at Eloise, said he still 
Is completely mad in everything 
except his music.

"We noted improvement for a 
time,” Dr. Gruber said. "But the 
improvement has stopped. He just 
sits or stands and vegetates

rile  Maestro, whose name never 
was revealed by the hospital, was 
a brilliant student of music He 
was committed to the asylum a 
decade ago, suffering a s p l i t  
personality.

As Dr. Gruber describes it, he 
withdrew from life into a world 
of his own twisted thoughts. For 
many years, the musician was 
unable to walk, feed himself or 
perform simple acts.

Then, in the search for a means 
to bring him back to reality, 
the hospital turned his attention 
back to his music.

At first aii attendant had to 
turn the pages of the score. If 
she didn't, the man would play 
the same page of notes over and

ASTHMA
IUPNRIIS FIN» CUM POR MISMY 

Ml« TO ASTHMA ATTACKS. RUtNMNUE
N«w bop« for Mli«f from asthma pare 

jmm k MM today la reports of aueooas wit 
•  palliativo formula which acta to r«li«\ 
congNtioa. Man and woman who foranrh 
Viff«r«d with dr «ad coughing, chokinr 
wheeling asthma attacks bow tell of bleaac 
relief after wing It. POOMfTIM oosta M. hut 
«•naidariag rmuha, this la mot «xponaivc. 
amounts to oaly a few ponnios per dose.
"-.utlou—um only aa directed.> ftOMfTIN 

At old with st**«t mourn hash guar—to« hy

over.
Gradually, Maestro X  improved.
He appeared before a National 

Education Conference. He amaied 
recognized teachers of music with 
the beauty and clarity of his 
piano artistry.

Later he performed in public. 
Millions heard him play Mozart's 
difficult "Concerto In D Minor”  
on a national radio broadcast.

Then he returned to E l o i s e  
and the obscurity of the insane.

Dr. Gruber emphasized t h a t  
the mad pianist has not b e e n  
g ive* up as incurable. A l m o s t  
daily efforts are made to interest 
him in his surroundings.

"But he remains out of touch 
with reality in everything except 
his music,”  the superintendent 
said. " I f  we ever are able to 
help him, however, we feel we 
may open an important avenue 
for others like him.”

Dr. Gruber said the mad pianist 
remains quiet and easy to handle. 
His health is good and, in his 
hopeless manner, he shows no 
sign of discontent. He eats well 
and his tall frame still Is solid 
beneath his balding head.

"He will do certain t h i n g s  
automatically If we tell him to,”  
Dr. Gruber explained. "F or ex
ample. if we tell him to drive 
nails Into a board, he will do 
so—all day long, or until we tell 
him to stop. I f we give him no 
directions, he just stands or sits 
In one place for hours. He never 
shows any intereat in what he's 
doing unless it’s music.” '

A piano is available to him 
nd daily he plays the classical 

music he loves. His fingers are 
supple and sure, if his mind is 
not.

G m a s e m e o m
By lone Sondberg •  tv ione Sandberg smriber, 

D«5T»I*UTE0 *V NEA SERVICE. INC

• Ann and gal a cod of tea (or Oar. 
settico m i  is a cnaif oy Um  Bro- 
piacc. “Now relax."

cmc: ss on v •
Mr. Mask S n m

A  mm
• l—M M r i l !  fcr-

* ■ • » «  lerrMCC 
weird the reír» ri err e re  brree  
N e e  I .B M M  ehe rrlSrerlr 
eee ii her le .11* ees teil 4eee 
• er «irre rfelrreer e« Ter kill 
See klarerer* rbr ree *1 ees  le 
hrr el*>ei. Skr k  tee erari le er  
elree elih Inerir ees Hieda le 
«kr reaetrt rieb ter learb. Inerir 
ir sea ’* It-pM r-rii alelar. Miede 
ee* kea* relire* r*e *ee I*. aee  
rieiilee ihr Meerret». aee’e 
triebt lerrraar* ehre rbr eri. e 
Irttrr i r r e  a Mr. tiare akeai 
werk deer *a ihr eeteeles arida« 
erar rhr raster la tbr carda» 
Thr e r r a r le  e  HIT. Ike I ihr 
bridar m  te partan rretlllre  
ee Mar ML Mel aa Mar SS ihr 
bridar ralla perd, rarrrlaa Lekr 
rhr aardrarr la bh drath. Sea 
e r a d a »  tt iba -arridrei- eaa 
a m i  te bili, eri Inka, hat

A gussett is s triangular piece 
let into s garment to reinforce or 
enlarge.

"H E  TH INK S H E 'S  A  B R A N D  
NEW  H O U SE !"

To reatore that New Houae Look o f beauty end 
comfort to your home, Remodel Now; Teke adven- 
tag# o f our long experience, Proven Workmanship 
end  Quality Materials to achieve increased enjoy
ment from your home.

O f court# we arrange Monthly Payments I Come 
in today!

PANHANDL€^ACO..INC.
420 WEST F01TER ¿^PHONI ¡ONE THOUSAND

* ! i

III
i| rtO R IN D A  BRUCE cam* to Top- 

VJ hill two days before Decora- 
tion Day Ann «rat delighted at 
the Drosoect of the vtMt: oho 
hadn't seen Rinds since college.

From the Ant Rlnda loved Top- 
hill. She loved Um  old monstrosity 

: of a bouse, the mngniScent old 
ruga, the oil pointings In thetr 
heavy ornate frames, the elaborate 
carving of the woodwork

“It's unbelievable.“ she mid 
over and over on her tour of in
spection. “Simply unbelievable. 
How you must love It"

Well. Ann did. of course She 
loved Tophi!) passionately. Rush 
and Laurie made fun of her al
most fanatical devotion but she 
couldn’t belp tt any more than 
she could help breathing. It was 
quite simply a part of her.

As for example her house rules 
about the grandfather clock before 
which Rlnda was now standing. 
Ann allowed no one to touch the 
clock except herself. She wound 
It every Thursday at IS minute* 
before S. It had to be wound at 
that time because there were 
three keyholes on the face of 
the clock; both hands bad to be 
in the proper position in order 
to wind all three. Ann wasn't tall 
enough to roach the keyhole* so

she atwave stood on a low cricket 
But nevertheless she insisted upon 
performing the task berseiL 

Rtnda stood no« an the thin 
rug an the landing and looked at 
the magnificent dock, at the 
gleaming moon and Miming stars 
depicted on ,tt face.

“It*» wonderful.' she mid “The 
whole place. I don’t wonder that 
you're mad about it."

• m m
D IN D A  stopped oB m her room 
11 to wasti the train din from oar 
face and lo comb bar hair. She 
came back downstairs to find ev
eryone in Um  library. Soon she 
was deep 
Rush.

Tommy, «rhe was always help; 
fui. war lighting the fir* and Ann 
was pouring not fragrant lea from 
her grandmother’s Umoges tea
pot. wbor they heard the front 
dooi bans and peels click rapidly 
across the parquet floor 

It was Oay Luforth Rush's 
laboratory assistant She stopped 
abruptly end Breathlessly in the 
doorway net pels hair flying, air 
hiu* aye* shining, her whole face 
alive and

her eyes took In the group.
“Com* on In." Ann Invited. 

“Come in and meet Rlnda And 
have a cup of tea.*

“Oh. 1 can't! How do you do. 
Miss BruceT Everyone’s been 
looking forward so to having yeu 
come. But I really can't stop for 
the tea “ She turned to Ruth who 
was leaning Indolently against the 
high mantel, watching her: her 
face got a little brighter and cer
tainly her voice was even more 
breathless as she mid. “It just 
came, special delivery, Rush, and 

» were right! 1
Rush laughed gently and tapped 

his pipe inside the fireplace.
“Sit down. Gay. Have some tea. 

Tv* never seen you so excited.* 
He put down his pipe, went to

she Degan and a* laugneo 
and «aid “Will certami* 
enough 1er yon to nave 
tea Go on. drink « .*

were right" Gay mid 
began obediently to drink bet ton.

At Ann remembered N was 
about than that Rush suggested 
the picnic And Rlnda mid in
stantly. “Swimming! On Decora
tion Day* Brnbh"

“You don't snow our pool.” 
Rush told bar “Hot and coio run
ning water. All the oomforu of 
home. How about you. Gay?" HU 
mule at her was warm. “No «rork 
day after tomorrow, you know “ 

"I'd love to." Gay replied im
mediately “Your picnics are al
ways wonderful." She put oer 
plate doom and stood up, said 
firmly "I've got to go now Thanks 
for the tea I've still got over an 
hour's erork to da* Her blue eyas 
turned on Ruth. “You'll come over 
to the lab oaf ore dinner?* Sba 
turned apologetically to Rlnda and 
Ann “1 don't moan to ba rude 
but I’m sc axel tad! The aerobic 
specimen that we sent— "

“Gay! Gay!“ Rush deplored 
laughing, taking net elbow and 
turning oer around toward the 
door, steering bar In iU direction. 
“No professional talk! Rinds and 

“Oh. I'm so sorry!* tbs said as f Ann will be completely baffled.

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO March S—i API—-iV hen 

v u  down *• much i*  10 rents and
corn « cents, the daily limits, at III 
on the board of trad« today.

Th* market opened with a weak
undertone.- A illshl rally ___

- but prices did not g»t bark lo 
a cut or previous close. Around ml'

■ he day heavy »riling caused 
.... _  _________  ' , break. May wheal and Ma
lt S an exciting to know we 'corn pi upped for limit dec

^ M  Weakness In r-heat and corn up
set oats, which were off several cents. 
1-ard fell In sympathy and because of 
a drop In live ho# prices. In the 
ual • thin'' market all soybeans ■ 
tracts fell * cents, the dally limit.

While there was no Immediate 
news Item to cause the eelllne, trad- 
ore said the accumulation of recent 
newa waa peadmiatlc Tho fact that 
mllla had made large offers of flour

small hutch 
and choice 1 

• lb butchers 11.»0, few ever 4M 
butchers dawn te U.M; good and 

lotee 110-11 Mb lt.TW5.Wi sows

. stocker pigs steady] prac- 
top paid by small huti ~ 

and U.M; good and choice

lt.<
If.00-10: few light 

stocker pigs H.M-17.1

KANSAS CITY LIVISTOCK 
KAN»A8 CITY, March I—(AP>— 

Cattle 10.M0: calves SSO: slaughter
atiera •tftl heifers slow but generallylast week’s clone;steady
firm; bulla, vellera and killing calves 
unchanged; stocken and feeden fairly

to the government was taken as an 
unfavorable price factor

will be
Government 

late «0-

Sure, 111 come over. In •  little 
while.*

“She’* an attractive wench,“ 
Rinds mid from the depth* of her 
chair, after Gay had gone.

"She's a glutton tor punish
ment.” Ann «aid.

“She’s a glutton for more than 
that.“ Laurie mid significantly.

“She’« been working ewe* 7:30 
thii morning,' Ann «aid quietly.

“She’* doing it for Rush." Laurie 
mid. her voice light and teasing. 
“Gay’s very thoughtful of Rush, 
darling. Haven't you noticed?"

“Well. I'm sure it*» very nice of 
her.“ Ann mid but she was trou
bled bv the edge of malice in 
Laurie’s voice. “I know Rush is 
very fond of her."

(To Be Continued)

acceptance* 
day.

In addition, trader« —Id the winter 
wheat outlook haa shown ateady Im
provement a« a result of heavy anow 
and flomfl rain In the major whaat 
bait.

The drop In corn was considered 
mainly technical.

Whaat cloaad 5%-9% lower. May 
62.36%vU. corn waa 6% to I c«nta 
lower. May 62.16%. oat* were 2%-4% 
lower. May 61.10%-H

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Mirth I— <AP>- 

Wheat No. 1 hard. 2.60%-5l%.
Barley No. t. 2.05-08. 
oat« No. t white 1.46%-60%
Torn So. I yellow 8.49H-50V6; No.

S white 1.81-87.
Sorghum* No. 

100 Iba 8.70-75.
t yellow milo,

CHICAGO WHSAT  
CHICAqO. March 8—< AP>—Whaat: 
open High Low Cloae 

Mar SO  2.41 8.48% 2.48»
May 2.42-40»,4 8.48% 2 34% "
Jty 2 14-22 8.28 8.154«
Hep 3.81-20% 2.28% 8.15%
Dec 3.30% 3.82 8.15 m

active, staady: top good and low 
choice around l i l t  lb fad staara 11.00; 
good fad stcars li.S 0 - il.lt ; high good 
tT.M; medium to low good abort fads 
St.tO-tt.25; good heifara ti.00-M.10; 
rood to cholca St.t0-17.00; good cow« 
il.00-ll.t0 : common to atadlum 17 50- 
10.50: bulla ».to  dawn; vealer — p 
22.00; good and cholca haavy killing 
calvea M.OO-M.OO: good and choice 
Stocker and feeder steers 21.50-22.50; 
stock calves scarce; medium and 
good stock cows 10.00-20.00.

Hogs 2.0*0; fairly active, uneven, 
220 lb and down It lower; heavier 
weights steady to strong: top 22.2i to 
all: rood and choice 120-240 lb 22.71- 
22.25 ; 2tO-2SO lb 21.25-t2.TS; 220-275 lb 
12.to-21.00; sows steady to 2f lower, 
mostly 17.00.12.00; stags lt.t0  down.

CHICAGO RROOUCfi
CHICAGO, March t—(API—(U8DA) 

—Potatoes! supplies moderate; mar
ket firm for good stocks; Idaho Rus
set Burbanks IT. 8. No. 1, 25 26-2.05. 
tmilties 14.70-75: Mains Katahdlns 
$2.15, Mtnneeota-North Dakota Red 
River Valley Bliss Triumphs ».50. 
Cobblers 22.05. Pontlacs 22.70; South 
Dakota Laaodaks 22.to.

William James is the Ameri
can philosopher most identified 
with the doctrine of pragmatism.

Realty Transfers
C. V. Burnett and «rife, Vr

L. Burnett, 'to  D. C. Honk ’
5 and • in block I, South f

D. C  Houk and wife, I
M. Houk. to M. M. Ruther 
lot 1 and E 1-2 lot I, bloci 
Cherokee Addition.

Joe McNail to Leseie Me' .' 
lot I  in block 1, Hindman < 
dltion.

W. D. Timmons and w !  
Dorothy Timmons, to M. L. Rc 
son and wife, Ethel J. Robin 
lot It in block fl. Talley / 
dition.

I  expect to arrive at tome pi 
and talk about one thing w 
the group ia taking about anotl 
That is going to happen to m
Km certain.
—Secretary ot 6tate Marshall • 

ing world confuaion may lc 
him to make wrong speech.

In Catholic history, the “ O r' * 
Schism’' occurred In 187t w’« 
two Popes were elected by H *! 
factions.

The primary cause of the W 
of 1813 waa the impressment »• 
U. 8. seamen into the Brit, 
navy. 1______

STOCK AV K RAQIft
Compiled by The Associated Press 

March 8.
30 lnd 15 Rails 15 Util «0 Stocks 

Prev Day 
Week Ago 
Month Ago 
Year Ago 
1948 High 
1948 Low . .
1947 High \
1947 Low

86.8 35.7 28.4 61.6
84.8 88.7 88.1 61.4
85.6 85.7 B9.6 62 0
89.6 24.0 45.0 64.6
91.6 SI.6 40.8 66.0
88.4 S4.S 88.0 60.3
96.9 18.6 47.2 69 0
83.2 27.7 39.4 »8.6

You Hear Strange Things 
About Catholics

Marke! Briefs
WALL STREET

NEW  YORK. March 8—(API—Stock 
iUt’iH generally skidded to

il..* !•» the wake of a sharp l.reak In 
r. r commodities.

. c principal *olaoe for optimist.»

Get Welcome Relief 
FronStonachfias, 
Sour Fao4 Taste

Iternatlonal scene caused many brok
erage clients to trim accounts.

wen that selling never «ttained real 
urgency. Scattered pivotal« contested 
the trend wtih modest gains but de- 
dines of fractions to a point nr so 
predominated at the close. Oils wav
ered In the final hour.

The ticker tape frequently halted 
after midday. Tranafers for the full 
^iretch remained In the vlnlclty of 
750,000 share*.

Occasional resistance was exhibited 
by Douglas Aircraft. Grumman and 
Lockheed, which touched 1948 high«: 
v»rro de Pasco, Dow Chemical, United 
\lr Lines. Goodrich and Chesapeake 
nd Ohio.
Intermittent stumblera Included 

General Motors, Chrysler. Republic 
; "teel. Twentieth C«ntury-Fox. Stand* 

rd Oil <NJ>, Santa Fe, Illinois Cen- 
'•«1. Union Pacific and Northern Pa- 
Iflc.
Bidding here and there, mainly by 

professionals, still was based on the 
dea a spring rally could eventuate 

Do you feel bloatad and miserable after >fter the substantial February re- 
every meel7 If so, here is how you may | lapse. Worries over a possible bust- 
rid yourself of this nervous distress, uess recession later in the year, taxes. 
Thousands have found It the way to be ! 'nhor disputes and the confusing In- 
well, cheerful and happy again. jternational scene caused many bi

Kverytlme food enters the stomach a 
vital gastric Juice must flow normally to 
break-up certain food particles; elee the 
food may ferment. Sour food, acid indi
gestion and gas frequently cause s mor
bid. touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous 
condition, lose of appetite, underweight, 
restless sleep, weakneee.

To get reel relief yoif must Increase 
the flow of this vital gastric Juice. Medi
cal authorities, in Independent labora
tory tests on human stomachs, have by 
positive proof shown that 888 Tonic is 
amazingly effective In increasing this 
flow when It la too little or scanty due 
to a non-organic stomach disturbance.
This Is due to the 888 Tonic formula 
which contains special and potent acti
vating Ingredients.

Also, 8S8 Tonic helps build-up non- 
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—so with a good flow of 
this gastric digestive Juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep better* 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses of soda and other alkaUsere to 
counteract gae and bloating when what 
you so dearly need is 888 Tonic to help 
you digest food for body strength and 
repair. Don’t wait! Join the host of 
happy people 888 Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Get a bottle of 
888 Tonic from your drug store today.
888 Tonic helps Build Sturdy Health.

Phillip* I*et.. .17 
Plymouth Oil 19
Pure Oil ...... 42
Radio Corp A 53 

Rep 8teel S8XD 
Sear .< Roebuck 27 
Bin'lair OH.. *7 
Booony Vac.. 51 
Southern Pac 2« 
Stand Oil Ua 
Stand Oil lnd 
Stand Oil KJ
Hun Oil ........ 8
Texas Co ___ 14
Tex Gulf Prod IS 
Tex Gulf Hulph 8 
Tex Pac CAO 17 
Tide Wat A Oil SC
US Rubber___ I
UH Steel .. . 32
West Un Tel A 5 
Wool worth FW 10

45 >4

Py
48»;

'al 14 87% 
lnd SO 39% 

.......  J3%

FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. March g - (A P )— 

Cattle 1.900; calvea 400; mostly fully 
Hteady with Friday: medium and 
good slaughter steers, yearlings and 
heifers 22.00-26.75; club yearlings 
31.00; few common kinds 18.00-81,00; 
fat cows 18.50-20.00; bulls 15.00-20.00; 
good and choice fat calvea 22.50- 
26.00; few higher; common to medium 
kinds 18.oo-22.oo; stocker calve*, year
lings and steers mostly 20.00-25.00. 

llogs 1.000; butchers mostly 50c he-

L K U 1 .-W A V

■ O lii

isStt

2*

62%

19% 
64 >«
20%

44».

N E W  YO RK STOCKS
(By The A*sociated Press)

““  “  ** 105%
Am Airlines..
Am TAT........
Am Woolen .. 
Anaconda Cop 
Anderson-Clayt 
Atch TASF.. 
Avco Mfg 
Beth Steel ..
Bra niff Afrw.. 
Chrysler Corp 
Cont Motor*., iz 
Cont oil Del.. 9 
Curtiss Wright 58 
Freeport Hulph 2 
Gen Klee .... 32 
Gen Motor*.. 20 
Goodrich BF.. 4 
Greyhoud Corp 58
Gulf Oil .......  41
Houston Oil . . 8 
Int Harvester 11 
Kan City South 4 
Tzockheed Alrc 113
MKT ........... 13
’Tontg Ward.. 18 
■•Uional Gyp.. 7 
o Am Avia 82
• lo Oil.......  42
■kard Motor 47 

>n Am Air. . 36 
anhandto Pit 20 

Penney (JCJ.. to

83
81 10*$
16 J»
18 «1%6 «7
16 *0%
8 S'i

52 12$
4

«%

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NK\Y ORLKAN8, March 8- (A T )-  

General selling in cotton futures her. 
today forced price* down 64.05 t< 
67.95 a bale.

The tone at the close waa easy.
Open High Low Close 

Mch .. 34.09 34 09 32.32 32.81 B
May .. 24 27 34.27 82.88
Jiy .. 32.25 32.40 32 28
Oct .. 30.25 30.40 29 60
Dec .. 29.62 39.82 29 28
B—Bid.

32.88-9
22.28.3
29.60-Cl 
29.06B

• * N E W  O RLEANS COTTON
NKW ORLEANS. March 8—<A P I -  

Spot cotton closed steady 66.50 a bale 
lower here today. Sales 2.296, low 
middling 28.40, middling 32.90, goo 
middling 33.40, receipt* 1.425. atocl,

IN  O N LY*
with A

‘PUutlC 0Mnlc94
including  SHAMPOO

Enjoy th« thrill ol o luxuri- 
ou, KOL WAV. home per- 
manenl Inexpen,iv« and 
a, vary a, rolling your 
hair up in eurlor, Givo 
yourttll thoio eoit natural 
looking curl,

DeLux« Kit
$ 2.00 

floguler XU 11.15’ 
llolill Kit 51.50'

•Hv, 1«
AlYv«» F,vvni*

.DRUG STORE

SÏ

56«»,

50%

îflî

PRETTY Early In The Morning
That’» when you’d have to get up to find a better 
mechanic than any one of the boy# here to tervee 
your car . . . keep it in tip-top running condition.

P L A IN S
113 N. Fro#t

MOTOR
CO.

Phone 380

Ye*, you can hear some 
xrange things about Cath
olic*.

You hear it *aid that 
Catholics believe all non- 
Catholics are headed for 
Hell...that they believe 
non-Catholic marriages are 
invalid.

Some think Catholic* believe 
the Pope is God... that he can do 
no wrong...that they owe him 
civil allegiance and that he should 
have the political power to rule 
America.

It is said that Catholics want 
religious freedom only for them
selves ... that ttey oppose public 
schocfc and separation df Church 
and State as evils which should be 
destroyed.

The claim is made that Catho
lics pay the priest for forgiveness 
of their sins... that they must buy 
their departed relatives and friends 
out of Purgatory... that they adore 
statues ... are forbidden to read the 
Bible...use medals, candles and 
holy «rater as sure-fire protection 
against the loss of a job, lightning 
or being run down by an automo
bile.

But what is worse, some say, 
Catholics corrupt the true teach
ings of Jesus Christ with the ad
dition of pagtn superstitions snd 
practices that are nothing less than

à the inventions of the devi.
If all these things—c  

any of them—were true, j. 
would be a pity. For at lew 
one oat of every six Amer 
cans is a Catholic — and i 
would be a national traged* 
if one-sixth of all Ameri
cans entertained such er

roneous ideas.
The Knight* of Columbus is an 

organization of 700,000 Catholic 
men of reason and intelligence. In 
our ranks will be found statesmen, 
scientists, historians, physician  ̂
riovie stars, lawyers, educator* and 
others represeating every cross- 
section of American life. And far 
each and all of them loyalty to the 
Catholic Faith is the aa of a rea
sonable man.

We are deeply interested in 
the welfare of our Church and our 
Country, jknd we believe the in
terests of both will be served best 
when fair-minded people know the 
Catholic Church as it it—not aa it 
is sometimes mistaken so be.

If you have heard and believed 
any of these false claims, and want 
the truth, we will gladly send you a 
free booklet which explains many 
aspects of Catholic belief and prac
tice concerning which people are 
commonly misinformed. Write and 
and ask for Ptmphlet No. 1-N.

SUPREME C O U N C I L

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Religious Inform ation Bureau 

4 4 2 2  LINDELL i l V D .  ST. LOUI S  fl, M O .

PRINTING Look

• t

A CrAzY QUilT
Or... It Can Be a Credit to Your Business!

A  large percent of our printing is with linotype composition..
A  new type for every job, thereby assuring you of good clear 
printing.

Don't be satisfied with anything but th e best. . .  Lei us show you samples of 
work done for our other customers and you will know why we are known as 
the home of quality commercial printing.

The best costs no more and our background of years of printing in Pampa has given us the 
"know how" to furnish you with the best in printing, and prompt courteous service at a mini- 
mum of cost.

elp You Design. . .  Thai New LETTERHEAD or BUSINES FORM
FOR THE BEST IN PRINTING AND PRINTING AT ITS BEST— PHONE 666

T h e  P A M P A  N E W S  PRINTING DEPARTMENT
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Fair Enough s ■ a a by Westbrook Regler
Common Ground

By E . C. HO ILES

A* x im » of us recall, Frank .original case last year, refused 
S Hogan, the district attorney ot»te give Coco and Lipanta im- 
Nrw York County, «lipped on a ¡"unity to  they were not heard,

«•W.peuer » »  w*n » «  an a p  n « w » i ____. _____ , . , , but Cohen waa. To what effect
dispatch«». Emered w  second cl*»»|gaa-maak, popped hie head in the ^  no( know, of course.

. .v . -  »  'door at the recent annual dinnerj Almost all of the New York
of the New York boxing writer«, I writer» on the prizefight run are 
reiterated hi* low opinion of the |on thin liat, together with those

The Unie Scrvoge

"High Price."
7 have just finished reeding •  

very Interesting book under the 
subject of "High Price« by F. A

matter at the post office »t Pimp*, door at the recent annual dinner] Almost all of the New Vork T*1** b°?*< * ** *̂*U.*^—Texas undtr the Act ol March i, ] * ,n" “  a”  u* 1,1»  ‘ ,r 'v the Foundation for Economic Ed
i t  it of the New York boxing writer«, writer* on the prizefight run arc

? ATE* I reiterated hi* low opinion of the Jon thi* liat, together with those uc* uon- 
pidCm 2d».“ «  T ir S f f i « ,  light racket and popped out again. little f i g u r e . ,  end t h e .  e ; Th* author point, out that the
»  month». » « oo per »lx month«. $12.00 Eddie Fagan, the chairman of j individual* have been allowed to beet way to avoid panic is to

-  -  -  '■ .............  — franckly dixeuas things that might
bring about a panic. On the sub
ject of inflation he has this to 
•ay:

"The only time panic can be
temper and *a*»ed Mr Hogan been felonious? prevented is before It starts,
back. He said that if Hogan knew I think it must be mentioned1 Waiting to meet it after It starts
*o much evil about the prizefight here that the Garden fight club Is too late; that is why It is a
racket, the thing for him to do in Tex Rickard’s time also ha-' 'panic."

i was prosecute. Superficially that a list, but that some of the "Happiness has been aptly de-
¡was rather well put, and some of ournaltet* on that list vehement!; fined as the state of mind In which
!lhe leading journalist* on thi* denied that they were on the one finds himself when he meets

which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the rame term»."

— Walt Whitman.

'I Am Private 
Enterprise'

Hefm live article seamy run took their pitch from lake and seemed to be the «or up with conditions more favorable
«cotter ho Heel.min r w » »  iEddie and gave Mr. Hogan an- who wouldn't take. The accepte- than he had expected, no matter

|2 thi c . „ .  VnrU lonrnai Mother going-over. As a g r o u p ,  explanation was that the house- now high or low his expectations
im erin.n i. ,5! cie .r »„H „„Her with individual exceptions, the hold paymaster had entered the* may have been. Conversely, un-
, i i h,  „„rm t.H  here Iwxing writer* have been down persons a* profitable d u m m i e s  happiness is the reverse and may

»tandable that is reprinted here ^  Mr Ho(?an for about .  year giving Tex a supercilious feelln spring from the soil of luxury as
m lie ent r ty. h. tnmod up some cor- toward fellows who felt equal!'

I am the
since he turned _r _____ __  ______  _______ ___  ___ _ well as poverty. So it is with the

Spirit of Private En- ruption that they should have superior to him. This would fci people of this nation, who are con-
terpriae. Wherever I have existed known at>out and started the ex- a very diff-rent situation, how fused and restless and enveloped
freedom of mind and body have M oi the W)rry Army career and.ever. Thi» list was in Mr. Cohen’s in * mass of conomie anxiety
existed. Wherever I have been „ jj,.. record of Rocky Graziano, own office and was turned over despite a level of living perhaps
murdered by collectivist laws snd lhy pr, . , nt middleweight cham-'bv him, bv mistake no doubt, 
governmental strangulation free p,on Rorky now a king without to start ita travels. I f  Mr.
dom of mind and freedom of body country, for after he won the Cohen was attending to his own 
have died. ‘ titlo in Chicago writs of banish- business, he hardly could have

ten times that of the poorer half 
of the world’s people."

People are uneesy because they 
have been promised ao many

I waa the physical lever of; m-nt were issued in many juris- imposed on himself by placing things that haven't come to pass
because he waa a bad dummy names on his own listAthenian civilization I died in diction* 

the collectivist feudal ages I was soldier.
resurrected in the Renaissance, be-; Before the expbse fully broke, 
ginning the modern age With the Eagan argued with sweet a n d  
rebirth * of free private trading genuine chanty that society could 
came the vastest expansion i«i the be big enough In waive hi* past 
arts and science* the world has and let Graziano gather the reward* 
ever known. jof his talent* and opportunity. He

I. Private Enterprise, h a v e  >* »oft that way. He is a good, ....  ----  , exnerted
men of he same conn-1 Boy Remit leader and would be ¡aids, which seem« to have a low expected.

By GRACIE ALLEN 
The National Bureau of Stand-

They expected to have aa easier 
time to get a home; they didn’t 
expect prices to be so high. The 
politicians, when they didn’t tell 
the people the truth when they 
borrowed money Instead of tax
ing the people, are now delivering

KLffiSjT®M
ru/utt, Wu/rui
By R AY  TUCKER

M ß iS IU K S C ®
A x ,  7 U / U Ä

TOP O* TEXAS NEWS
Shamrock I •  Panhandle

WASHINGTON The majority

tries^and men of distant coun-|s *'*>1 parole officer but he la opinion of the public’s intelli
man for the chairmanship o f 1 g e n c e ,  has put out a booklet^ warn 

in

something entirely different from , ,{ questions for this week's forum 
what people without foresight deal with the fascinating subject

of current American politics, with 
| special emphasis on the forthcom

trie« closer together in friendly no 
intercourse than all the socialistic *he boxing commission

com -,

Mr. Harper explains that Infll-

and communistic doctrine, com-York because it would be hard in lawnmnwers and throwing egg:
bined. My trade routes have been to imagine a fellow as naive and into electric fans 
the routes of human progress ignorant of all that goes on ! The ureau c * ’ . ,

I am the expression and sus-,»round him a* Eddie When he kind* of ittle things around the 
tamer of all that is lordlv in snapped hack that Hogan «lighthouse waiting to pounce on us. 
the human soul Self-Reliance? the ‘ o prosecute instead of just talk- ranging from vengeful garter bel 
Adventurous Soint emotions I and '"K »bout crookedness he wasjto trescherou* bathtubs Indeed
mental InihaUve, Ambition, and hading with his chin because his it think» ^ i J a r e "F a ll .  ln 'a  chat' 
Tnvpntiv# Ftpkoiiri nin»-«« job as chairman of the com- CO over Niagara ra il* in a cn«f
1 ntue Resouir fulness. f is s io n  includes the duty of ing dish than take a simple tut

With my rebirth in the Renais kn0WIn(? what> ,vhat and keeping hath, 
same the human level of living., rooka otlt. This he can do by ! It recommends » sponge bat) 
began to rise The shackle* on arbitrary powers given him standing on the bathroom floo 
slave labor began to rust and by tb(, legislature But by hia and uaing the tub for somethin 
crack. Money became mternation m),ttr-ctiv* and perhaps political rise. Thé only thing I can think b 
al Man at my touch took on ,.,actj0n to Hogan’s charges he use it for is a cake mould, am 
something of the aspect of a , , t Ho(ran mar.*uver him onto it a a little large for that, 
creative god l|h(, ald,  of th,  rorUe , and put | One advantage of this harpu

I, Private Enterprise. b u i l t  him ln oppo„tion to law. order on home accidenta is that It’s

New Iing us against putting our fingerr tration is the increase of credit *r j !>e Affected by the Wallace walk- 
- -- out and the Southern rebellion.

I Readers seem to feel that a

not lived up to advance advertis
ing in his present difficult post. 
Our foreign policy haa gone from 
bad to worse, due to circum
stances which he cannot control. 

There is nobody in House or 
ng presidential election aa it may!Senate who could make a better

SHAMROCK- (Special i — Mrs. 
Forbes Blakemore was named 
honoree at a pink and blue 
•bower Tuesdav afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Glen Clifton.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. John 
Smith.

Pot plants and pink and white 
carnations were used to decorate 
for the occasion.

Fourteen committees w e r e  
formed and the personnel of each 
named at a meeting held at the 
Chamber of Commerce office last 
week ln preparation for Sham- 
rock’s Clean-Up Campaign.

The week, April I t  through 
17, has been set for the extensive 
clean-up, paint-up and f I x-up 
campaign and the prog am rates 
as No. 1 on the Chamber of 
Commerce list of projects.

The Saint Patrick’s Altar 8oci< 
ety met at the home of Mrs. 
John O’Gorman last week. Mrs. 
Bob George presided. •

Refreshments were served to 
the following ladies; Mmes. Bob 
Roach, H. L. McLaughlin, W. L. 
Walker, W. A. Allen. Gerald 
O'Gorman, R o g e r  O ’Gorman, 
Agnes Nunnally, and Mias Cecelia 
O'Gorman. M i s s e s  Y v o n n e  
Nunnally, Phyllis O’Gorman and 
Joyce Nunnally were guests.

"Texas d a y " was observed by» 
members of the Thursday Literary 
Hub when they met Thursday 

, afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
W. Y. Burden. Arrangements of 
colorful leaves of the s e a s o n  
made attractive decorations for 
the occasion.

The Times Study Club was 
ente rtained fhursdav afternoon in 
the home JS Mrs. Fred H>lmes 
with Mrs. Lewis Goodrich as

PANHANDLE —(Special)— Tha 
monthly executive meeting of th# 
Panhandle Parent-Teacher Associa
tion waa held Thursday afternoon
in the school math room, with 
the president, Mrs. Ralph Randel^.
presiding.

Mrs. Handel appointed Mrs. L. 
N. Taylor to see that Panhandle 
had a full representation at the 
diotrirt meeting in Amarillo on 
April 11-22 and also appointed 
the following as alternate dele
gates Supt R E. Byron, H. W. 
Cross, H. G. Robinson. Meadames 
D. M. Warren, Merle LeweUen, 
Minor Simms. Wade J o h n s o n ,  
Charles Franklin; Misses Mary 
and Norma Ewing.

circulating media. He says
... ............... ......  “High prices are th. tracks o f, .
The bureau claims there are all Inflation, not the inflation Itself, definite era 1932 to 1948 has

Prices are merely the record of reached an end, and want to know 
the voluntary actions of coruum- what tomorrow trill bring in the 
ert, acting freely in the market | way of new faces and issues on 
place, buying items of their indiv- ¡the national stage, 
iriual choice at price* agreeable to R. E. A. of 8t. Louts, for in- 
tb-m uaing their own money for stance, wonders whether there is 
the purpose. any substance to suggestions that

“TV-< VOU ever know of a set-son he seemingly battered and baf-
•ying more for a thin, T™ m .n wii. step

market plsce than he was willing Y»>de for the sake of the party
to pay ? He may have wished to nd Permit a atronger vote-getter
he able to buy it for less but that ¡•', he nominated in his place, 
doe* not mean . hat hi« purrhaae | ‘ here are numeroua other queries 
w «» at an unwilling price. He on this subject, 
would, of course, like to buy It

run, and the Democrats hold none

for "Seventeen Is Terri
fic,”  Senior play of Panhandle 
High School, has been picked. The 
play will be oresented on tha 
evenirg ol Mar. 2*.

The WMU of the B a p t i s t  
Clutch entertained the younger 
women of the church with a 
bool, review and coffee recently 
in the parlor of the church with 
Mesdatnes E. E. Ewing, A. M. 
Peioberti.it, Glenn Downs and F. 
W. N 'itkdl acting as hostesses.

A r »w tw  of the book "Spiritual 
Frontiers,”  Owens, was given by 
M ' i ' it Craig. The program was 
concluded with the song ‘T n  Not 
Dreaming," Gypsy Smith, sung by 
Mrs Herbert Brown, with Mrs. 
h. G. Bobbitt at the piano.

The WSC3 of the Methodist 
Church met at the church last 
week fo< a continuation of the 
study ‘ Committed Unto Us.”  led 
by Mrs. Minor Simms. Topics dis
cussed were "New  Wavs for a

civhozieas. During the busimv* New D ay" and "Light and Loav>
sex-i on Mrs Glenn White waslen” . A  devotional using the 15th
elected as delegate to the district

of the Governorships of P » * 1, meeting of thq Federated Clubs 
states — New York, Pennsylvania, will be held in Pampa
Ohio, Illinois, California — Which in April.
have so frequently served as fin -j The Home Mission Week of 
ishing schools for White House program was observed at the 
occupants.

So, who but Truman?

chapter of 8t. John and the 4th 
chapter of Ephesians was given 
by Mrs. 8imma.

Mrs. Herbert Sullivan was host
ess for the regular meeting of the 
Panhandle Home DemonMration 
Club last week.

In the business meeting with
ent

First Baptist Church last Tuesday.
The general theme of the pro

gram was “ His Message and Our,
UNPREDICTABLE — J. T. o f  ¡Mission.”  ¡t*1® president, Mrs.
Brooklyn asks whether there isl Thoae attending were: Mmes [Meaker, presiding, plans w e r e  
any likelihood that th* T r u m a n  ¡»red  Holme«, E. K. B e c h t o l , ' m a d e  to have a meeting o*> the 
McGrath forces will Datch un «¡Duward Price, Helen Lea Cox, fifth Tuesday of the month in 
!£ c J  ^  h L T “w S S . - . \ n  Murray Davis, F  T. B o s t o n ,  order to complete plan, for hav-Heory
wing faction before the election.

Answer: In his recent book 
James A. Farley reports that in 
discussing the Iowan, both he and 
the late President R o o s e v e l t

America. If she is a giant today,and thp gooa which he making my husband
ln production It Is I who have aworn to uphold around the house. He
made her a giant I cleared her ^  r, act,on p r o . on his shoe, and taken me out acllert would like to sell (Infinity), cüriaï” gam Vai""^U tics. Mr. Trii-
forests. 1 bunt her railroads I E lnd antlHogan aroused s
tunneled her mountain*. I »reeled v)r?uoui „.entm ent in the D. A

n . r v A  . .  ,or '*“ • Th* ° * " t Pf1** SACRIFICE -  Answer; Absolute-agreed that he was "absolutely
2 even out * ° ^  not’ Although I recognize that unpredictable." Under such cir-
.n me nut ' “ L  nothing is certain in such _a mer- cumstance. -  they knew him

a few times lately!

her factories, dug the coal and „ „  had hj,  , u, plcionI 
ore in her mines, snd sent out|of |hp wrt|(,r,. *motjvp(l JlldKPd 
h^r ship« on Seven .Sea« In my 
brain wa« born every creature com 
fort ’ ou enjoy.

fre

I by their congenial aaaociation nv'ith 
¡the vermin of the racket. To be 

, _  . 4 a aa Miré, a writer of boxing should
1 Private Enterprise, with my know lhp pPIW)nai¡„e , „ f  the 
-  laborers and my unshackled |luajnM1I an<1 thpir hom,  ph(>ne

• SO THEY SAY
are concept, of fantasy rather man could ^  „  lf h f would
than o ' .he market place. Ex- i ____, . ___. ^w-, nd n® does not want to make Chang* can take place only by th
voluntary agreement, is to price, 
between a buyer and a seller."

they
better than I  did or want to—I 
hesitate to prophesy about Henry’« 
future hehaviour.

My answer is “ No,”  however.

csptsins of industry, built t h i  ||mbm ,„ r rmPr)Ç(,nrl„ .  But he
t | »I;/>! f, II, .. a i en ln  n,.a i l , , .  e 1

I Inin.» «.le i« off the
f nee problem.

Ren. Charlea Tobey (R i of 
Hampahire.

InerMMM1 P rod uction

Not atnee the days
I of Cslvin Coolidge have I seen Mr Wallace might have return 
such a "happenstance" President; pd if it had „ot been for the 

U , „ _____  , . ! become so Imbued with ambition, ¡victory of his candidate tn the
r r « r i  3 u r l i r  i. L w  bJT’ The mor* th'  0PP°®‘tion rAnts special Congressional contest« ln

New „  1. 1- AgAinst him, the more stubborn the —• - * ------ m—. » —w rv._
”  " “  j tee becomes. Urictremedy of inflation. High price» 

_  , ,  . T ,  . «r *  the ratio between goods and
The problem of high prices can ,he *  cirrulstlng media

only be solved in Washington when th* government can create 
*  [Y’ou know we are not at peace. by cr#dlt ,t r(K)utrm ||ttle

Intil we have peace, th* ordinar> Mfort produ,.* money—it re-

T  J. Bryan, Watson, D e a n  ibg Phillips Chorus present a con- 
McMurtry. Neal leinham, Frank cert on April 23.
Exum, Ben A. Skidmore, and; For the program of tha after- 
Charles Green. noon, Mrs. C. F. Hood preaent-

— ——  ------------- -- cd a book review of “ Laughing
_  T  T T  11 i  Into G lory" by Hodge Macllvain

W  I n  Hnl I v w n n r l^ 't e g le s o n .  RefreshmenU carrying 
111 U U I I J  W U U U  out a gt Patrick’s theme were

d-  F R Q ifrw  TmiiTfifiTf i served by the hostess. The meet-By ERSKTNE JOHNSON , on March u  b . ,n
NEA Staff Correspondent |home of Mra Wayne DriskUl.

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA ) — Ex- -------------- » _ --------
clusively yours: There’s moaning 
at Hollywood and Vine over a 
suggestion by the Associated In
dependent Theater Owners of In
diana. The Indiana theater men,

McLean
McLEAN — (Special)—1

muskets, the sirplanes, the tanks,; nppdn { have social truck with
the submarines the great guns (|)pnl and hr hf, ran t
thst were used in the Revolu- pompla|n ()thf.rll form
tumary. Civil, snd World War No ,.,rta,n opini„n of him.

the United States from Invasion L  l ‘m»  after this episode, iaWs of supply and demand and q„ire, k a  effort than to produce
I sm the hope Of Europe and Ir ' m* Coh' n' (’nr ,of » ' triumvirate, private Initiative cannot function go o *  as people by tbs way of 

A*.* , who ooerate Rocky Orsztano a s rK)rmaHy. tbs Federal government pro dan
L Private Enterprise am the'* ProP »rty. discovered that hte —Bernard M. Baruch money ret her than things,

working classes, the middle classes, ,orK»d to »  check ------- - The author does admit that le 
an.I the well-to-do Classes 1 am ,,or ” -0’ * P,?'*r' n,ly b,7 ■omr« n,‘ I believe very atrongly that too e r c e d  production -hanges thelamihar with hi* office. -»■-»-»■—•'— -• * ------■---- *

As always, the convention will 
consist largely of postmasters, fed
eral marshals, income taut col
lectors and othera who owe their 
material advancement and future 
preferment to him. They will not 
dare to oppose him and hia nom
ination la assured.

That victory has fed hte vanity. 
He haa around him a group of 
sycophants who aim to use him 
for their own purposes and their 
flattery la music to ears which 
have heard only a “ r a ip  b e r r y 
chorus” aincs he quit the Cabi
net.

Th# party bosses, even though
th» Flynns, Hagues and Kellys RE8PECT — National Chairman 
were «¡gainst him. cannot afford McGrath would welcome the prod-

andtroit and Pittsburgh,
electric light

I, Private Enterprise, sm Edi
son, Ericsson, Goodyear, Wan* 
maker. Westinghouse, F u l t o n ,  
Whitney, Morse, and the Wright 
brothers. I sm thst Free Busi
ness, big and little, on which
civilization alone depends I am
the body of a great spiritual 
entity — Liberty. I a 
of a great sociological and bio
logical fact Self Interest

It is I, Private and Fee Enter
prise, that is winning this war 
for Russia, England. China, and 
the U S. A

I, Private Enterprise, am the

the *®dow wbo ** Insured against bottleneck* and prime the pump 
n,|ruih moral error by fiduciaries, 

and the bonding company made 
him whole and started it* routine 
inquiry. In thi* process, M r .
Cohen waa asked to give samples 
of the handwriting of ajl person* 
in his professional, ** It were, 
household for comparison with 
the writing on the check.

to El 
live
will soon be taking out their 
American citizenship papers.

England, either to Work or 
e. He and his wife, Pamela,

j t  t I <-» s wm OUUVI lu ll > l io n  g e s

-aland'" the ̂ r e a t *  department ^ *b» ,1” '* * ld 'ob "welb 'easy g o ' ' “ .  w H l ' T  more' h*rm "thin t £ t * ? £  te . ‘ “rirS ' ¡ £ £  |te C- t  "him aride.^  ̂Since Mr. Trinltgal son to the fold but Preai
and, the great department m {f)p philosoph'oal way of a EOod. All we can do is remove! L  u v  .h«t i » » » » ! » .  I1" * "  '*  th* Roo» » v» lt heir, re- deeit Truman could not accept him
toe gisn furnace* of De f.nnw wh„  ,, menred awainai . -.ttlenerks and prime the pump tlon is «y .low process In* the twat Pudl» tlon th® President now,without atultifying himaelf. The

—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R l of Ohio. 1 periods of this nation’s history wmlH onatitute an admission ¡same charge would taint Mr. Wal-
______ rate of incre,»* wa» only !that th* Democratic regima of the j lace if he agreed to a compromise

No amount of American ma about 2 p«r c#nt a year toi the IIa-t Fifteen years had been a fail-¡now.
terial a«ai«tance. . .ran accom output per hour of work. And for |ur®* | The rebel’s moat serioua in- phone bell theae dava. Hired to
pliah what 1« required to bring the past two decade« the “ tool? ! -------  [dictment haa been that “ W a 1 11 nrovide the «tudio with good pub-
political atahility and economi< of production’ per person havr »STATURE — Finally, who la Street and the military have taken; licity, the p. a.’a can compete 
recovery to China. The major ef- 1 been declining. That is not a roej there in the Democratic Party over at Washington”  It would be I with the front page headlines 
fort must be Chinese. .picture for the near future." that can gamer more votes than.impossible for him to make peace drummed up by M-O-M’s stars

blasting the "escapades of Holly¡ for laat week a meeting ot the
wood star*,”  have proposed that 
rental feea for a dim be guid
ed by the character of the pic
ture’s stars. The association says 
that so-called "eacapadei" have 
an adverse effect on Hollywood’s 
public relations. But who will be 
the Solomon to decide on the 
worth of a star's character?

James Mason is telling friends

Ladies Auxiliary of the PreabyA 
terian Church were Meadamea J. 
B. Hembree and C. E. Oorts. 
Mr* Hembree led a program on 
which the following appeared:. 
Meadames Bill Stroud, Bill Fergu
son. J. M. Payne, and the Rev. 
Karl Ernst Refreshment* were 
served to 1* member«.

Gary Joe Graham
that he will never again return tpined Feb. 21 with a party at

The publicity boya at M-G-M 
turn pale when they hear a tele-

—J. Leighton Stuart, U. 8. 
hassador to China.

am-1 Some authorities even contend ! Mr. Truman? He has had a pub- with that combination now, aa- 
that the total tools of production ¡licity vantage point enjoyed by sumlng that ha believe# hte ownthe hnrfv The bonding company turned ™ «™ ™ r I*' v-oine. , ----  —- ——  — K - "  , _ . . _

av the material over to the New j — —  i and " ° f  th*  too‘* P »  person have no rival. There la nobody of pres- statement.
York Police Departments hand 1 YVomen’s organiration* have at declined since 1929. . idential atature In the Cabinet, Qn the President’s a i d e  he
writing expert*, and there wasihand a ready weapon which they O re* Danger I now that Secretary Marshall ha* ’ wouid have to backtrack on his PAtemity suit. As one of the boys B W ILLIAM  C

................... " i .  Th* •u" ~ r. •**’1* " “  * *  ----- .—  'w h m . the“  government ‘  “  “  ‘  ”  1-------- -

themselves — Lana Turner’s ro
mances, Gable’s duck-hunting trip, 
Mickey Rooney's poor reception 
in London and Wallace Beery’

the home of hte mother, Mrs. 
Joe Graham, in observance of hie 
third birthday. Game* were ploy
ed and refreshments were served 
to Nona Ruth Beck, Joyce Beaalsy, 
Cynthia Ann Rice, Jobye Jone«, 
Larry Williams, Ben Billingslea, 
Donna Sue Graham, Kay Stephens, 
Pamm Mann, Chunky Walker, Jeff 
Kitchen, Sharon Kay Kivlehen, 
Howard Williams, Mrs. J. L. Mann 
and Mrs Joe Simpson.

• Texas Today
commotion when one of these¡h» v* not yet used to its full ¡ The author explains that we
technicians discovered among the capacity—the power of the con- have increased what is commonly
document* a list of writer* of sumer. 
hoxlng employed by the New York j — President Truman

1 am the Old 
America.

Deal 1

called ou- money supply from ffk 
billion before the war to g l6r 
billion. Then he point» out tha 
the government ha* $160 billior 
borrowed from non-bank inve.‘ 
tors. Then he «ays:

“Herein lies a great threat o 
future increase« In he morn-; 
supply. Some of these loans ar. 
due on demand, and If cashed 
might immediately become new

'foreign policy, especially the Mar-|*rr̂ n * d:
I shall Plan, In older to shake! A"  w® " * * d "ow “  *®r La* "1*!

I to bite somebody.”

BARNARD 
Associated Press Staff 

The Madlsonville Sidewalk Cat-

TOO EXHAUSTIVE 
Although oilskin suit*,

power behind your son, your fath-!Pa.P^r"'., !nr'ud,"K * "m f wh”  had| A dozen Marshall Plans wttl 
er, your brother fighting for voui!P* r l̂essly denounced Mi Hogan out a)d 0( private bilsine*
in Afrie* and the Pacific I am! ° r conducting a sordid political wjjj nPVPr solve the real problei 
The minut. m.n o, Unc.e S .n T ! ™  X r e  "  w Jr  o ° f K" ’ ° P” n
I am the very essence and body! P  ̂ t f'" ,iana ^ » f »  * * r a  Kric Johnston, pregldent. M<
of Jeffersonian democracy, for i  f/ "01.1" !*  ° f !J,OIJJ!y’ '*n,,'r'’d f>"  tion Picture Producers’ Assn_ „  . _  . .the list opposite the names, rang ______
am Pnv.te Property snd Personal ,nK from |80 to abollt llS(,. Thi.  country obvioualy „

am  , Gonim.ssionerW.M.nder prepared militarily to meet even — . r e m ^ i n d . r ^  d” *
turned the lint over to Mr. Hog;An. ¡the immediate defenaive demandr at futur« date and at that

,o,°K* n. b" z" d ,or a 0 , a  m ,j ° r w?r »mergency. ,ima ,hy ownar have th,
|clerk to fill out subpoenas for Lieut.-Gen. Leonard Gerow, U. option of taking monev Instead

Coban and Jh,\ t» ’0 p »rtn,,r". 8 Army. | of a new bond in its plice. If he
which i Eddie Coco and Jack Lipanta, I ----- takes the money, it may have to

could not be penetrated by gas. alias Jack Healy Of these three, If present trends continue the 1 b, met by the creation of new
were used during the early part1 however, only Mr. Cohen agreed > United States in 10 to 20 years J Inflation money."
of World War I, they soon werelto go before the grand Jury ¡will be a "have not”  nation as far '  In other word*, the government 
discarded because they were air-1 waiving Immunity. ¡as petroleum is concerned. ¡might have to borrow from the
tight snd caused exhaustion with-1 Alfred Scotti, the assistant |--Klrtlev F Mather, professor of i banks which is the same thing ar
in a short time D A . who brought up th e  geology. Harvard University. | printing press money other tjran

! that the government pays the

N A T IO N A L D ISA STER  ................................... by Upton Close Then he explains how easy It I-
" ! no.7 • »  for the g~- - ••-It t-

Taxes for the federal govern- "Government should never un- leader who will clean out Reds dilute the currency, ins inou«*u 
vcw ’  • 1 ° " ; . : ; :  ninn',n, l u td» rtal<» Anything thnt indmdual* from dangerous positions and m.thod he states is to do what the
i.m iirP L u  hP ° r ^  per |or voluntary groups can do a. smash the huge interlocking pri-, .„vernment is doing now -owning
family—which is more than the well or better. The constant ap- vately supported gestapo* and | all the gold and Issuing war«houi
cost of groceries! *“ ■ » "—  -» •'—  — —* - -----»-» >■-----■- —  ** - *

While It is true thst big busi
ness pays more of this than the 
wage earner, in visible tsxes, it 
is equally true thst the consum
ers, including wage earners, pay 
the whole bill ultimatelv, tn noth 
visible and Invisible taxes.

If both Truman and Republican 
bigwig* are unable to reduce the 
government bureaucracy ln this 
time of apparent prosperity, when 
Industry needs labor, they will 
be extremely hesitant to cut off 
the payrollers when hard times 
come.

does this, the public loses control , . ... . . .  , .  ____ ____
of the government. It can dilute band* with hte former aide. ,n|*lr K  r a y  Itlemen’a Association, A famed
I he currency ».nd create more “ 3 a*k*a .^ " r in la n ^  and Dw,or'  h*ve advised two Hol-iT»xa* organization of bull throw-
money and thus higher prices "fn^ . y , k ,.“ " 1  "  e !nd p wood "tars to take it easy for »™, today embarks on another

He explains It hi the following he nation's respect If he »»**■- j p r_»»n,t» » * t '»  
manner: rendered on that issue for tfce!h**,rt V “1 Blyth

"Then the dilution ef the cur- sake of winning votes. !* n *  weakened condition after
i-ency became -asier and com- -------  ,wo attack'  of flu

i^nev wM^'rilpoed *b«hanT’eouai REBELLION M A ^  Concord,' M-O-M i. considering F r a n k  
am ount.T ’ was^easy ^Jow* to ’ tes'ue 1 Jud* * - tb ^  * « ^ ' *  w e . t e r n " *  “
warehouse receipt» hi excess of Whether ftmithcrn ' 7-anCc- ' ior Nnb Tsylor. . .Bob
the gold in the warehouse. More whether Southern rebell on against. Rosson reports that "A ll t h e  
and more could be Issued aa want- Pr» » ld« nt Truman a civil rights King’s Men”  isn't on the shelf 
ed. Each new piece of paper proRram will peter out. |«t Columbia. Norman Corwin just
would circulate, tde by side with- Answer: As a fellow-New Eng- turned in the first draft of the
out prejudice. When an individ- ¡lander, I  may not be a good story for June filming. . .There's
ual did th* same thing, it w u  ¡judge. But on the basis of twenty- sn ironic note to the title of
•ailed ‘counterfeiting,’ and he was four years at Washington and my Canny Kaye’s first picture at

YVamer Brothers, "Happy Times,”  
on which hte estranged wife, Syl
via Fine, will be the associate 
producer. From unhappy times

,n trouble with this same govern
ment'» policemen."

Yes. that is what the govern- 
nent has been doing more or less 
since the Federal Reserve set wa* 
established In 1913. It has been 
revised time and again so aa to 
make it easy for the government 
to tesue dishonest, disreputable
counterfeit money.

four years at Washington and my 
survey of the national political 
scene over that period, I  would 
answer no. It may not extend 
to all states in Dixie, but I think
It can cost th* Democrats the;1® "H»PPy Times” ?
electoral votea of three or four. -------  -

It has always been said that There’s an odd twist to the 
two issues will stir the South fi,m career of Colleen Gray, who 
—namely, religion and the Negro hM won a big fan following be-

plication of this yarstick would (break up the private censorship 
ssfegurad our liberties." ¡of speech over the four major j * I

Another association official, 
sniping at state as well as fed
eral spendthrifts, pointed out that 
"heavy taxation Is important in 
the Marx plan for socialistic con
quest."

This California meeting may 
prove to be influential all across 
the country this year, becausr 
so many people in so many other 
slates are sniping at government 
spender«. This year ia apt to be 
the turning point for sanity and
national salvation or for bank 

California Taxpayers Associa - ruptcy and eventually a diclator- 
tion member* met In an in-|sbiP right or left,
dignant session at Los Angeles i Never was there more urgent 
recently and fired hot words in j need to consider Lenin's classic
the direction of Sacramento and ¡remark that America could be i ’’ nnusl expenditure* at between 
Washington spendthrifts. They de- made to spend itself Into Com *35,000.000,000 and »40.000,000,000 
manded that the 15-year spree munteh -  meaning into bankrupt- •'» warned, "we are inviting dis-

speech
radio hookups

If these things were done if 
unity at home were established I 
by a strong leader we w o u l d  
have far less to fear from Com
munism. Our Marshall plans and 
domestic extravagance w o u l d  
come to a halt Our bureaucracy 
would shrink to the yardstick of 
lervlce to the people rather than 
cne of exploitation of the people.

Sen Bryd warned 10 months 
ago that we must cut the budget I 
to the bone that year—1947—or 
take the left-hand road to des
truction.

" I f  we freeze our peacetime

of squandermania come to a stop j cy and chaos, which provide* the
before the nation becomes a hope 
lea« aquandermaniac.

I f  prlcea are declining, they 
contended It ia all the more rea
son for cutting the cost of gov
ernment.

LENIN WARNED US 
' “nta American people's No. 1 

problem Is rapid and drastic con
traction of the federal bureauc- 
racy,"  «aid association preai- 
dent, A. C. Hardison.

"Only IS year« ago, federal 
ta x «« Were so light as to he 
but Mtle noticed Today they 
•re  nround »350 par capita.

hunger and mob psychology out 
of which Communism could riae.

Already It is Communism -the 
menace of Russian military Com
munism and the handful of pivot
al Marxist minority votes here 
at home—which shapes our pro
gram of International and domes
tic spending,- spending on huge 
defense forces a n d  Marshall

ester. . When a recession comes, 
demands will be made upon the 
public treasury to give more 
snd more for different purposes 
Not only will we lose the tax 
revenue that comes from the pre
sent inflated national income, but; 
we will have to spend more 
money."

This warning went unheeded. 
Congresa did "free ie " the expend

Plans and left wing bureaucrats, ¡ltures at more than tss.noo.otio,- 
WE NEED LEADERSHIP 000 and this year Is actually up- 

We need a strong leader with a ping that staggering burden by 
policy of earthy Amerieanism-ali'erhaus two or three Marshall 
Senator Byrd or John Brteker o r , plan billions.
Douglas MacArthur. Wa Bead A Wa at«  indeed inviting diaster.

question. I  think that prejudice on 
the former question has abated 
and that a man like James A. 
Farley could have carried every 
Southern state. So do most Dixie 
politicians.

caose of her work in "Kiss of 
Death”  and "Nightmare Alley.”  
They were her second and third 
films. She made her film debut 
in “ Red R iver," which attll hasn’t 
been released. That's becomings

M  I I * 4* »  before you’re even discov-But the racial question, •• » .
recently pointed out, is sociologic-1 tT*a' ______

te S i r i i ^ o w T ™  « e n ?  C* U* ht by ®urPrtee: Esther W il
ly. J h e - V / 0^

E S r t L J U r j ' z . s ? *  ^ ¡ i r . .  cSS's

This ’time the booted boys are 
trying to convince the world that 
what some out-of-state soldiers 
said about Texas ain’t true.
. "Recognizing that ou t-o f-s ta te  
men who trained in Army and 

"Broken¡Navy camps in Texas during the 
war went away denouncing the 
state, fluently and bitterly, the 
association te launching what it 
calls a national corrective cam
paign." So says H. B. Fox, who 
sees all, knows all and tells all 
about Southeast Texas.

And here's the pearl in the 
campaign oyster:

To the offspring of a  Texas- 
trained, out-of-state veteran who 
writes the best letter on "why 
my daddy te wrong about Texas," 
the Cattlemen’s Association will 
give a free trip to Madiaonville, 
and a week s visit on a nearby 
ranch, climaxed by the designation 
of honor guest at the associa
tion’s annual barbecue, May 27.

“ Just sit down' and write ua 
a letter, explaining why you know 
your daddy is wrong about T ex ««,”  
the association says. "Get the let
ter to us by May The writer 
of the beat letter will receive 
a round-trip plane ticket and the , 
cattlemen will do the rest when 
the winner lands.

No strings are attached. You
nomte equality to qualified mem -1 at don‘  have to send us any bottle

^ l7 n e r e r th'how“ « ^ P{ :  Bay E T a  ^ t e r  ^  ^  Mm ’T ’“ " 'wiu never, nowever, agree to the is-ftr a «.wi. parv pMllf K4_ **aale blanket« or your father'«
illation* o fK«exreratton' n^''’ ha,rt ,n*ereiit. JBettv Drnke ^ ? dn ,P* ,Ch. ~ w*  »ert*Inly
Timm*n W h ic h  M r  O f New York, ln a booth at the w° “ ldn 4 * '“ ’ t * "Y  facsimiles."
Tniman proposes. i Lrown Derby. E° x * * 'd officials of the side-

.P IN K  HORSE CANDIDATE 4*»»4 " T h e
DEVOTION — The same conaid-1 Nomination of Thomas Gomez op,nlon ° f  out-of-state veterans 1s 
r ”  *PPly h w  a« in the for a supporting role Oscar for ? warbom neurosis that would
Wallace caae. If President Tru-lhis work in "R ide the P i n k  b* v* developed equally against 
man hacks down, hs will lose Horse" left some pink faces at Rhod» Wand. West Virginia or 
tha Important colored vote in the IT . Tha studio didn’t pick up hi* Y2Ik'  had *  «»Idier trained

epflon a month ago.North and Midwest. If the South
erner* do, It will mean the utter 
teas o f influence which they have 
enjoyed within their historic party 
far ao many year«. x

Like many Dixie spokesmen. I 
think the South has more to gain 
thaa lose, ln the long run, by 
abandoning Ita sentimental devo
tion to the Democratic Party. R 
will than «xert far greater in
fluence at both ends of Penn 
sylvania Avenue. '

"I don’t think spring's far off— I ju*t taw him dusting off 
hi* gardon tools!”

Forty million p e o p l e  d i e d

there The contention that Texas 
'* a dull, flat, wind-swept, north
er-bitten, sand-corroded, sun-btlst- 
ered, insect-ridden place — De
signed to train men in ao battle 
area* loom attractive in compari
son — is an unfortunate after- 
math of world conflict."

"Thunder, there ain’t nothing 
wrong with Texas — them vet-

__...  .  ____ erana is confusin' us with second
hoy friend te Sidney Shelton, who lieutenants,”  a member at the

association added.
^ d ress  your letters, children.

Jimmy 8tewart 1s personally 
'■■terested ln buying Richard Eng
lish’«  novel, " T h e  Sugarnlum 
Staircase," for a starring film. 
. . Orchestra leader Cab Callo
way and his wife have called It 
a day. . .Bob Crosby la re-organ
ising hte band for a series of jazz 
concert«. . .Ann Miller's new

wrote M-G-M a "Easter Parade.

“Old Ironside* 
ime of 1 

I stitution.

,___  „  _ _ _ _  P * " P | *  d , a d  Ironsides" was the nick-;«o the Madiaon-.llle Sidewalk Cat- *
from the Black Plague In tha isurname of tha 44 gun frigate, Con-Iceman's Association, Madiadqvillc

T a *



f t a f t f  ft £ ¿  H t t t t
Classified ad» tre secepted until t 

S- m for week dsy publication on 
M M  day. Mainly Abut Pampa ads 
until noon. Deadline for ¡Sunday paper 
—Claaalfed ads. nun Saturday: Main- 
Ip About Pampa. 4 p.m. Saturday.

Cl a s s if ie d  r a t e s
(Minimum ad three l-point lines)

1 Day —Me per line.
1 days—10c per line per day.
S Days—15c per line per day.
4 Days—l.'.e per line per day.
I  Days—12c per •ST  per day

r day.S DSyn—11c per I the pei _
T Daya^or lonferl—10«  par lint
Monthly Rale—1100 per line per

month (no copy cluing».)_______
2— Special Notice
NOW IS Th E "Tim e to  se-
LECT  YOUR MONUMENT 
FOR ERECTION BEFORE - - 

M E M O R I A L  D A Y  
We will call at your home for 

consultation evenings after 
5 p.m. by appointment.

We serve the entire Panhandle 
ED FORAN

m  » .  Harvester, Boa 41 Phone Ilia 
J— Personal

5UR C o m m e r c i a l  p r in t -
ING DEPf. IS COMPLETE—

If you need letter heads, sale bills, 
envelopes, alft stationary, business 
cards, stork announcements, per
sonal cards, tha nawest In invlta- 
tiona for parties, weddings etc., 
you'll find Just what you need 
here. We have card board for sale. 
Visit our Job department or call 
for Mr. Dixon or Mr. Cummings, 
who will galdy give you information 
and prices without obligation.

PAMPA NEWS 
— JOB DEPARTMENT—

25— General Service (coat.)
C 4 * h w h t r  ’

Bea Owen S  I Ison tor your buHdlng or 
repair work. Former Pampan. M 
years experience. Highway IS—Otar
Courts. Apt. *.

7Á___fieautw CkiuuMCU ui y jn ops
GKT YOUR Easter permanent now at 

La Bonita Beauty Shop. 145 8.
Barne». Phone 1W8.

8PHCIAL8 by Mr. Yates $20 perman
ent* $10; $5.00 permanents 13,50. 
Kvenln* appointment».

RUBY it a n d  al l . owner and Mary 
Warren operator now at 8tar 
Beauty 8hop 31ft N. Gillespie. Cal!
1243 for appointment»._____________

IHLLCREST Beauty Shop. Thera is 
a difference. A permanent properly 
given 1m a boon to your groomli

26 A Co tm efic  1 0 n
LOZIER'S----------

Personalised Beauty Service accepted 
for advertising by - - - V

_  AMERICAN MEDICAL AB0*N. 
Distributed by Trained Cosmetic Con- 

aultanta.
Distributor; THELMA H6DQBB 

Ph. 1473W._______Ml X. Houston
2 7 — Po in ting  Popcrhong ing
For Your Paperhanging - - -

fall 1648 and ask for F. E. Dyer.
Norman, Painting-Papering

L -  N _ 8umn*r __ Phone 1WRV
30— Floor Sand ing
L. LOVELL AND SON .F loor Sand 

In* and Finishing. Phong. 906S-W-», 
Pam pa. Texaa. • ________ '_____ -__

Floor Bonding - - - Finishing
Phone 1S94M Leonard Rittenhouse

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phene 2049

and Found
LOBT felack Bill fold containing per- 

aonal paper» of Helen Holland. “
^ward for return to New».
5— Gara g«»
Á. C. Jones gt P K. One-Stop

Rag. Gasoline 93c — Eihyl fr.c
4 0 J  W. Foster Ph. 2266

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
"Service la our Business"

1101 W. Ripley Ph 382
EAGLE r a d ia t o r  s h o p

516 W. Foster Phone 547 
McWilliams Motor Co  

Pampa Safety Lana— Ph. 10)
H uaE nbnorhsn for nil con Osnsral 

r inalr wort. Officiant aarvtea.

iH r
Killion Bros. Garage

M. Ward_______________ Phone Hid
Breining, Lefors Texas
Lubrication, Auto Service.

aider Hotel Garage
Chlsum. compiate motor tnns- 
'nd general overhauling.

8KELLY PRODUCTS
Long's Service Sto. & Go rogé

Cnrgray Gasoline—Popular Olla.
SB South Cuyler_______  Phone 175

be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 
We feature 24-hour wrecker 

service. Call 113.

MAKE Old floors look like New - 
Rent our High-Speed Floor Sander 
and Edger—Low Rate».

MONTGOMERY^ .WARD
3 1 — Plum bing Heating
HEATING - Air Conditioning . -

DES MOORE - - Phone 102
32— Upholstering Repair

3 7 T 7 b LAND’5 s h o p
Upholstery, Refinishing 

613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
Fugate Upholstery - Repair—
L^t us recondition your furniture be

fore »pring cleaning time 
Bank» "*61« N Phone IttTW

Slip Cover & Drapery She
Luggage covered—Lamp »hade» re
covered. We have a lovely line of 
fabric».
MRS. VERNA STEPHEN:

821 8. Cuyler Pampa Craft Shop P. 185
33— Curtain*
CURTAINS and lace table cloths 

washed an dstarehed at 929 Duncan 
St. Phone 1941J.

<1— Furniture (cant.) _____
This w eek 's

SPEQALS
Apex Washers 
Double tubs, in enamel type 
Aladdin Lamps 
Livingroom and Boudoir styles 
Electric toasters and waffle 

Irons.
Electric clocks and Radios.
33 Yi percent off on all heat

ers.
ECONOMY 

FURNITURE
615 W. Foster Ph. 535

ft

ST E Pli EN SON FURNITURE CO. 
401 S. Cuyler Phone 168$

Complete hch$»lilt
SHOW CA8ES. floor type. 6 ft. Ion«, 

quarter horae Electric motors, used 
gas range», livingroom suites, used 
Bedroom suites 119.50, new Inner- 
»pring mattress** reduced from 
$29.50 to U 9M . Also many * other 
bargains.
Brummett Furniture Store 

3 0 5 .S. Cuyler Phone 2060
JUST RECEIVED!
8tu< lo couches in Velour and tspeetry 

with chroma arma, only 159.50.
4 place bedroorfi aulte $79.50 
Fullaiia Roll-away bade, complete with 

mattreaeea 199.50.
% elae roll-away bed., complete with 

mettre,* 914.60.
(Tard baby bed. new mattreaa 919.45 
We can also eupply your plumbing 

needs.
MacDonald Plum. & Furn. 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 57$
S PIECE livingroom suite, divan 

makes bed, wine color, good condi
tion, price $18. Also odd pieces of 
furniture of all kinds, priced to 
sell this week. 421 8. Finley. Ph. 
88JW.

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor, Phone 1264
Eight room duplex.
Nice house with 3 rental units.

.Apartment nouse, good monthly income 3 to 7 room 
houses in good location on pavement. Port down, loon on 
batarce.

Your listings given prompt attention

WASHING MACHINES
New Moytog Washers ore available now at your Auth

orized Maytag Dealer • - - Hove some good used washers 
$20 00 up - - -

YOUR AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER
M AYTAG PAMPA CO.

112 E. Francis Phone 1644
- — — — --------------- - À . ---------------a " - ................

CHEROKEE GRAIN LOADERS
JOHN BEAN SPRAYERS KRAUSE PLOWS

HUTCHINS WAGONS

ED WEISS EQUIP. CO. !
Phone 182W ** 501 W. Brown Phone 855J

70— Miscellaneous (cewtj 85— Baby Chicks (eont.)

FOR SALE on# good washing 
chine. A*I condition. See at Cl<
Liquor Store. 817 8. Cuyler.

over

FOR SALK *41 Sarval Electrolux $
ft. Good condition. .Kingamfll Cabot 
(Tamp House No. 3. Mrs. H. A
Lay ne._________  '____

88— Feedt-Seedt-Plontt
Bo o k  order, for Baby Chicks 

------------------  • 7J.95 pel

Hatcher, 5 mile» south of 
Phon» 698W-1.

34 Laund ry
BARNARD LAUNDRY  

115 N. Hobart Phone 2002
7 a m. to $ p.m. Flck-up - Delivery 
Help Your—If. Wet Waah. Rough Prv
MITCHELL’S Laundry, «lo E. Fred

eric. Help-Your-Self wet waah 
rough dry. Pick-up, Deli. Phi 2593.

W ILL DO ironing In my home. Cur
tains done on stretcher«. 317 N. 
Davi». Phone 1444J.

Woodie s Garage 
308 W  Kingsmill Phone 48

Mac's Wert Foster St. Garage 
Mae McCullunt - Phone 1459 

For Completa Mechanical Jolts.
Cloy Bullick Body Shop 

Stê-20 W. Foster Phone 143 
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

Approved
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

ffcone S4« 915 w  roster
C rV .  NEWTON

4*3 W. Foster Phone 441
Standard Onaollne—Popular Oil»— 
Idihrlcation. Wa,h and Pollah Jobs.

i — Troniportotion
Bruce ond Son, Transfer

Household furniture given excellent 
cara In packing and in transit. Ph. 
924. $$jj 8. Cuvier.

TRANSFER and local hauling of sand gravel and driveway material. Roy 
IV—. Phone 1447-M, 403 8. Ollleeple.

feOYD will move you into that r.ew house and then trim your
trad» if you'll can 124._______

11— M ale Help Wanted

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inex Lawrence 

Help.Self, Soft-water, drier», Pick
up delivery wet wash, rough dry. 

Phone 405 221 East Atchison

Irwins Furniture
509 W. Foster Ph. 291

Sells for cash - Sells for less 
3- UNUSUAL VALUES - - - 
New studio divans $69.50 
New 3 piece living room

suites .............. .. . $89.50
New 3 piece bedroom suites 

$74.50.
Other timely bargains.

ELECTROLUX cleaner and all purl- 
fler Pre-war Price,. G. C. Cog, 401 
Fe. Fo»ter. Phone 1749W. Box 11 $9.

62— Musical Instrument
ADMIRAL Radio Cabinet modal.

6 tube—Priced very low. 1129 N. 
Starkweather. Phone 1511W.
PAMPA Music Btore—Piano and Ae- 

rordlan lesson*. 21S N. Cuyler. Ph. 
«89

HELP- YOlflt-SELF.' wet wash,
rough dry and fintati. H. & II. 
Laundry 528 8. Cuyler. Ph. 188*.

WE’LL PICK up and deliver your 
rough dry and wet wash. We have 
help-your-»eif service.

KIRBIE’S LAUNDRY 
112 X. Hobart__________ Phone 125
WILL do ironing in mv home at 

1109 Garland. Phone 19UW.
3 5 — C lean in g -P ress ing
FOR BETTER cleaning eervice - - -

Tip Top Cleaners Ph. 889
3 6 — Sewing

rrg ol
1U94W2. ■'!1 j mile« south on John’» 
Lease. Mr» Gladys Stone._____________Gladys

37— Mattresses
MATTRESSES made to order, also 

pillow» renovlated.
Young's Mottress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Phs. 1395-125
Pampa Mottress Factory

Your old mattre»» made Into a new 
lnner»prlng at low coat. Pillow» re-
noviated. 

Phone €33 817 W. Fo»ter

67 Radios

It Will Pay You
To see us before you
sell elsewhere.

Used Guns, Sporting 
Goods, Watches, Mu- 89_ Shrubbcr 
s i c a I Instruments, S S 3  
Tools, etc.

We pay highest cash 
prices.

Addington's 
Western Store

I t 9 S. Cuyler Phon# 2102

BABY CHlCkS, Started Chick,,
00« weekly. 90 breed*. Blood teeted 
Clarendon Hatchery. Clarendon,

Alfalfa molasses, only *2.90 pe
JAMES FfcED STORE

now, 
per cwt.

Phone 1177 511 8. Cuyler
EXTRA "citan Bpring áeed Barley and 

thrashed maize for sale. See Je»s
City

SAVE money on good lumber. N. L. 
Welton, 2 miles east of Pampa. 
Phbne 9002F2.

FOR 8ALB one 250 amp. A- C. Elec
tric welder, one 2100 egg incubator, 
one »mall concrete mixer, one gar
den tractor, one battery charger, one 
2 wheel trailer. 8ec thorn at 1605 
W. Ripley. Phone 1432.

NEW ‘'4” joiner, motor. 8’* bench tilt 
top »aw, >4" elec, drill and stand, 
a €” American slicing machine, 
used. Phone 9645.

1644

Scott Implemor. Co. 
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Sales and Service
38— Venetian Blinds

Venetian Blinds
Custon. 942 8. Faulkner. Ph. l i t i

Men Wanted
UNITED STATES RUBBER CO. 
f  BORGER, TEXAS

First Cla4s Maintenance Mechanics 
First Class Carpenters 
First Class Pipe Fitters

Apply at Plant Personnel Office

Monday Through Friday
i b 5 i ■le Help
WANTED young lady student who haa had typing but ha* not had I 

shorthand. She may work out half 
Of tuition. Apply In person Pampa 
Bvalnsss College. 408 East Kings* 
■»111 Are ■

WANTED woman for housework and 
cars of children. Room If desired.| 

- J I L H i .  Jfenturky^ra
W ASTED dlahwaaher Apply R*t-A 

Bite O f« .  U t  N. Cuyler.__________
WANTED aalesledle. for Duller* 

Cosmetic. Excellent onportunltv 
A— ly 990 N. HoiiMon Ph H79W

end Female
IAI8B your salary. Make your start now. Enroll day school or night| 
school at Pampa Business College 
m  East Kingsmill Ave, Ph. 3 23_

WANTED: Man and wife to operate 
Borden's Ice Cream Store Must 
bo permanent, reliable and cour
teous. Apply in person 308 S. Cuy.

M b  ■ _____________ m
17— Situation Wanted
¥0UNG merried men went, Job. E*- periened truck driver, «orne oilfield 

-----  »wie. Call 874M._____
______7otch Repoir

Watch, Clock Repair, P 376W
Hamrick. 929 8. Fsnikner.

del
VIÓNEY tO  LOAN 

PAMPA PAWN SHOP
^ ^ ^ ■ | * p o ; r i n g

Goodyear Shoe Shop
-Always A Home for Sick Shorn
115 W. Foster, Pampa, Tex.
2S i General Service 
Sófora Water Well" Service T

Ph. 199», 119 w . Tuke.

Crawford Gasoli no Plan-

Ì. Dirt Work 
)0P N. Bollard. Phono 1951

39— Hosiery
IT’S WISE economy to have hose 

mended. You’ll be surprised hov 
reasons hly lt*s done. 640 N. Nelson

$Vi YEARS mending experience. Mail 
or bring hose to La Delie Maher 
S33 W. Kingsmill. Pampa. Texas,

42 BuiIdino Mater ia l *
FOR SALE 425 cement blocks. Enough 

to make an Ideal car garage. «19 
E. Frederic. Phone 1711M.

44— Elocfric Servie*
AL LAWSON NEON

■atabllahrd In Pampa 1914. Phon, *999 
8tar Route 2, Pampa, Texaa.________A

Mortin Neon Sign Co.
We’ll put your name In light*. 

405 (4. Ballard Phone *907
KUfcCKHIC HIJPPLY CO.. Appliance.

Repair«, Oilfield Electrification.
$19 W. Foster Phone 110«
54— Prof. Servie a
For Practical Nurse - - -
Call Mr,, »ary  F Walker Ph 9941 W.
55 — T u rk n H  Both*
Ci;<~lLi.t:g~BätE~ Clinic will ba cloe- 

ed for a few day*. 7*5 W. Faeter.
56 Nur i ory
WILL. CARK lo t  children In my 

home, aleo teach kindergarten. Ph. 
9597J or 941 (4 Faulkner._________

57 I riitrucf ion
RAÍ8K YOUR ftalary. Make your «tari 

now*. Enroll day »chool or night 
»«-bool at l'ampa Business College 
UM East K1 ngsmiil Ave. Ph, 223.

Í1 — Furniture
Good Values in New 
and Used Furniture
Heaters ........................ $9.95
Studio Divan , .......... $29.50
Coffee Toble .......... $12.50
Just arrived new lamp shades 

tor table, vonity and floor 
tnrros.

Texas Furniture Co.

We do repair work on all farm 
machinery. Be ready. 

lVi ft. John Deer one-way.
Osborn Machinery Co.

Ph. 494 810 W. Foster
ONE 22-36 International tractor, 

thoroughly rebuilt recently. 5» miles 
South on Clarendon Highway, 2 
mile» west

69 -Oil Field Equipment
Greggton Ports Shop No. 2 Ltd 

Soles - Service - Welding 
103 S. Hobort Phone 614 
7 0 — M isce lla n e o u s^

i !/2 t 6 n
PEERLESS

GF.ARF.D CHAIN
H O I S T
FOR SALE

$45.00
See Mr. Stolcup 

Pampa News
Frank's Store

108 W. Foster Phone 2082
LOANS

We buy and »ell guns, watches, jew
elry and used merchandise.
Res us first when buying or selling 
for true value.

DAVIS TRADING POUT 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, new 

cast aluminum flush tanks, fit all 
makes and models of comodes, gal
vanised pipe. We sell and exchange 

«14 n Cuyle- Xlte Phnne 19«7-J

Martin Outboard 
Motors 

Fishing Rods and Reels 
Buy Now-Be Prepared 
Thompson Hardware

TIM ELY SUGGESTION - - -
8lieker suits. 4 buckle over-shoes and 

boot« Buy now whilf sizes are 
complete. You’ll nefcd them.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

Hawkins Radio
Laboratories

Headquarters
for home ond auto radio 
service. 20 j years depen
dable service in Pompa. I 
Installation of auto radios 

Coll for ond Delivery
917 S. Bornes PH. 36
•vsaro” s  Sk s 5’  ̂ w"**  »  »g

218 8 Cuyler
Dixie Rodio Repoir Shop 

112 E Francis Ph.
68— Farm Equipment

ROUE Bl'SHKS 9-year kiM firid
Rrown e verblooming plants; over 

fty choice varieties: write for free 
catalog with rose» in color. Ty-Tex 
Rose Nurseries, P. O. Box 632. Ty- 
ler, Texas.

FOR YOUR Information. Mr. Hal! 
has a life time experience In nur
sery business.

HALL'S NURSERY
Highway 90_______ Ka»t star Court,
90— Wanted to Rent
EMIT,0 7  KK of Pampa New, with 

wife and 4 year old daughter dealre 
9 or 9 room fiintlsheiT house oi 
apartment. Call Art, Editorial Dept 
Pampa New,

- - Wee need a house
and badly. Furnished or unfurnish
ed. Good reference. Permanently 
situated with Kaiser-Frazer Motor
Co. Cali 66 . _____________________

MANAGER of local Montgomery 
Ward «tore want» to rent 4 or 
room furnished house or apartment. 
Cali $01.

95— Sleeping Room!
Broadview Hotel i ’hT 9549

Clean Room*. 704 W. Porter._______
SLEEPING room* foi- rent' very clo,e 

In. Ph4>ne 974. 495 ■»!. Ballard.
98— Trailer Houtei

112 E. Brown Ph. 1220
No Money Down 3 Yrs. to Pay

Rock-wool Insulation.

WANT TO buy—two 4-bottom mold 
board plows. Call J. L. Noel. 2I$6W 
or write Box 460 Pampa.

W ILL buy used electric refrigerators* 
also have refrigerators for sals. Jos 
HaVrklns. Phone 654.

WANT TO BUY 5 to 10 acr*., 9 to « 
mile» from city limit». Phone 24S4W.

W ANTED TO BUY - - -
Scrap Iron, junk batteries, aluminum, 

copper, radiators and bras«. If you 
have junk of any kind, call 1051. 
We will pick It up.
I have 75 boiler flues 14 ft. long 
at 25c per foot.

C. C. Motheny, Tire & Salvage
in  W. Fo .ler___________ Phon* 10M
7 6 — Farm Product«
NICE Fryer, tor sate at 4»c 

pound. 901 8. Faulkner Ph.
fers J. K. Redman, 
den.

Dahlia Garfl

FOR
rm Products (cont.)

w kïï;SALE at all times* nice ____
Rock fryer». Ses Mr». C. L. Van 
dover at 1009 Twlford, Ph. 2418J.

Bô n D PfcÔDÜCE
911 8. Barne» Phons 186
We pay lop prices for heavy hens, 

fryers, egg» and hide».____________
7 8 — G ro c e r ie s  ond M e o t i
Hove You Tried Shopping

for your complete needs in grocer
ies meat», household items at our 
store. You’ll save time, money, 
worry.

JONES MARKET
Ph. 2262 Cor. Frederick A 8, Barnes
8F— Bobv Chicks

b a b y X h Tc k s
Also Started Chicks

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161

Baby Chicks
$12 95 per hundred

Harvester Feed Co.
8C0 W. Brown Ph. 1130

FO R 8A Lfa house trailer^ good condi- 
tion. Gall at 1120 Terrace Ph 1708.T 

FOR SALE'S«''ft. Trailer flouse, ac
comodates 4. Can be seen at 241 8.

?1 Faulkner., Phone 1520J.1
1ÌÒ— City Property
r  WADE bUNCAN, Realtor
109 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 312 

42 years in the Ponhondle
MUST SELL TH TT w EEk  - - -
6 room furnished duplex and 

double garage, f .  Browning. 
Was $7850. For quick sole 
$6650. Phone 1831.

FOR .SALE by owner new 4 room 
brick home. 2 bath«, garage, 120x125 
ft. corner lot, electric kitchen, ser
vice porch. Immediate possession. 
Price $20,0<KK 1601' Christine.

John Hoggord, Realtor
All Type, of Real Relate.
Phone 1074 ond 1811J.

Denzil E. ftrodford. Real Estate
904 W, Brown _______ Phone 909»
FOR 8a LE  by owner, S' room modern 

home. «29 X. Yeager. Ph. 802R.

110— City Property (coot.)
t room duplex, hath to each aide, K. King,mill I17*04.
4 room home on N. W*at 1*95». Im

mediate po>,e„lon.
Nice & room home on N, Rusaell, gar

age built-in Price $11.000.
NIc* 4 room houa* on I lota, dqubl* 

garage. E. Frant-I*. Price *7.400.
4 room houa* on Lafora 8t. (5950.
4 room furnlehed home on N. Bank* 

$6850.
Helpy-Selfv Laundry and 4 

household furniture, taaa« o 
(14*010« about $350 per
$2660 l_

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE CO.

on build- 
month.

f t . !s io r " T ? . j . rA ^
819W

REAL ESTATE?
Of: 2208 1443

H. T. HAMPTON, Realtor
DUNCAN BLDG.

Bus. Ph 866 Res. Ph. 2466J
Your Ltatlngs Appreciated.
W. T. Hot I is, Phone 1478

4 room modern home furnished on 
tot 50x3011 ft |t««o—*170» down. 
Balance *40 0« per month.

4 room house, 8 lot*, wind mill, 
chicken houaea *1700 in Mobeatle.

4 room modern houee. Outside city 
limits, 9 acres of land *4400.

5 room home with (1100 worth of new 
furniture. 9 room modern In rear. 
Price $5990.

5 room modern house on 9 lots 150x150 
Chicken house and oow barn, price 
*1500.

L*I175(I 0 room house, t bedroom*

Pompa] tr.M o rch 8 .1 8 a

LOW COST R EP A IR S-----
Auto repair now save, you money later -  -  - prevent» «  
oai trouble ism 'ng to another - - - Our expert service an___
Ing eqtiltimen. mean additional economy -  - - Don’t 4slay, 
soon for an astimata.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365 ' I

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.
Motor Trucks - international Tractors - Farm Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bpdies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate 
Phone 388 Phone 52

First Notional Bonk Bldg.
C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Complete »totit wall riper and paint
•* »tore fpr quick tal«». prltji lease on 

building.
Down-tdwn buslne«» with complete 

equipment over $1600 month Income. 
•Immediate poat»e»»ion. .

Lovely 4 bedroom on the hill.
Nice 6 room on Duncan St.
Nice 6 room home, hardwood floor». 

Cloze in on pavement. $6350 for a 
fqw day». Poazeuion now.

Lovely 9 room hoA«, close In. 
7 room duplex. 2 rentals In 

Cloze in On pavement. $9000
réntate In rear

_____nent. $9000.
6 room modern nome N. Banka $2760
3 room modern houae, garage, corner 

lot 100x125 ft. Immedtate 
aion. Speciak today $2000.

Two nice 8 room .duplexes $7600 each,
4 room modern with garage on pave 

ment $4760.
2 bedroom raodern home E Malone 

$3600.
3 room modern with garage, 

8umner.
2 nice 6 room homes, garages. 

Lefors 8treet $66<to and $6960.
Nice 4 room modern with garage $1600 

down. $4200.
Nice 6 room, furniture optional.
Good buslnesa and realdential lots.
Good farm«, business and Income 

property to offer.
♦ room modern, 190 ft. front, nice 

•hade with 2 root* rental In rear. 
Price 14750.
Your Listings Appreciated

"Buy With Confidence"
3 bedroom house $3760.

Living room, dining room and hall 
carpeted. Excellent condition.

Good four bedroom home In East 
part of town $9.000.

Two 4 rooih duplexes with double 
baths.

Nice 6 room on Twlford $7500.
Nine room duplex, two rentals In 

rear.
Beautiful I bedroom home on Mary

Ellen.
2 nice duplexes. Price on these re-
■ Wuoed. %
Lovely home on N. Gray.
3 bedroom home on the hill $16.000.
Booth Realtors Weston 
Ph. 1398' Ph. 2011M
NEW 12x20 garage 

shingle roof over head
drop siding, 

oof over head door. 4 inch 
concret» floor ready to drive in
on your own lot. Priced $400. Sec 
J. (.). McC’oy. Phone 817J

TWO GOOD BUYS
5 room home E. Browning,

$ 8,000.

6 room home N.< Dwight, 
$5500 '

v STONE - THOMASSON 
119'/2 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1766

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
The best equipped shop in the Panhandle. We have th« . .A I  
trained men too, for any type automotive work. A  small .1 
tune-up job will have the same attention as a complete •“ '] 
overhaul.

WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN 
IN OUR BODY SHOP

You can select from a lovely arrangement of materials 
for upholstery and the best of paints.

Phone 113 105 N. Ballard

SALE! SALE! SALE!--NEW-USED CARS
* * . ' »  V*  • , y > ' f. »;• '

1941 Buick Clut) Coupe ..................... $1050
1947 Buick Club Sedan, fully equipped.
1942 Oldsmobile Sedanette.
1942 Studebaker 4-door.
1941 Dodge LuxuryXiner Sedan.
1941 Pontiac Sedanette, heater.
T941 Mercury R&H.‘
1941 Plymouth 2-door, R&H.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door,
1939 Chevrolet 4-door, R&H.
1939 Plymouth 2-door, R&H.
1936 Plymouth 2-door, heater.

This ad worth $25.00 on any of the 
above cars until March 10th.

See— T  ry— Buy
THE NEW KAISER or FRAZER 

For immediate delivery

>00 W. Foster
GARVEY MOTOR C( .̂

Phone 55

121— Automobile» (Cant.)

J. E. RICE - Phone 1631 
Homes, Income, Business, 

Forms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
ond Royalties - -

6 room, double garage, N. Faulkner 
$7600.

6 room modern, garage, N, Sumner 
$7600.

6 room modern, double garage, 3 room 
garage apt $8000.

Large 5 room E. HroWning $8500.
6 room modern, garage, Lefors Street 

$6500.
BU8INE8S

Good out of town Grocery,, 8ervice 
Station and 5 room modern house. 
Price $13,000.

Nice brick apartment house $40.000
Large two story brick and lot 100x140 

$46 "i.ooo.
vili netGood established business,

$700 per month. $21.000.
FARM8

One of tha best Improved wheat 
farm» In Gray County, 3 miles of 
Pampa on the pavement. Over Son 
acres In wheat 1/8 del. to elevator.
$120.00 per acre.

Good 90 acre wheat and row crop 
farm 1 mils of McLean, good im
provement«. $8100—12500 down.

Large 7 room modern horlle on IS 
acres, good out-buildings, nice or- 
chard, 1 mil* of McLean $12,500.

FOR URAL RHTATK. BEK ME - - -
A number of good home*. Good term*. 

Renrtnx from 1300« to *23,09«. Im- 
medl&te Po*m**ton.

E. W. CABE
Phone 1046W 426 Crest

B. E. FERRELL, Real Estate 
Ph. 341, Box 31, Ph. 2000W.

FOR BALE by owner 7 room modern 
house on lot 65x175 ft. Business loca- 
tlgn. 108 y .  Browning. Ph. 734.

Ph.

Lots All Over lown 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

777__________ Day or Night
LARGE 2 room modern house fur

nished for «ale by owner. 721 N. 
Sumner.

FOR HALE well countructed 2 room 
frame house on 60x140 foot lot. 
Also enough excess lumber to build
food size addition. 620 N. Christy.

rice $1100.00,______________________
TUCKER and Griffin, building con

tractors, cabinet maker«. 833 South 
Barnea. Phone 732J

1"0M COOK, Realtor 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037J 

Your Listings Appreciated.
W. H. HAWKINS 

Phone 1853 1309 Rham
Appreciate Your Listing».

WANT to buy direct from owner,. 
3 bedroom home in Ham Houston 
Hchool Dtatrlct. Give street addrens 
in answering. Write Box A, care 
Pampa News.

PRICE reduced! Only $6250 for this 
jmodern 6 room well built home, 
carries good loan. Hardwood floor», 
newly decorated, inlaid linoleum, 
basement and garage. See owner 
1004 N. Duncan.

TWO GOOD USED CARS - - -
1940 Chevrolet r. pa.nenger coup*, ra

dio emt heater.
1935 Ford 2-door, radio and heater.

C. C. MEAD
Miami Highway

421 S. Gillespie Phone 73W 
COLLUM & SANbfcki 

Used Cor Exchange
1947 Chevrolet 2-door.
1947 Studebaker Champion.
Three 1941 Chevrolet 2-doors.
1942 Plymouth 2-door.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coups.
1941 Ford Club Coupe.
1941 Ford 2-door.
1940 CksfVrolet 2-door.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
194$ Ford 2-door, extra clean.
194« Chevrolet >9 ton pick-up.
421 8. Cuyler ________ Phon« 816

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
W* buy, cell and exoha 
117 K KlngemUl
126 Motorcycle*

nge.
_£R!ion* 1646

AUTHOKIZED 
Indian Motorcycle Sales A Service 

733 East Frederic Phone 2179J
WHIZZKR BIKE for sale. u»ed only 

one month. Excellent condition. 831 
Campbell. *

Leaves From a 
Corresooivlent's 
Life Note Book

116— Form* - Ronche*
1116 ACREE well Improved tanch: alI 

fenced; plenty of water; H room 
house; 3 room tenant houxe; 2 barns; 
other building» on paved highway; 
4H mile» to railroad town. Price 
$18, $00. Write M Brook«. Cabool. 
Missouri.____________________________

117— Property to b# moved

Th eyll Do It  Every Tim e IDM«*i . By Jim m y Hado
SMEDLEY AND IRM A  DIDNT HAVE 
ANY YOUNG UNS, SO A  LITTLE BIT  
OF A PLACE SUITED THEM JUST FINE—

IT'S S M A LLÒ  
BUT I  G U ESS  
IT'S PLENTY 
BI6 ENOUGH 

FOQ THE 
TWO OF US/

- S O  THEY 80UGHT-AND NOW W H A T ?  
THREE KIDS THEY'VE H A D -A N D  THAT'S 

NOT, ALL *****
XVaMOVED THE NURSERY 

OUT INTO THE HALL/ I'L L  ' 
SLEEP IN THE BATHTUB- 

HOW LONG IS YOUR 
MOTHER GOING TO 

STA Y?,

PÖÄ

M S

i^UR SALÉ to be moved four room» 
and bath with garage. Located 2nd 
houMe east Gulf Merten Office, 
southeast of town.

FOR CHÉa PE-R and better 
moving call 2162.

H. P. HARRISON
904 R. Frederick

house

121— Automobiles
Pampa

J. RIÜYS~M ÔTOR CÔ:
New and Used Car» - - -

1423 Wilk» Phone IX)
Cities Service Gas & Oil

Bv HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK —<>P)— Some lead

ing comrades In Soviet Russia, 
which wants to make the world 
safe (or communism steppe by 
steppe, appear to be getting out 
of step themselves with Karl 
Marx, their apostle.

And capitalistic (lyspecks keep 
showing up in the Red paradise 
of promised plenty.

Here are a few signs of the 
collisions between human nature 
and dialectical materialism which 
recently have annoyed the toiling 
proletarians of the Kremlin:

(11 Moscow’s Bolshoi O p  e r a !  For District Clerk: 
Ballet Theater went over i t s  DEE PATTERSON 
budget by 150,000 rubles.

(2» One motion picture studio “’ or ®ounV  Judge: 
gave Hollywood an example in I BRUCE L. PARKER 

ilciency by spending three years' < nt r , k .
. . i , .  » film that I. .till Iin.,r  v  ' - r r * .

peaceful, passive and sometimes 
vulgarly Philistine.’ ' It suggested - 
that the composers get out anV '  
spend some time With the troops.'

(JO) Eugene Varga, top-ranking 
Soviet economist, was tossed out 
of his post for daring to express 
the non-Marxian belief that the 
capitalistic countries weren’t col
lapsing.

(11) In 8ovlet Estonia t h e  
Rahva Haal newspaper regretfully 
noted that “ many pupils go to 
church.”  It blamed this on teach- 
era who failed "to  combat such 
superstition with a p p r o p r i a t e ,  
enlighten») ent”  in the Marxist- 
Leninist spirit.

An odd thing about most o l 
these cases of Communist backi 
sliding is that the guilty wretchea 
come from the most favored class-' ’  | 
es in the "classless society” —the 
well-paid intellectuals and man
agers of the Soviet system.,

H INT TO MOTORISTS *■*
When a car has been In use 

for some time, the muffler o ftyt 
becomes clogged, causing the mo
tor to run irregularly and appear 
to have less than normal power. 
Whether the muffler la  at fault .. ■ 
can be determined by disconnect . 
ing the exhaust pipe and noting 
if there Is any improvement In.*' 
performance of the motor.

James John 
weight boxing

Corbett, heavy-
champion, was 

known as "Gentleman Jim ."

Political Calendar
The Pampa News ha* been author: "  

lied to present the names of the fol- » 
lowing cltlzenr a. Candidate* for of,. „ 
floes subject to the action of the 
Democratic voter* in their primary-»* 
election on Saturday. July 1«, 194*. ,
For State Representative! "**

122nd District—
G. W McILHANY
CARL B. MORRIS /—
VINCENT KERSEY

CHARLIE THUTmaking a film that is still un 
finished.

(3) Finance Minister Arseny G. jror County Tax Assessor

(J. AND O. MOTOR CO 
W« btiy aet] and exchange cara. 

314 N Ballard Phone 267
Pompa Garage & Salvage

Tiro«, tube», generatora, «tarter« 
''brake drum», distributora, fuel 
pump«, wheel», V-8 water pump». 
tranamlsHlon gear«, spring», bump
er* and 200,000 other good new and 
used automobile parta in atock now. 
If we don't have It—We can get ft

808 W. Kingwmlll Phone 1661
FOR SALE 1938 Ford Sedan, radio 

and heater, new »eat covers and 
upholstery. Motor A-l. new paint 
job. Call 494, or 239J Priced to
*eH_866*. ___________ ______

193*. FbllD 2-door for »ale, motor
iood condition, good tires, body fair.

all 260 between 8 a.m. Ar 6 p.m. or 
$15 8. Somerville, Apt. 3. Jess
Taylor.

n n r  "Chevrolet" fen«lne»» Coup?, good 
condition. Radio and heater for «ale. 
Call 17WW.

lirhfiV FRANCIA, clulf Be r vice— 
Highest cash pme» paid for car». 

8. Cuyler___ Phone Kf,*
872 W. Foster St. Cor Ex- 

chonge. Give or toke Boot, 
Trade even. All cor* ot 
N.A.D.A. list prices. Open 
Sundoys ond week doys

C. C. MEAD.Suss. Nell* sud trad*.
cars. Hee me for bargain.

4ü ñ. Ollleeple Miami HI way Ph. 73W
RIDER MOTOR CÖ

Phone 760 121 E. Atchiior

Zverev complained some S o v i e t  
ministries were doing a lousy 
job of building new factories, 
were lying about their accom
plishments and also h o a r d i n g  
materials.

(41 The minister of trade. A. V 
Lyubimov, has been bounced from 
his Job fpr falling down.

(5) The Education Ministry 
bawled out Soviet scientists for 
studying the birth rate of spiders 
instead of vital agricultural prob
lems. They also were told to quit 
looking in their test tubes for 
extraneous facts and spend more 
time proving Kail Marx’s theories 
of the class struggle.

<81 The American M i l i t a r y  County Commissioner! 
Government in Berlin c h a rg ed 
that while Soviet bigwigs were 
sneering at "dollar diplomacy" 
they were active in the German 
black market trying to cadge all 
the dollars they could in order 
to buy more needed goods from 
other countries.

(71 The Soviet youth n e w s 
paper sadly aaserted that Russian 
young people are now dancing the 
khazachek in a "decadent man
ner."

(* ) Critics lambasted leading 
Soviet composers for sticking to 
a classical style and r e n ew e d 
their campaign to make American 
Jazz music less popular with the 
Russian masses.

<•) The Soviet Army

For Constable:
Precinct 2—

C. M. TUCKER 
W. F. "B ill"  LANGLEY 

, EARL LEWIS H

• dr Justice of the PeaMs 
paper griped that too many of, Preciaet n  
ita marching song* were "lyrically E. A. VANCE

n e w s -

Collector:
F. E. LEECH

For County Treasurer i
OI.A GREGORY

For County Attorney:
B. S. VIA

For County Sheriff:
JEFF GUTHRIE
G. H. K YLE

For County Commissioner! 
Precinct 1—

ALVA G. KINO
JOE K. CLARKE
W. C. "Hank" BREINING

Precinct 2—
NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (Pop) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
CARL BOSTON 
J. W. "B ill"  GRAHAM 
BERTIE VAUGHT .

For Constable t 
Precinct 1—

C. 8. CLENDENNEN

•f .
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A Prayer for Rain

• *
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* In Hollywood
NEA Staff Correapondrut

HOLLYWOOD -  (N EA l —Ex 
cluaively yours: The first defi 
nite bid for strictly adult enter
tainment will be made by John 
Steinbeck, Burgess Meredith and 
director Lewis Milestone. W h e n  
they film the Steinbeck novel,
• Cannery Row." as an independ
ent film, it will go before the 
cameras as Steinbeck wrote it, 
letting the censors scream where

. t hey  may.
The picture will be shown with **°l r ®*“ '  Kemgerators In ■ and

•!the -Adult Only" label. Children 10 »  capacity ready for delivery

Judge and Mrs. Sherman White
aere in Amarillo today to be with 
Mrs. White’s mother, Mrs. M. R. 
Upham. ol McLean. She is under
going an operation at the North
west Texas Hospital.

Hot Paint Refrigerators In •  and

M ' È m

the "Adult Only 
will be barred. I ’m wishing them 
luck. I ’ve been yelling for two 
years now that separate pictures 
for adults and children is the 
big answer to Hollywood's woes.

£ ' * * S r *  ■ &Sx ■ ■ . ■ *

m t

mm> V  s *?*

now. Modem Appliance Co. 110
W. Poster. Phone 851.*

W. K. Roberts of the Your Ex
change magazine of Brownwood is
a Pampa visitor today.

Need a Nickelodeon? Call » 3  Top
, Dorothy Lamour will check In- O’ Texas Amusement Co.* ’ . 
to Johns Hopkins Hospital in Balt- E »»r t  Duncan is a Temple visi-
lmore for an ear operation when ¡tor.

| she completes Let s Fall i n| Quentin Williams Judged
¡Love" at Columbia. cattle in the intercollegiate contest 

of the Oklahoma Pat Stock Show 
Vincent at Oklahoma City yesterday. There 
blazing, were 30 teams from colleges, univer-

The Deanna Durbin
Price romance is still _  ..' M O  . „
Tliey were dining by candlelight sitles all over the U. 8 . in the con-

' in a secluded comer at the Mo- -ests He remained In Oklahoma 
camiio City today for the livestock sales.
JOLSON AS JOLSON7 Master Cleaners for cleaning all

There’s still no story written your wearing apparel, gloves, drapes, 
on the sequel to the “ Jolaonj scarfs. Make It a habit to bnng'us 
Story." I t ’s all in Jolie’s mind, ) * « •  soiled articles.* 
and he’s determined to play him- Wolburn Morris, of Eunice, N. M.

visited his mother, Mrs. Grayce
Morris, 609 N. Hazel, over the week 
end. *»

Rexair Sales A  Service Ph. ISM* 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morris are

the parents of a baby boy, born at 
3 a m. today in the Groom Hospital, 
Groom. Texas. The boy has been 
named Robert Gregg. Mrs. Morris 
is the former Miss Arleen Vaughn.

Large cotton flour bags 28c each, 
excellent for tea towels and aprons

"■ft <MEsHikjhX.
With a player in his heart. Albert Garibaldi stands in his parched cabbage field to welcome the 
first drops of rain that would break the long winter drought that hat crippled California agricul
ture, imperiled the supply of livestock range grass and threatened the state’s power supply. 

Garibaldi's truck farm is in the Colma Hills, near San Francisco.

self.

Annabclla Is upset, hut plenty,
over the publicity about the "fab 
ulous" property settlement she 
received from Ty Power. Since 
the $80,000 a year she receives 
from Power is less whatever she 
barns as an actress, she doesn't 
stand to collect much if she 
continues her career. This year
Power pays only the child sup- , —
port fee, since Annabella’s earn- foL,'sa!f at **amPa Baking Cod
ings from the film she starts , , ” r vot ers in the home of 
next month in Paris will be more Jv* and Mrs- Jack Broxson, 737 8. 
than *50,000. l£ * rn**y ,wer-f th* former s sister.

______ ¡Mrs. Ralph Carter and two child-
Paramount is hatching anoth-;ren’ Mozelle and Melvin, of Qulta- 

er "Road" picture, the result of <,u' ’ , xa/j'
h,gh grosses on "Road to Rio.”  s'< < “ •»> M l « * *

"  ______  I Circle 3 of First Baptist Church
Rita Hayworth probably w i l l  **«*• E-

make another European j a u n ®an*ts> tomorrow after-
after completing ” C a r m e n." ’ _  _  „
That's the film ’s new title, s i n c e , m«me Tax Reports filled out. 
the censors snipped off "The 6' Uomnn Sldg *
Loves of ”  Mr’ and Mrs Quenton Nolle and

______ sons. Quenton, Jr., and Dale, visited
There's an ironic note to dl- ® “ day wlt„h . Mr , and Mrs Glee 

rector Charley Vidor's raves over 6arR. and family at McLean. 
John Huston 8 d i r e c t i o n  of i f "  ®“ le 1M? OI,d5™"1i’!le ,**dan 
"Treasure of the Sierra Madre.”  P?. d ôr *lulr'c *a'e *600. See at

POLITICS
{Continued from Page 1) 

w« ik for equal rights for all.

Oi The Radi*
' ONIOMT ON NETWORKS

VBC-T Milton Berte remedy-. 7:1
>.t. with Jud;» ;  * 1

Suri 1:1

9 -
a locker and buy meat wholesale. 
Poole's Froaen Pood Locker. 330 E. 
Brown.*

Mrs. Jails Reed was released u
cently from Worley Hospital where 
she was confined for several months 
because of s broken thigh. 8he has 
been taken by ambulance to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Vina 
Temple, In Amarillo.

Raise your salary. Make your 
start now. Enroll day school or 
night school at Pampa Business Col
lege. 408 E. Kingsmill. Ph. 323.* 

The Lefors Methodist Church M 
sponsoring an old-fashioned box 
supper which will be held at the 
church on Friday, March IX 

Dr. W L  Wilder’s aant. Mrs. 
George Ramsey, of Shreveport, La., 
yesterday was nominated “good 
neighbor” on Mutual s "Tell Your 
Neighbor" for her work with child
ren In Shreveport hospitals, as 
well as - for exercising her hobby, 
which Is helping neighbors fix 
their plumbing. Seventy-year-old 
Mrs. Ramsey who is a great aunt 
of Mrs. Prank Stallings, visited in 
Pampa last summer, and a number 
of local people are acquainted with 
her.

Easter comes early. Cheek your
wardrobe early. Custom made and 
hand made suits for both men and 
women. Remodeling, alterations, 
rellnlng and repairing by an ex
pert. Still time for that Easter suit. 
Hawthorne Tailoring 115 8. Bal
lard, rear of Fashion Cleaners. 
Phone 920.*

Mrs. Harry Richey and children,
from White Deer, visited Mrs. 
Janies Washington, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin, 4X8
Graham, visited relatives In Borger 
and Amarillo over the weekend. 

Mrs. C. A. Richards, mother of
Mrs Prank D. Smith, returned to 
her home in Whittier, Calif., today. 
Sirs. Richards had been visiting In 
the home of her daughter for the 
past week.

The BGK wiU meet In the City
Club Rooms at 8 p.m. tomorrow to 
make final plaps for the 8t. Pat
ricks Day dance.

iso t
•uat
ca» 
in

McGrath 
criticism that has been

his own civil right, plettornv -  %
rcGrath also *-*>k notice of ih* y nic r^ «p *^ s tm " I : *  Boats« tyn ! 
icier 

(gainst 
d' • g ol

directed

'Get 0-U-T of Here! !'
Huston is married to Vidor's ex- 
wife, Evelyn Keyes.

There have been quite a few 
notes of late kidding Hollywood's 
indecision over film titles. Title

429 N. Wells after 5 o'clock.*
Paul L. Beisenherz, executive of

tbe Adobe Walls Council, will at
tend a meeting of the Texas Pan
handle Boy Scout District at Per- 
ryton tomorrow. He will spend the 
day visiting Scout leaders, and at-changes may come and go, but : “  .. _

nobody will ever top that wander-[ , d strict meeting in the
fill switch of 20 years ago when - ' „  ,
• The Pink Chemise”  was re »  P‘^  a»  * » « l  mustard gold sail,
titled "Come On Marines." j j f f  io !L sale; ,?™ct.1f aIly J?*'
NEW STAR AWARD 5 ? “  ^  132° Ma°  * Uen

Sneak preview reports Indicate u .
1 that Hollywood has a new star " lrA*m Mulsnax ^uzhter of Mr 

in radio comic Henrv Morgan in and Mrs' J' ,L ’ M|llana1x' underwent
• So This is New York.”  which ®‘' a^ nde?,tory in a locaI hosP‘ta!
gives rise to a thought the Acad- 5 a i i 1? 0?? ’
emy might consider Since the J * * 1 thf Hl*h M« ‘

| life-blood of Hollywood is new 
¡faces and fresh Ideas, why not 
1 an annual plaque for the star 
¡discovery of the year?

Enterprise System" 
phonv Hour. V ■

MB»—7 Mysterious Tra vaiar; Sr1* 
Radio XewseaSI; |:M Oretrory Hoed
Returns.

WEDNESDAY ON NETWORK»
NBC (1 :M s ag Words and Music;

a^cheMn 5 9 L ;  r s a ^ s  13
Inursn Bacall: l:M  Van Johnson 
vHh Jimmy Durante—CBS 1:2* Pen s 

Deleite: > Hint Hunt; l:U  
rger on. Amerkwn 

7 American Melody:

Imiren

Crisis in ITN:" T American Melody 
» The Whistler—ABC 14 a.m. Tore

Meson
lurk Eiiiielber

1— ITV* • ** T a m e r le s  n » » a i l

■ )
Ilreneman: l:*0 p.m. Bride and
(¡room: 1*1 (repeal i:*4* RVy Kina; 
«:3« lente Ranzer; Irte Oroucho Marx—  ~ mgm ^ ¡i(.

the administration's hsn- 
> rg  at the Palestine problem.
W’arrea R. A:iztin. American 

representative, fold the ITnitsd 
Nations safety council lari month 
it must act to restore peace in 
the Holy Land but that t h e  
council has nq power to enforce 
a "political settlement” —the par
titioning at Palestine.

"We asked the Prealdent to ex
plain the present status of, the
Palestine situation and he !Qute^MBR lt'a.m. Kals Smith
McGrath said. "The President willung: 1 p.m Qusen for a D«y; 
continue to handle the problem Two-tore taker Son*: «  ™ ton ’ 
without conaideration of 1U effect 'Jr • 7J* HUrh AdMi.tly^. M ms. . 
on politics." TYie chairman added „  —  _  . . .  _ _ _

“ The President has assured me n flT iP T  R T 
that our original position of back- V / U '-  i l l  H vJ J j . V i )  
tng up deciaionz o f the United (Continued from Page 1) 
N‘ tta“  ?“ ■ wUl not be bori. .. JusUcM Rutledge. Burfoh

^  question whether a 9 m A
presidential candidate had b e e n  r *
discussed. McGrath laughingly re- going along UdBl
plied "M y gosh, we forgot that ”  Prank»««* '''

The Tokyo announcement plain- J ". * * " * ”  ',  “ ’d 11 " " ‘I * 1
lv surprised most Republicans. P * ^ “ **' .
They had looked for the allied . j****.?*»*
commander to remain silent for f“ B"tan*',*1, iThgtous hodies hi the 
some time to come. .United States, ha said. K  w  aid

But the move served b l u n t  to eliminate everytMng that hr'] 
notice on both Dewey and Stassen jectionable to anv i 
—the two contenders in today’s sects . . .  we will 
New Hampshire balloting that a ucation In shreds.' 
victory for MacArthur in Wiscon-

ything that U oB 
• of these w a rrM  
1 leave publie a é,** á . . l l

sin’s three-way race next month g r a «|| S t u d * n t l  W ® r  
would be followed by widespread * ' .  *  " r  :
efforts in his behalf elsewhere. Q n  B l o c k  M a r k e t  7J 

Moat politicians looked for Msr- RIQ DE JANEIRO — f>P>

T s£  Z J  in thU 8wJU> A m ericaya.iiusfiir.a m - f  «re». . . .  i market victim can telephone

W Southern*Demociwt,
to the Truman announcement: *2 " -t.retent

Senator Eastland (Mtssi, one of 1 ^  V «
all-out participation
in recent food riots, merchante
give speedy satisfaction ta OU
-tudent committee.

Bolglum Got 18.825 
U. S. Autoa Last Yoar

BRUSSEI-S (A*!—Belgium im 
ported 46.765 motor-cars in 1847 
against 10,754 in 1946, official 
statistics show.

The United 8tates supplied 18- 
825 cars (3,407 in 1945); 10,101 
were from Great Britain (3,824 in 
1916» 14,862 from France (3,236 
in 1946) and 3,177 from other, 
countries (287 In 19461.

*> X ----- s —  T ___ B la kurwreior im  rich

R *W  StOlOnfl IM  rOOf
ars waatiag

ing propar g a i'

walk out
Truman's nomination.

^ * C a l d f !
—without "dosing"

the leaders of the party revolt 
against the civil rights program, 
declared:

" I  am going along with the 
Democratic Party of Mississippi.
Our course is clear."

That course, as explained by 
Eastland, is to deny Mississippi's 
electoral votes to Mr. Truman.
T h e «  have been strong indies- Car 
tlons that the Mississippi a n d  money and not getting 
other Dixie d e l e g a t e e  to the 4ue <o over-rich mixtures
party's July convention in Phils .......... V . , “
delphia W ill walk out on Mr Wioeanate tavsater who haa »6 1 * :

oped a very clever unit that halpg. 
save gaaoline bp "Vacu-maUng.” 
it la automatic and operates o *  
the supercharge principle. Daaityi 
installed In a few minutes. Fttif 
all cars, trucks and tractors. TYm  
manufacturers, the Vacu-matie 
Carburetor Co., 7617-709 W. State 

• *t., Wauwatosa, Wla.. are offering 
a Vacu-matlo to anyone who will 
Install it on his car and halp 
Introduce it to others. They will 
gladly send full free particulars If 
you writs them or Just send your 
name and addrsas on a penny peat 
card today.

PHARMACY 

IS OUR 

PROFESSION

Expert Trass Fitting Surgical 
Supplies.

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
I l i  W. Kingsmill Phon« I9M

Thi* sea elephant bull protests violently at the photographer’«  intrusion of hia domestic privacy. 
The picture was taken on tiny U. S.-owntd Heard Island, in the Indian Ocean, midway between 
Australia and the southern tip of Africa. Fourteen scientists of the Australian National Ant

arctic Research Expedition have established a base there and will remain a year.

Tn pome sections of Arabia, an
nual evaporation has been eati- 
rnatod as much a i lflo in< her of 
water.

M C W I L L I A M S  S E R V I C E S T A T I O N
•  Wo fix Hat*
•  Wc pick up flats.

424 K. Cuyler Phone 37
•  24-hour servie*

Baylor Group Tries Something 
New in Theater Productions

We do an enormous volume ol 
prearription filling every day: 
Imit that d o e s n 't  mean we give 
your prescription the rush act! 
Every word your physician 
writes Is carefully read and fill 
tilled.

WILSON DRUG
300 S. ( in 1er rhonc

By MARTHA COLE 
WACO —IT)-- Film sequences, 

n ¡¡nod mvistea! score and a 10- 
year-old girl carried off the latest 
experiment of the Raylor Exper
imental Theater g r o u p  with 
aplomb here last night.

The experiment was "E  I t V * n 
Lives of Leo,”  a plav written by 
A. B. Shiffrin, New York. The 
innovation was the interweaving 
of movie scenes with the plot. 
The musical score, played on a 
recording helped bridge the gaps 
among the numerous scenes.

Little 10-ycar-old Martha Mont
gomery, whose father is a carpen
ter in south Waco, safled through 
the entire experiment with no 
sign of a bobble The whole play 
was seen through the c h 11 d's 
eyes. The flat backdrops were 
adapted from designs as a 10

j Yvonne de Carlo has been see-, 
ing a lot of Hnrd Hatfield. . .! 

¡Virginia Belmont, three - time I 
! bg^iitv contest winner who has 
¡played several sparkling roles re-j 
| cently, is up for a contract at a 
major lot.

It's good to see Sonny Tufts j 
i getting a break In "The Wrang- ] 
ler.". . .Hollywood a n d  Vine' 
scuttlebutt says "State of t h e j  

¡Union" is emergng better than 
¡the play, and that Is a tripmph 
¡for Angela Lansbury, who has 
; waited a long time since "Gas- \ 
jlight”  to get a role paying off 
♦ her promise of stardom. |

With “ Noose” being made fn 
| England and Jimmy Stewart star- 
j ttng in "'Rope” in Hollywood, 
I'm wondering if someone will an- 

| nounce filming of De Maupas- 
j sant's "A  Piece of String.". . .
It was refreshing to hear Susan 
Havv ard admit she wanted that !I 
Oscar nomination. Other atqrs 

enerally got silly-shy at the men
tion of the possibility.

Youth Found in 
Dazed Condition

BOLES
SALE  

CONTINUES

WE HAVE LOST OUR LEASE AND ARE FORCED TO (LOSE 
OUT OUR STOCK TO THE BARE WALES! ,

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN  LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 41 Pampa. Texaa

N otice to the Public

Mr. W. W. "Skee t" Gregory
la now associated with our stor*. in charga of th# 
Man's Furnishing* and Shoa Dapartmant. Ha cor
dially In vita« his friandz whan In town to coma in 

for a visit

Addington's Western Store
* V ' PhonsSlOS

year-old child would draw them. 
Four of the movie s e q u e n c e s ,  
flashed rather off-focu* on the 
baekdropa, were dreams the child 
would have of h fr hero. In this 
case it was her father.

The father, Leo Dowling, was 
played by Richard Hawkins He 
came back from 'the war malad
justed and wove tales of fantasy 
to impress his child. Just how 
she brought him back te earth 
was the plot.

The play was produced by Paul 
Baker, director of the B a y l o r  
group. Working with him was 
Samuel Leve, who designed the 
sets. Both wore the harried looks 
last night at fathers who had 
been up nights walking the baby.

Their baby was all right, with 
only a touch of colic. The film 
sequences weren't as smooth as 
Martha's performance but there 
were too many technical d 1 t - 
ficultiea to overcome.

"It 's  new," Leve Said, about the 
films, "but there's no reason why 
It shouldn't be done. You're sit
ting around thinking. You have 
the image in your mind and - all 
at once you're talking out loud 
to yourself."

Tnat was the idea In the ex
periment. The characters on the 
stage started talking, a r g u i n g ,  
pleading with the characters pro
jected on the backdrop.

The play and the experiment 
wore well suited to the Intimacy 
of Baylor's small square theater.

Bruce Morgan, tecn-aged youth, 
was found by police In a bruised 
and dazed condition about 9 p.m 
Saturday near a vacant service sta
tion at W. Foster and West.

Morgan was too dazed to give a 
clear story of how he was injured 
according to police. He was taken [ 
to Worley Hospital for treatment 
and was released Sunday.

Germans Cheered 
By Return of Rathaus

BREMEN, Germany —(XV— Bre
men's historic 500-year-old Rai- 
haua once more la the seat of lo
cal German government here.

The building, which was , used 
hy occupation forces, has been re
turned by American Military 
Government. The consolidated of
ficers' mess remains in the base
ment however and some rooms 
will be used for American aoelal1 
events.

"The return of the building 
procured a marked improvement 
in the feeling of German people 
toward our occupation forces," 
Military Government officials n-| 
ported.

2,000,000 Poles Are 
Said to Hare VD

WARSAW—i/P)— The nrwipaper 
Robotnik reported veneral diseases 
in Poland had shown a 40 percent 
increase'over pre-war figures. The 
Journal urged the ministry of 
health to ''start immediate ac
tivities to stop a further spread 
at theae diseases.'• The number 
of veneral rases in Poland, based 
upon demands (or drugs, h a s  
been estimated at 3,000,000,

'Gas Masks' Increase 
Storage L ife  o i Applss

ITHACA. N. Y. - <A '~  T  h 1 1 
storage lift of apples can he in- j 
( reeded W percent by usmg char
coal “ gaa masks" in storage room, 
two Cornell University scientists 
found.

Ripe apples give off ethylene! 
gas. they discovered, and this gas 
will make other apples in the I 
room ripen much faster. Using the 
gaa mask principle, Dr. C. E. F . ) 
Gutcrman and R. M. Smock cir-1 
culated the storage r o o m  a ir '] 
through containers of charcoal. The 1 
charcoal captured the ethylene gas 
end cleaned the air. Testa have 
been made In actual commercial 
storage, they said,* and in a nor
mal year at normal prices the 
method might add *500,000 to j 
grower*' profits.

efur entire 565,000 slHc *1 
*;ced to v o p  ri*h* iwrin t»® E»**er 
Baroain? are here as von haven't s

Our ladie*' a«*H cM’d-pn's ready-to- 
weay stock is ovcrflcwipg with newly 
styled Spring Coats, Suits, Dress««. Hots, 
Blouses, Lingerie, Hose and many other 
items. All to be closed out to you at never 

[before heard of bargain prices.

Men's Suits, Jackets, Shirts, Hots, 
Work Suits, Work Shirts, Overalls and 
many other men's and boys' items, and 
all at such bargains that you cannot af
ford to miss.

dean merchandise is beino sacri* 
season at prices from 10% to 50%. 
en in «ears.

Our piece goods stock is complete 
and th e  «election is excellent. All at such 
bargains you cannot afford to miss.

Our stock is all new merchandiM, 
the styles are right, the colors are right 
but our lease has been lost and every
thing must be sold.

Our loss is your gain and costs bare 
been forgotten; everything must ba sold 
as we are closing out.

Only one month of the greatest sale 
in Pampa's history.

Remember You Can Always Do Bettor at

Boles Dry Goods Co.
21S N. Cuyler Phot* 10*4
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